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TIHE CANADA FARMEJR.

on all other crops. But being smaller and moret
delicate, the seeds of the grasses ought to receive
greater care than those of larger and sturdier crops.
The gardener sows his finer seeds with special care,
mellowing the land as much as possible, and even
dusting the seeds with soil passed through a
sieve, so as e them the best possible chance- of
germination. 'So should the farmer bestow extra at-
tention upon bis smaller seeds. Thorough prepara-
tion of the landfor a timothy meadow will pay, and
and a stubble field re-ploughed, harrowed, and seeded
down in the fall, will yield a far better crop of grass
the following year, in nine cases out of ten, than the
same field would have done with the timothy sown
along with the grain. Not only sbould the soil be
well mellowed for a fall seeding of Timothy, but the
now general use of mowing machines renders it ne-
cessary that the ground should be free from stones,
grubs, and stumps ; also that the surface be made as
level and smooth as possible. The success and profit
of the crop will also be enhanced by this course.
From the beginning of September to the middle of
October, timothy may be sown with good chance of
its doing well. The earlier it is got la, provided the
ground is moist enough and the weather favourable,
the better the plants will become rooted before winter
and the more able they will be to withstand the
effects of the late fall and early spring frosts. A bushel
of seed will sow six acres. Some sow less than this.
A gallon per acre is considered sufilcient by many.
It is better, however, to sow grass seed witlh a liberal
hand, and make sure of putting on enough.

Memoranda on Land Drainage.
Ma. John C. Morton, one of the most practical and

accomplished English writers on agriculture, con-
tributes the following directions on the subject of
anderdraining, to the London Agricultural Gazette.
They will be of material service to farmers in this
country ; for while, in the matter of depth, there is
some difference of opinion among those who have had
the most experienc in this country-and in the
matter of cost, Mr. Morton's figures do not apply,-
in his "memoranda" of previous considerations to
be regarded, and calculations of distances apart and
lengthsof drains, he speaks fron extensive practice
and wide observation :

1. In the first place, arrange the whole plan for the
whole estate before commencing a single field. Do
not fritter away your means in laying one field after
another dry on plans proper enough 'for each, but
not well fitted to one another. This is especially
good advice where a whole estate, comprising several
farms, is taken in hand for improvement. The selec-
tion of an outfall, and the fitting it for its purpose,
the removal of spring water, the order in which the
work shall be done, which is determined by two con-
siderations, viz., lst, the necessity of working from
the final outfall upwards; and 2d, the possibility that
rater removed fron oie part may lay dry another;
Co that here, as oppose.t to the other consideration,
the n.ces.ity may arise, or rather the propriety may
be 'lcated, of draining a higher field first of that
water which la thus hindered from re.appearing be-
low-althese are, to use the words of the politician,
not locil, bu& imperial questions, needing attention
in. the first âce. The arrangement of the plan for
the whole este should, in fact, be attended to before
any of the work is commenced.

2. Next, get a permanent and sufficiently deep out.
fall, to allow, if possible, an easy fall from four feet
below the lowest part of the land.

3. Remove all spring-water--tap all porous and
water logged beds-and la general provide, la the
first place, for the removal of all the water which
comes upon the land, or on any part of it, otherwise
than directly from the clouds. To this end straighten
al water-courses, leaving, however, as few open
ditches as possible.

4. Lay drains In all habitual water-courses ; bu.
mour and attend to the habits which the water of the
esta.þas acqufred, if you mean to obtain an immodiate
resault. Tetthis, In the case of grass lands with deep
rides *eep intervening furrows, go the length
of mnducn iu to put drains la the furrows, however
they may you, rather than up and down the

slope in straight and parailel lines, with uniform in-
tervîls, disregarding the old ridge and furrow ar-
ranement.

5. When all this bas been done, then begin the
drainage of the estate--field by field-the lowest first
and proceeding from the lowest part of each to the
upper part. Dig a main drain with sufficient fall
along the foot of the lower field first, about 8 yards
or thereabouts from the bedge, and 4 feet 6 inches
deep or thereabout, i. e., somewhat deeper than the
drains which run into it, and wide laough ln the bot-
tom to take a 3 or 4 inch pipe-one large enough, at
any rate, to take all the water which is likely to run
in it.

6. Dig trial holes here and there across the face of
the slope, 4 feet deep, and try the effect of a single
narrow drain, 4 feet deep, taken right up the slope
in their midst ; and learn from the distance at which
this minor drain will empty these holes the intervals
between your drains, which in each ield you will
adopt.

7. Your minor drains should be 4 feet deep, both
for the sake of their permanence and efficiency, and
for the sake of the greater quantity of earth per acre
which will thus be fertilized for the use of plants.
They must take a two-inch pipe up to near the top of
each ; a one-inch pipe will sußice at the upper end,
where less water ruas. They will be from 7 to 8
yards apart, 'in homogenous clays-10 to 12 yards
apart in fréer and more open soils ; and any greater
distance in rocky or gravelly subsoils, which are un-
able to discharge their water naturally, but which a
single deep drain will often lay dry for acres, by the
artificial outlet thus provided.

8. As to the way in whicb, when the method which
nny field requires bas beeai determined on, the work
is actually set out, it may suffice to mention that the
place of each drain right down the slope should be
pegged out, and (especially in the case of grasslands)
the line itself may then be opened up by the plough,
which will, with horse labour, thus take out to its
full width the first six or eight inches of the depth. A
working man of ordinary size can easily stand and
work in a drain 3 feet deep if it be a foot to 14 inches
wide at top. He stands in such a drain, and takes
out the remaining foot in depth, making a 4 foot
drain without difficulty. In the case of a drainage
match held some years ago before the Hertfordshire
Agricultural Society, there were 17 sets of men at
work, and the prizes went for drains 12 inches and
.Il inches wide at the top respectively. Ono drain
was opened 4 feet deep, with oaly a 9-iach openlng
at top.

9. As to the cost of the work, earth capable of being
lifted in masses by the grafting tool can be put into
barrows for 2d. per cubic yard; and the difficulty of
working in a narrow drain adds only this much to
the cost, that the labour of cutting and lifting earth
in making drains varies from only 21d. to 21d. per
cubic yard. A 4 foot drain thus costs from 6d. to 8d.
per rod for cutting it.

10. Let us here enumerate the items of cost per
acre. If drains be 5j yards apart, 880 yards are
needed per acre ; if 8 yards apart, 605 yards per
acre are needed ; if 1. yards apart, 440 yards per
acre will be required. If the mere cutting be 6d.,
the cost of opening the drains will be £4, £2 15s., and
£2 per acre; if it be 8d. per rod, the cost will be £5
6s. 8d., £3 13s. 4d., and £2 13s. 4d., per acre respec-
tively. If the tiles used b 2-inch pipes, at 20s. per
1000, they will cost 50s., 36s., and 25s. per acre in
these several cases. If collars be needed to connect
the tiles, you must add one-half more on their ac-
count, Add some 5s. an acre for superintendence,
and Id. per perch for filling in the earth after laying
the pipes ; and you bave as the cost of drainage £10
to. £8 per acre, according to the quality of the work,
in near drainage, and £4 10s., to £6 per acre, accord-
ing to the character of the work, in the wider drain-
age. The average cost under ordinary circumstances,
including the extra cost of mains and outfalls, may
be put at £5 per imperial acre. There cannot be a
doubt that, thus adding from 8 to 10 per cent. to the
cost of the estate, they often result in an increase of
30 to 50 per cent. of its value.

HIG CULTIvATIoN.-The Maine Parmer, -alluding.
to the subject of "high cultivation" so much talk-
ed of and written about, says that there is much
more talk than improvement. A man looks over his
farm, of many acres, and finds the whole needs aid,
but not being able, at once, to render it to all por-
tions, makes no particular effort to improve any part.
The right way-right because alone practicable-is
to commence with a few acres at a time. Get these
in good heart the first vear and the increased pro-
duct from them will aid 'a experimenting on another
section the succeeding year. lu this way the farm
will soon become renovated, and properly cared for,
will not run down again as "long as grass grows
and water runs."

A Splenidid Cranberry Yard.
WE had the pleasuref -iasp.ecting the cranberry

plantation of S. N. Gilford, Fq., of Duxbury, the
popular Clerk of the Seuate. .t consiste of something
less than two acres, lyiung-ibout three miles from the
sea shore, and well protWeted by surrounding voods
and uplands. It was reclaimed frw. a low brush
swamp, full of highbbeberry and other sbrubs and
trees, the surface haviug been first pared off at great
expense of time and lgbour, and sand applied ta the
depth of, an inch orý two, when the vines were set
about a foot and a-half apart la drills. This is the
fourth year of growth and. the bed i coinpletely
and beautifully covered with the closely-matted
vines. We bave seldom, seen a yard so clean and
well cared for. Theyeld lest year, which was the
third, of a considerable part of the piece, was large
and satiefactory, and tho prospect o! the present yeur
le remarkably good, the blosom being already very
full and beautiful.

Mr. Gifford and his partner in the operation, Mr.
Loring, are continuing the work of subduing the
balance of the wild swamp, and if anybody wants ta
see a specimen of enterprise and pluck, let him take
a look at the enormous amount of, lbour required to
get it ready to receive the vines. By the time the
plantation is ready ta bear, which can uhardly ho in
less than three years, the cost per acre cannot bo less
than four or five huandred dollars ; but the result of
the part already in bearing bas proved the thing to
be a most capital investment, and fully justified the
calculations of the enterprsing-owners.

This yard is flowed in wintor, but not by a running
brook. The raine fill it and cover theneadow tonthe
depth of a foot or more, while the ditches, which are,
perhaps, twenty feet apart, take off the water only
slowly in spring. There are no means of flowing
rapidly at any season of the year, but then they are
less required near the coast than they would be far-
ther inland, on account of greater freedom from late
spring and fall frosts. However uncertain this crop
may be in places very liable to frosts, and where the
cultivator has not full control of water for flowage,
there is little trouble on this score along the seashore.
There the greatest risk to be apprehended is from the
" fire fly" and the cranberry worm.

It is but a few days smince we visited the noted plan-
tation of Dr. E. D. Miller of Dorchester. He bas about
twenty acres in his different yarads, stuated in the
town o! Franklin, maet o! which wae reclaimed front
a swamp at even greater labour and expense than
Mr. Gifford's, but he hu full control of water in
ample reservoirs, which are caple of flooding the lots
in an hour and a-half ; while the ditches will free
them in about the same length of time. Dr. Miller
picked a thousand barrels from his plantation in one
year, and we believe the yield lut year was from a
thousand to twelve huudred bushels. He is still
going on with expensive improvements, and extend-
ing the area of his yard. Some other lots of culti-
vated cranberries that we have recently visited, will
be alluded to hereafter.-Mass. Ploughman.

4 4-Beet Sugar.
A CORREsPONDENT of The Nation, writing from Ger-.

many, thus describes the condition of the peasantry
on the great sugar beet plantations, and also the
manner of making beet sugar:

After an hour or two I began ta come into the
midst of the great sugar-beet plantations for which
this part of Germany is celebrated. The fields in
which the root is planted here are often of vast ex-
tent, sometimes two or three hundred acres, remind-
ing me of the prairies of the great West or the plan-
tations of the South. I was inclined to continue the
comparison last made much fartber after seeing the
manner in which they are cultivated. The beets are
drilled in rows about fifteen inches apart, and the
whole labour of tilling them, fron frst to last, is per-
formed with the hoe. Never before had I seen so
complete a reproduction of some of the scenes I have
witnessed In the Southern States on the cotton plan-
tations. Here were at work, men and women to-
gether, from ffteen to eighteen in one gang, hacking
stolidly over the ground with the same·mechanical
stroke that marked the slaves. In one row I counted
eighty-one, and they were principallywomen. When
their labour is ended, however, and at the noonIng,
they display the same buoyaney and often playful-
ness that are characteristic of the blacks. Whea the
village bell in the distance or the winding horn calls
them t their simple fare, they often caper and ohase
across the fields in a rongh buffoonery that shows the
German elasticity of temperament se stili unim-
paired.

The clothing of these peasants is of course of the
simplest and cheapest; a short, thick dress of wool-
len, and a close hood of the same for the womeji, anI
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cheap, substantial store fabrics for the men. The
women wear almost entirely material of their own
manufacture, even to the shoes, which are mere soles
of wood with a little leather tip or socket to retainE
them on the foot; but the men wear much less of iti
than our country people in America.1

The wages that these people get, are, for American
nepds, utterly insignificant, and they are certainly3
small enough even for the supplying of Germant
wants. Tho men get from sixteen to nineteen centsE
a day, the women from thirteen to fifteen, and that
for a day of fourteen hours ; for they generally beginÈ
at five o'clock andwork till seven. Their labour is2
not severe, but very tedious and exhausting: t

At Stassfurt, a thriving city of 15,000 inhabitants,
I found the manufactories of beet sugar more numer-
ous, perhaps, and certainly greater than in any othert
city in Germany. One of them employed a thousand1
operatives, another six hundred, and several others3
four or five hundred each. The beets are brought2
from the fields and elevated to the upper story of thet
building, where they are cleaned, crusheti, ffltered,t
&c., the juice'descending from story to story, through
curions processes, until it reaches the last one in the
shape of beautiful "sugar bats," or cones of about«
two and a half feet in length, of the best quality oft
white sugar. The juice of the beet is red, a shade
lighter perhaps, than claret wine, but when boiled
down without putrification the sugar is only slightly
tinged. This is called the "red sugar," and is con-
verted into white by the use of blood. It is cast in
earthen moulds, of the size of the "hat" above men-
tioned, in which it is dried eight days and then taken
out and polished for market. Take one of these clear1
solid cones up un its edge and strike it with a key,1
it rings like the purest steel. The price of this sugar
at the factory at present is ten cents a pound, and,
aftier testing it a hundred times, I pronounce it not at
alil inferior to the best article from Louisiana. One
establishment, employing six hundred labourers,
turns out six million pounds a year. The beets cost
ten cents per hundred pounds, taken from the fields.

Mme as a Manure.
Nearly overy plant and vegetable has a portion or

lime in its ccmposition, and from this fact the neces-
sity of keeping up a supply of it in the soil is appar-
ent. A certain portion of it is necessary in every
soil-more than this is useless. In some cases it has
a remarkable effect ; in others no good results are
visible. Ils effects are not immediate, but are lasting,i
especially oi land laid down for permanent pasture.
It promotes the growth of clover, and grasses of
every kind, and adds to the size and vigour of root
crops. A small quantity of lime mixed with muck ori
rich soil of any kind, will have a botter effect than a,
much larger quantity applied without the addition of
any other substance. Professor Johnston says, "Lime
acts a two ways upon the soil. It produces a
mechanical altèration which le simple and easily
understood ; but it le the cause of cheazical changes
which iare really obscure, and are as yet susceptible
of only partial explanation.

" Ilet.It supplies a kind of inorganic food, which
appears tobe necessary for the healthy growth of all
our cultivated plants.

"2nd. It neutralizes acid substances which are
naturally formed in the soil, and decomposes, or
renders harmless, other noxious compounds which
are not unfrequently within the reach of the roots of
plants.

"3rd. It changes the inert vegetable matter in
the sol, so as gradually to render it useful to vege-
tation.

"4th. It facilitates or enables other useful com-
pounds, both organic and iaorganlo, to be produced
in the soil, or so promotes the decomposition of ex-
isting compounds as to prepare them more speedily
for entering into the circulation of plants."

Lime exista in clover and wheat, turnips, oats and
maize, and la almost every plant. In nature iL
mostly exista us a carbonate, that is in conjunction
with carbonie acid. Sinclair says that the saving of
labour alone would be sufficient to Induce a fariner to
lime his land, were no greater benefit derived from the
application than the opportunity thereby gained of
working it more easily and in a more perfect manner.

pl& It le said that the ashes and lime deposits
caused by the fire at Portland, would be worth $200-
000 If applied to the farms in that vicinity.

,L- In Steuben County, N. Y., there wms à large
meadow Of timothy grass that was four feet high al
over the beld, and yielded three tons to the acre.

WHITE WiLLow FENcEs.-Levi Smith, ofStory Co.,
Iowa, writes to the American AgricuUurist as follows:
" In the June number of the Agriculturist you make
some inquiries about the white willow. James Smith
is the man who first introduced the white willow into
Illinois, in 1843. He there tested It successfully.
There is a fonce on the old farm in Illinois twelve
years old, for which the owner refused $8 a rod for
the trimmings some years ago, it was to be cut high
enough to leave an everlasting live fonce. I have
known it to form stems in one season 1½ inches in
diameter. Designing men have procured such samples.
and with them have canvassed the country and ob-
tained orders, which have often been filled with a
spurious article easier to' procure. Our farmers
have been so shamefully humbugged with worthless
trash, that they are of opinion that all willow is alike
worthless. I have now six miles of it, three and four
years old, and it is a substantial fonce, ready to turn
and defy any stock. I consider it worth more to-day
than the land it encloses. For fuel I grow five times
the amount I can consume. Every year -1 can eut
enough poles to fonce 2000 acres of land, and still
leave me a substantial live fence when they were cut.
You may say to the readers of the Agriculturist that
the white willow is no humbug, and if any of them
will call, I *ll show them six miles of fence, which
will settle the question."

DIEat WHEAT.-JOhn Johnston writes the Countri
Genleman, under date of near Geneva, August 9th :

" I this day send you a sample of my Diehl wheat.
After you have examined it, please, when convenient,
hand it to my friend, Col. B. P. Johnson, to place in
the Agricultural Rooms. They have some wheat
raised by me there already, but I think there is
nothing botter than this at the Rooms. I have just
about 105 bushels of 60 pounds,-from, 3 b.ushels and
27 pounds sowed. Had I sowed it on the other side
of the field, I would have had a larger return, but I
forgot that I had net had dung enough to go over the
whole field when It was manured three years ago,
and a part of that where the ; Diehl was sowed was
left without manure. I think the Diehl wheat will be
a valuable wheat for us here ; it is quite early, and
was eut before any Mediterranean wheat in this
neighbourhood. . My Witter wheat has yielded 33
buehele per acre by mensure. I have flot tried ite
woîght, but I have no doubt it wil go 61 or 62
pounds. The Diehl goes 62J as it came from the
threshing machine, but it seems as clean as it can be.
The sample sent has not been through anyfanning mill,
oxcept the one in the threshing'machine, but 1 will
put i throughnanother by-and-by, and perbaps report
the net weight of the whole. I understand there were
some 800 bushels of Diehl wheat sown last autumn in
Canada West, arouud Paris, and would like some of
my old correspoudents there to write me how it suc
ceeded. I have no doubt it has done well, and I will
sow Diehl only this season. I might add that I got
40 bushels of barley per acre last year, from the same
land I raised the wheat on this season."

Letter from a Peimeylvania Butter Dealer.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman writés

that journal as follows:
"I have just received, azild herewith transmit the

rigid rules and general economy in butter-making,
observed at the dairy of one of our Keystone Coun-
try Gentleman, where as prime, delicious butter is
always made as ever came from the land of Goshen,
or any other butter latitude. Here is the whole
formula, clear, concise and reliable.

" To make superior butter requires a combination
of superior materials and conditions-good feed,
suitable place for keeping milk and cream, practical
experience and strict attention to smali matters.
Extreme eleanliness and a sharp eye all arcund, com-
prises the requisites needed. Butter is of a very de-
licate and sensitive nature-the most easily affected
by contact with unpleasant oders of any article de-
voted to table consumption. Some years ago we had
a whole churning of butter ruined by placing it in
a neighbour's vault over night to harden, in couse-
quence of the mortar used lu the construction of the
vault not being thoroughly hardened.

"Our summer feed is principally clover and timo-
thy grass. In winter, ground corn and oats in equal
proportions, clover, hay and corn-fodder, with oat
straw occasionally, if bright and in good condition.
All fed dry. Formerly we cut the fodder and mixed
the meal well through IL. Then immediately after
each feediug put a mess in soak for the succeeding
one. But the cows neither looked nor produced so
well as under the present management, while the ex-
pense of time and labour was largely increased.
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"We use a cave built in the southern slope of a
sharp bill, requiring but seven stops at the entrance,
while the back part is nearly ten feet below the sur-
face, the top being covered with about four feet of
earth. The bottom is laid with marble, and the cave
separated into three apartments-the first for strain-
ing milk, 'working and weighing butter, &c. The
second is exclusivoly for milk and cream. The third
-adjoining the ice-house-for hardening butter in
warm weather.

" We usually milk from twenty-five te twenty-eight
cows, and have them coming in fresh throughout the
year, which keeps the butter uniform in quantity and
quality. We use no thermometer in churning-set
the milk four inches deep in tin pans. Have a butter
worker, but keep it in the garret te season. Keep
water and hands entirely from contact with the but-
ter, or as much se as possible. Work the buttermilk
out, and the salt in, with a paddle. Salt te taste
Make in pound and half-pound prints, and forward il
te the city in butter tubs with coolers attached, the
tubs holding from forty te -seventy-five pounds, which
enables us te furnish it to Our customers in a condi-
tion equal te that in which it left the cave. In cold
weather we use a coal tre in the cave to supply the
beat necessary te make the cream rise freely, and
enable us te convert it into butter expeditiously.

" Every manufacturer, vendor and consumer (if
butter ought te know that the effnluvia from cooking
provisions, raw vegetables, sfih, musty cellars, &c.,
wili spoil the finest butter in a few hours."

The Oxford Cheese Factories.
IIeréwith we give a list and names of proprietors

of the principal Cheese Factor es of the County et
Oxford, with the probable amount of cheese manufac
tured duriig the season of 1866.

James Harris & Co., township of West Oxford,
with a brauch lu the township cf Derohum, le using
the milk of about 500 cows, and will make about 70
tons o f heese, all of which bas been sold and con-
tracted for at 12J cents per pound.

Andrus Smith& Son, Norwich, use the milk of near
400 cow. The average estimate of eheese produced
froin each cow is somewhat over 300 iba., which eau
be increased considerably by good feeding. Smith
& Son have net yet sold.

Harvey Farrington, Norwich, uses the milk cf be-
tweu a00 and 400 cows, andhas sold all his cheese
at about 12J ets. His average yield per cow le
quite as good as an yother.

Bailey, Norwich, has a nice new factory, which this
season uses the milk of about 20O ; has sold at 121

Smuel Elliot, West Zorra, uses the milk of 400
cows- a first rate factory-has sold ail his dairy
produce at 12J cents.

John Ailum, West Zorra, uses the milk of fron
350 te 400 cows, bas sold a quantity of his early mnake
at 14 cents, and the balance of dairy at-!2k cents.

Jonathan Jarvis uses the milk of 250 cows ; hus a
very good factory in North Oxford; and bas sold his
wbole lot at 12J ets.

Josiah Collins, Dereham, uses the milk of about 150
te 200 cows, and bas sold bis whole lot at 12J cts.

The above are the principal factories of the, Coun-.
ty, and have all sold te one party-Mr. E Caswell of
Ingersoll. Besides these there are quite a number of
dairies which are manufacturing on the factory prin-
ciple, and lu the aggregate will make a large
quantity.

THE BUTTER M=KER's GOLDEN RuLÈs.--The great
secret in butter making, it seenis, consists in attend-
ing Le hefollowing points:

lst. Securing rich, Clean, healthy milk-milk ob
tained on rich old pastures, free of weeds.

2d. Setting the milk in a noist, untainted atmos-
phere, and kea$ng it at an even temperature while
the cream is rismg.

3d. Proper management in churning.
4th. Wahing out the buttermilk thoroughly,.and

workiug se as net te injure the grain.
Sth. Thorough and even Incorporation of the

salt, and packing inoaken tubs, tight, clean,'and
well made.

TEXPERATURE IN BiUTr MAKNo.-According te
experiments made by Pohde, the temperature of the
cream affects-

1. The time required te make the butter ; the colder
the longer

2. The quantity of the butter ; the colder the cream
the greater the quantity.

3. The quality of te butter-cold cream pro-
ducing the best.

Hence, although by using warm cream there is
a saving of time, there is a logs in quantity and
quality,
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Lake Trout.
'TuN ondinary andî vel known scpeekîcul front uf

Oiur brooks afl.îins a large mize. andi btm.omes rt fnuuiy
nioble Ilial. %%leiu truxuarerreti tn a laIte fed hy pure
epring water. Anit lcqitdetu ttcu home,
it asslumes proportions neter galiacîl lan alîhalîow,
rippling creek. In uiany lIants or fli counfry nice
littie uatural lakea exist wlaici, stocketi wif l brook

met with a case in point. Diuning a short tour through
parte of the cotinties ut Prtice andi Grey, wu feil in
ivitl, a fainenr wlo lînt o-a lais tvo-litnreci acre lot, a
lnke comprising suîuefitty acres. the wiva*er very pure
andi cabi, and withantt visible inlet or ontiet. If la
hoth qupplieti andi draineti by sultcrrnean channei.
lut, tîuia lake a tew duzen brook, front %vcrc puat soutie
tivolve yoarat ngo, andtheli regtalt la that if la noir
sw:arning iwitli flali, soin( or whiech arc of qiaite large
sizt, Speins iveighing over six putantis in wvcight
hart- heen talion, andi already splendid returna arc
atvnilanle ai flac roward of tho saitî anmoulît of
trouble 'ake-n in 4tocking fibis laIte a tew years since.
1%7e art' perqtt:tilp(l thaf flae subjeef t fil culture la
one' of grent practical importance, andi onglit to re-
ceivte more atteuanto flan it dueq at present.

Ilit whiI,' fli conmun lrcok- frat le.cumese. a fleb
of couideralîle tiré wîîeiî tnanistrre.l frum fthe crecit
or rirerftu boidyoftlirvp -111 water thire arec pecies
Of trouf perutlir to tht' large hakes ut the Northa
Ainerican continent. IVe prneut herewîta a couple
orilluçtraflons uft heqc laIte trou(f,propérlyro calel.
The firqt lsania engraving orf lie "Mackinaw Salmaon,'*
sait la populan]y but erroaeousiy styleti. A betten

vola4Itris anti Aretia rtegion. k cnes notiinhhit any :arearined %vith very shîarpt andi stron- conical citrveti
tidal rivern, nur duos It crer visit the sea. Tt la teeto ; thos onu flae ruiner consisting of a ciriolar
suppusei nlot tu exlat ln Lakte Ontario or lat any or chuiter on tho koîob or that boue, n.iil of st doublo
thec qmali lakca% of thle Northern States. Tite cent. row extendîng at ieast liait an inch lnckward. TISO
panions or Dr. Richardison andi Sir Jolin Frankino f ook doreal fin la sittiateti ln the lidile of the fiala, andi
it n far norili as Winter Lakte, lat. C4J 0 N., but It contains fotirten rays, flhe cigiîth ray belng ex.ictii
haq not been foiind in any of the waters that discharge central bctwecn the sout ant e tip of fthe centrai
thcmsclvcs sooîthward by fthe Mississippi or Missouri. caudal-fln ray. Tite second adipose diorsal fin la siamn
The average aixe of ttals largo flah ln Lake Huron la anti ehtunely lorinet. Thou cauda-fin bas nîineteen, flic
afateti by fIshermea to bc serenteen pounds, bat it la contrats caca nine, fthc anal cieven, anthela pectorna
no uncommon thing for tbemnt ho o aken et front caca fourteca rays. The origîn of flae central fins is
forty to u4aTenty pounds welght. It la balai, power- sightiy posterior to fihe centre of the Ibah."

GPREATES'I' LAKE TRO UT.
fai, ana voraclous,fcctiing grcctily on a number of the Our scondi engraving represents the "'Nortbera
sanailler flany fribes. Lureti by asimall flsh, a plcce of Lake Trut." or &Slmo Sisk-atwUz of ProfessorAgaalz
pont, a reti rag, or a bit of bnîght tin madte play by whomt fIis fine fil was dlscovered, durlng a trip
rapitily fhrouigi the watcr, ifitsll a prcy tu fthe art Io the tippcr lakes for scientlfic purposes. In colour-
of the fiaherman. Tite following description of flua lng andi generai appearance this lako trout »ceins to
truly noblo flsh la extractcd from Frank Foresters an uninstructeti cyo vcry similar to the Namaycush

-FIA andi Fishlng of North.America: " jusf describect. kt la fount in the saute waters, ani
"1l* ferra bc ralier resembica the cummon Salmon, most abundantiy in Lako Superior. If la a greener

nIthough, perlhapa, lic la ratbcr deeper in proportion coloureti and lesa lustronsi Bah titan the Namnaycusbt
to bis length. Ilis haat la neat, amali andi well.form- andi muci less distincly s§potteai. 1h la aiso rather
cd. vrithl rallier poculiar depresalor, abovo thae oye, gliorter andi atLuf r andi tcca nlot taper no nuca nt
andthe flao nt shanrpiy curveti andi bcak-iike. Tie eitaur cxtreuxity. Nui-crthelesa there la no close a
haat forma ncariy a fourtla-part of the whoiu lengta similarity betwccn flactwo species, that tbey are very
of the fisIa; the aklcul la more bony titan that of fthe readily confoundeti by unscicatiflo observera. Thé
comniun Salmon, the snout nlot carfilagiaous but Siakawitz la -a clamsier andi coarser ila than the pre-
for-med ot sofld bouc ; fthe jaws are vcry stroug, the ccdin.- one, but ifs Buesh is or richer quaify, andi
tipper over-lapping by li an Inch, theu iower, whea salted commands ncarly double the price.
whlcla la strongiy articulaieti tu the prcoperciaam andi These fiai are zntly Ilentical ln thelr habita ani
f.i ftic jugal boue. The eyc iî naidway between fthc là"tttafa. Tlacy are flot migratory, ami do not enter
çnouit and fthe nape, andi twice as fin front the, hinder- flac ri-cra cither for foodi or tu spawn, but approaca
etige of flac gi-cuver S tro.. flhc tlp of the snouf. thli alores andi visît the gravelly shallows at spawning
Of tIxe glill-covers, flhe preoperculum la cunveti time. Tbey are takien by fthc Indians andi othera
ana vertical, or ncarly so ; the subopenculinm la deep- wita torch andi spi.ar, occasionally with thec net, andt
or tlkin la flac other Troufa, andi la jointeti at ifs lutter aiso wita fthe lino in deop watcr. The Slakawitz van-
angle tu theao percuium ami preopercuu by a sien- les froîn fiffeen to tweaaty-flve pounda la weilibt.

WOBREN L'AX TP.OUT.
ame fias been giron it by a groat piscatoial author- der'pocess concealoti by the-te bontes. Ifs caige Tlacre la a third speees et lake tront, clonclylty. 'riz: -- tlîe greatest laIte front."1 It la knowa forma ftaily oflc-haît'of thu border etfflie free glîl nesembllng tua two already naentioneti, whaleh inamung nataaralists by two desIgnations, Sdtmo .. me. cover, andi la flncly grooved. The gill-rays are founti in mo8t ofth flaouier lates la the Stafolqjsf ILS, andi %S!Jno JVaceas, fIhe latter, as embody- tweive ln flamber. Thec dental system la vcny com- of New York, also la Lakes Mcempbrenxsgog antiing ftac Lîdian naim(- ci fla Fplendid 0.9h,. belng geaer- piete ami moro formidable flian la any other member Chanmplain. If la lcaown among nafuraista »ally pnetrede. Tt la fouint lni ail flic great ikea fo or the famlily. Tite lîafermaxlllianlcs andi labia,.as S2lmo Confiais, andi usually welgba; front elghât hofiae*lot,ard andi westward uf Lakte Fric, fu (liet fur weil us flic palafiniu bounes, lower jaws ad longue, _ tn pountis.
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Tho Eari of Radnor's Breed Jf Figs,
Tîu: ivide dliffusion of tlic- hùog in n ýt,%fp of nature,

îi duîîlIe.s aut inii cation of it.q ginierîi lief(iî1ness
andîu ada.ptation ns foodl for tuaan. Tlîrough lîinosi every
jmrt of Ilie wvorltl explorers have traverseti, this
vali.îble animal lias been touind. andI aniong tile nu-
ini~oii Msantis of flic I'cifie, the fir-t voyagers (Il.-
covercîl iL iii immense nunibers. Tite jîig, Iîoivev.er,
.iîpears te not have hccn inti-genouîs te the North
Anîcricaît Continent, but owes ils4 introdluction to flie
original Ettropean Eetliers. It lias proveti wonuier-
fîîlly atiaptet thîe varying soils nnd cliîuates of tiais
imnmense region, %wberc it, iî reareti liu grcat pe'rfection,
andti e na extent, prhlîa, neot Etiripasseti lit nny
otlîcr portion of the globe.

The old Englisla native lhog wa8 n large and ex-
trcmely coarse anti férocious animal ; wvitb n curveid
back, clon-ateld snont, flop cars, andi strong lîristies;
or very Blow growth, andi an cxccedingly hardy con-
stituition. Ilis foriti andi aize became by degrees,

greatly motificti anti improveti by crossing with the
smialler anti more perfect forms of Southern Europe.
Blît it is cbictly te the introduction of tlie Cbinese anti
INeaplitan races, Ihînt flie inoglem inipreventents in
Blritish breetis aire te be ascribeti. Tite Clîinese îîig
is ralier diftilcult, te rear,nti scarceiy hardly enoiigh
te vritbstand icu damp anti variable clintes of the
Bîritisb Msantis. Ilc fats rapiidIy ant i t little cost ;
tbc pork is cf exquisite qtîalily ; but, it hîciîig CIX-
cctingly tiuctitots, tlie bacon is soieiacvt inférior.
Tite 'àNeapolitan stock is the one from whîieb flic nient
valtiablo qunlifies of the suîaller breetis Lave beezi
deriveti. Thtis bretil bas a silaler quaniiy e! liene.
iii proportion te ils size, tItan nny other. IL Las ail
asteuiishîing aptitude te falten on Ordinary foeod,
contes early le matnrity, antd flie sows are
prolifie anti geeti nurses. The improveti Esses brecti
la a sligbt imprevement, on the Neapoliu'n), andi lit
external aippearance they grcatly resetable cachi
other. As flic heg is Iens affected i tan the etîter
tioincnticatetl alîimali by thue locali'y in vhîich lie i-t
reareil, andi is essentiaily tC cr"valire of artiticiai
feoting, bis sizo anti generai chi uî'rkýtie.s are not
-3o dt'penticnt on circiea'--coq, antd censequently
the breuis of ]legs bave becoinu very micbl iixeti
andi assiinilateii
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1 Lt c0f t le it mnt i 1îîpAILII C;tiC thI at t lie breed i n. <il
jîigs thointi rî'ceive îîreîîr attention, ns fair beyontî
nuy otber Ciami nîtiiuîalq, ttiî'y are tiistitigtîisiiet fuîr
fî*ctniiity. -ail the conversion cf varionis siffisla:îes,
nincli of which weul'i lie otiierîvise îîiýce.ms or a
nii.-ncc, inte moat of a iiighîly nutritions character.
Tiac feliiig.c.atxlntiong froin Mortontu Cycîopoedia
of Igricuiltutre. (article Sw~)wUlI net fail lii slrike
tlic rentier

IIL is certain thaïtt noute of our ion.eîticateil nul-.
malsr~ill aiford ti uh a large amolunt, of foodi for litiuan
sustenance as tlic pig, in preportion te the reailinens
nti expcnsc wviti whîiclî il kt raisell, anti tflim ine
necc.sary for raisin- il. Tite utumbors now breti nt
feil Pro excecetiiuglygreal. anti nrc yearly increas5îug.
Tîtere is nie cla.-i.q of animais cqnally jirolific sbat are
ofnny great value 1o inan. L.et il, bc stîppo:ci tlîat
n sow lias lier flrst, littcr whlen sbe is lwelve menthîs
elti ; fiat slîe lias a litter crery six î.ttmntîîs ; îlîat sIte
bas aut average or six pigs cvcry 1111r ; Ilbat sIte is
hcpt in a brcilingstnte tI three years olI, anti then
fatteneti off te average 4 ewt. wben kilieti, anti Pit
the pigs te be fattencti oITLy tflim*ýe they are twelve
înontts olti, anti te average 2 civt. whcn kilîcti: andi

it is a more inatter of caleulatien te 8bow tbat ihiere
woli Le nt tle cuti efriix years, efbrectiing pigs:

612........... ****' ycars oli.
1386 ................ 2 years oli.
3159 ................ ***14 ycars olti.
7155................ 1 yeux oit.

16,281 .............. *** ayear old.
:16,936................ sucking pigs.

65,529
53,217

Il 8,7 16 in ail, hesities the sale of 27,50S cqt.
of biacon i andi besities 16,281 hogs haifycar olti, cuti
20.93G stiching pigs.",

This is of course a ludicrously extravagant caicu-
lation,btît ittshows bow very rapidly pigs can bo made,
under carcful management, te prodîîco tbeir species,
andi tbenigl tbcy muay net cerne tilt te tlic estimate
ah ove, but tbey znay appreacb it. It is tbis view of
tbe subjcct tbat se highily ebances tbe importance of
thic iîrectiingI rearing, féctiing, anti gcacral maniage-
meut ef pigs.

The accompanyving illustration, takien from a steel
eligr'aving in flie last namber ef the Farniiers' .Ifaga-
zon faidîfuitly illustrates one of the mont approveti
mtdera brueeds, comouniy kuewni as ',Lord liad-
ntor's.-tir Vie Il Col eshill.Pigs,' lifter tlic naine ef ls

liated liv tie laIe lfr. T. Moore, of Cofion Hall. 1Vor.
ce,e.tiire. wlîîî won iuany prires witli ttheni a -* the
Worcestershîiîv Agriciîltural As-ociation, belivecn
tîje ycars 1814-21. l) 1iS1 IOord Eannr altiee thid
brccd on lus hoe( farma nt Coleshili, since whicb il
lias tindergone n steaîly but inarceti iînprovcnîent.
At, tlic Royal, Sniithtieidl, andi maîîy Provincial shoiva,
it bas generally been isucceý-fqti lu a higa tegre. IL
is now ividelv ulistribtiedt tbrougliout tbe Blritish Is-
landsa ndt the' Continent of Europe, andi iï not un-
knoivn, ive belicvc, in tile Unitedi States, andi ii th

Anaincolonies. Wo are not aware wbclber it
lias yet fotîuît ittS way te C.înaila. If net, il, sheulti (Io
so. Il le of îiiuîuiii size, colotîr nîuite, grows nti
fauceus rapiiîly, nnd is equally well aipteil for pork
or bacon. l>ige of this brccd %viil often nttain the
weigbi (denti) of 15 stene of 1 lu1s.. per fteuîî, nt 6 tir
7 zuonti olti. Soute of ur reaflers, inay po-siblv
01cel z& secret misgIving as to tue fitlclity oftiiecngrav.
ing. andi suspect the artist, ct a lutile ex:iggern'.ioîî.
M1r. Mtoore, the lreSent, agent of Lord L.îhînor. pi.î.
ulounces thet pîigz tu bLeI adniiralîly iîr ro. ,W
have ca.rt-clves4 repouteiliy seea stlîeeîuucuîs of itil

breeti ut the I:oyal andi Sîîîitbtield fat cattie shows1v,
soon after it t'aine into (le pnmsessioîî of ille nobîle
Earl, andi cani testify to hjîcir vcry great uutrits, Poîil
assure our reatîcrs thaï, --Seeing ii believiiîg." We
do net advocatc, bowvcvr, cvcn iii pigs, carrying the
fattening process, te such alîiost PaiiîfUI exîrenues
as te render tuiiulnals, in senle resecets, ubsoeiautely
ugiy in appenrance, ant i t little éliort, of lllwlîole.
éome ns humait food. W h ave scemi suI)ecinteus cf
tbis andi other brectis--stich 1s flic E&Sex, Sîîfll,
Becrkshire, 5oe., Fo ecesiveiY fat that file animaIs
appcarx1 te have scarcely cyes or h ,n'tid colige-
quentiy ceuiti bardly Seer s.nti. Thes ftactssmen,
bowevcr, mlîat cati bc donc wih animiais of the
modern or liproveti breetis. Speaking gcnerally ut
snob breetis ns the Celeshill, improvcdl Berksbi e,
Suirelk, andi Ensex, tbere is net pcrbaps ranch te
choose betwecn (hem. 0f the formecr tbhe writer et
tile article SN, in .iforton's Cydlopoedkz, reînalrks:3

maturity of thec progcny is unexanipled in n-
ccenemy. rigs feti at a very carly lige attain te gji.
wceiglit, and mnny spîcaditi specimens, inul'rouif t
tbis Pascrtien, arc slîown at altuost erylarge ag?î.
culturai gatbering. The nient prontitent in hi:i resý-
pect, as wvcli w, bcbng ment numcrousiy attcuiied. il;
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the Christmas Show of the Smithfield Club in London.
Every year many wonderful instances of the aptitude
of these most useful animals to grow, increase, and
fatten, are there exhibited, and did they not rest on
undoubted authority, the record of age, and the cor-
responding weight of the animais would be deemed
incredible. We might name, as illustrating this, ex-
amples of the bighly celebrated Coleshill breed,-
bred by the Earl of Radnor, on his estate at Coleshill,
Berkshire. They are very valuable specimens of the
pig, taken either for pork or bacon. They possess
ail the requisite qualities for attaining the most pro-
fitable maturity at an early.age, and tbey are bred
of sufficient size and expanding growth and propor-
tiqns as to equal any in the adaptation for bacon
pigs. Their colour is white.; their hair rather strong
and thinly set; bone fine, in proportion to their size ;
head small and pleasing; general form very good,
being square, compact, broad and proportionate,
thoug large uframe ; their fatteug propensities
alm.okt nequalled. As there are, however, xrany
other breeds of pigs of equal merit, it may appear
somewhat nvidious to select any one particular
breed for especial commendation." We have hereto-
fore illustrated and described most of the improved
modern breeds of pigs,and are glad to be enabled to
present our readers with an engraving and account
of the justly celebrated Radnor or Coleshill pigs.

Judging Sheep at Shows,
The following suggestive extract on this subject, is

from a paper recently read -by Mr. Davidson of
Blandsport, before the Athy Farmers' Club. Flock-
masters and others interested in sheep-husbandry,
will do well to give it an attentive perusal.-

"I consider this a fitting opportunity to make some
remarks on the judging of sheep ; for this ls the first
thing a young sheep-breeder should learn, and I
believe it is the most difficult lesson in connection
with farming thai the beginner bas to learn, as there
is no more difficult animal to judge belonging to our
general stock than the sheep ; and I have often heard
men say that it is a thing that cannot be lcarned by
a man in the after part of bis life. I have sometimes
been amused to see the careless way in which sheep
are judged at the various shows. I have seen it o
simply passed over that in a week after, when the
same sheep met i another yard, held by different
herdsmen, the same judges reversed their decision of a
weei previous. It is impossible that any person can
Lell all the different points of a sheep by merely
looking at him, the same way they would look at a
race horse about to start for a race, when they can
see every bone, muscle, and sinew in bis body. But
wbat would they know of this horse if he was all cov-
ered but his head with a rug with wool on It six
inches long? No doubt, they handle the sheep in a
kind of sham way. They will pull off their glove
scientifically, and press their fingers so gently on bis
tiddle-back, just as if they were going to feel what
sort of wool was on the back of a hedge-hog. Then
they take a circuit round him, whether to get a aide
view at him or save their trousers I don't know, and
lay their finger and thumb round his neck. and after
knowing that he bas a back bone and neck, give
their decision. No wonder that such gentlemen,
judging, as they call , ehould leave the competition
in the sheep classes iuin the bands of a few breed-
ers ; as many farmers, who have a good, useful sbeep,
fed in a profitable way, will not bring him ont, as
they know well that the sheep that ha# been house-fed,
pampered, and sheeted is sure to take the oye of such
I dges. It is this kind of judging that bas left the
Leicester sheep of England and Ireland at the pre-
sent time allibut despised by the men who bave rents
to pay. The breeders of 'these sheep latterly bred
them for showing, and lost ize,¯ constitution, uand
wool-the three things indispensable in a profitable
sheep. Notwithstanding all that is written about the
improvement of the Leicester shep of to-day, I havé
no hesitation in saying that they are not so useful a
sheep as they were ten years ago. This is caused by
the type of sheep selected by the judges for prizes at
the shows. Not long since I heard a very extensive
sheep owner remark, while looking at a prize sheep,
that he was the nicest sheep ever he saw ; "but that
is his fault," he said. "Are you thinking ofbnying
him ?" I asked. "No," said he; " I would not use
him to fifty ewes If I got £100 for it. I have lost a
great deal by using the like of him for some years."
'Then, why does this sheep get a prize ? Because he
was bred, fed, and kept for showing. But this islike
farming that does not pày-all humbig. The breed-

crs of the Leicester sheep in Scotland, rather tban
spoil their large, hardy, rent-paying sheep, etopped
showing, preferring t forego the honours of the
sbow-field before they would please the taste of the
judges; the consequence was that they got a separate
class of their own for their large Leicesters. And at
present it is impossible to breed a ram te take prizes
and also sell well, as the farmers are too wide-awake
now te be deceived by a fiea on a jelly-bag. Most of
shows have a rule that no names are te be branded
on the sheep. What is the use of this when the
herdsmen are allowed t stand and hold their own
sheep ? In many cases the owner's name migbt as
well be printed on the sheep's back. Why not turn
the rame into a ring and let the judges stick first,
second, and third on three of their backs? No fear
they will soon find an owner, and this would show
what sort of metal the judges are made of."

À Horse's Petition to His Driver.
Going up hill, whip me not.
Coming down hill, hurry me not
On level road, sparo me not.
Loose in stable, forget me not.

Of hay and cora, rob me not.
ofclean water, stint me not.
With sponge and brush, neglect me nlot.
Of soft dry bed, deprive me"ot.

Tired or hot, wash me not.
If sick or cold, chill me not.
With bit and reins, Ohi jerk me not.
And wben you are angry, strike me not.

Wheat and Meat-Oomparative Exhaus-
tion.

Dr. Vocleker replies as follows te sone recent in-
quiries from Alderman Mechi :

1. Assuming your ahimal to contain 75 per cent.
of water, which I think is net far from the truth, we
have 25 per cent. of dry matter in meat (live weight).
In wheat there le only 10 to 12 per cent. of water;
nevertheless, the 25 per cent. of dry animal matter
contains quite as large a proportion of valuable min-
oral matters bs the 88 or 90 per cent. of dry matter
in wheat, and certainly more nitrogen. If the nitro-
gen in the meat and in the wheat is considered te
have been taken.entirely from the soil, the removal
of a ton of whoat .will not exhaust the land quite so
much in available, that' is, active nitrogen, as one
ton of meat. One ton of wheat contains a smaller
amont of valuable mineral matters, and less active
nitrogenous matters, than one ton of meat (live
weight), and if these mineral and nitrogenie matters,
containing nitrogen, are restored again to the land,
a ton of meat will give to the land more essential
fertiizimg* matters than one ton of wheat. The differ-
ence in the exhausion of the land by the removal of
valuable mineral matterasand active nitrogen mu one
ton of meat and an one ton et wheat, however, is not
great, but it is certainly somewbat greater in the
case of meat than in the case of wheat.

2. I hope you will have been able to make out my
last note, and bear in mind that my calculation is
based upon the supposition that the animal is
reared from its earliest days of existence on the farm
from which itlis sold three or four years afterwards
In the shape of butchers' meat. The question of
greater or less exhanstion of the land by the removal
of one ton of meat or one ton of wheat assumes quite
a different aspect if animals are merely got ready
for the butcher, and bought in when nearly full
grown. Such animals return. speaking roughly, at
leastthree-quarters of all the manurial materials which
they take from the land in the.shape of food; the in-
crease iu weight of the animal is chiefly derived from
the constitutents of food which the plants obtain
wholly from the atmosphere. Looking at the ques-
tion in this point of view, a ton of wheat exhausts the
land at leuat three times as much as a ton of butchers'
meat.

_4M, A Virgimiafarmer strongly recommends boiled
peas as a feed for cows and hogs, thinking that two
bushels of peas are worth more than three bushels of
corn.

-I- Hogs should be well fed now. It will pay
better to buy feed even, than te allow them te go
without a proper amonnt of food. Hogs fatten and
grow much more -rapidly in warm weaiter than in
the extreme.cold of mid-winter.

Long Wooled Sheep in the UDited
States.

THE long wools are deservedly attracting the
attention of American flock masters. One telling fact,
viz:-the sale of a thousand pounds of long wool, ai
70 cents per lb., by Mr. E. Wallington, of Saline,
Mich., has recentlybeen much noliced by the agricul-
tiural papem3 on the other side of the lnes. We find
the following statement in relation to this floek in
the Western Rural:-

"Prior to last year, Mr. Wallington had been en-
gaged largely in the growing of the Spanish Merino
sheep, keeping upon bis farm an average of over 500
of the fine-wool breed. His land being poor, and the
Merinos not doing at all well-far fron being profit-
able to him-he deterimined upon at least a trial of
the long wols. He accordingly lnst year sold of[
bis cutire stock of the fiine-wools and made pur-
chases in Canada, from reliable breeders, -of a
considerable flock of the Leicesters and Cotswolds,
and now has about 400 of these sheep, including the
present year's lambs. Some of the lambs at'4 months
old weighed from 75 up to 88 lbs. eacb. The sire-of
these lambs was bred by George Miller, of Canada,and
took the first preminm attbe Provincial Fair at London
last season ; at which time he weighed 328 Ibs. Mr.
Wallington is highly gratified with the result of his ex-
perience, and is confident that those having low lands,
who have failed in growing fine wools with profit,
will find it to their decided advantage to substitute
the long-wool breeds. He testifies to their superior
adaptation to low lands, their easy keeping, their,
hardiness of constitution, etc. The sale of 1,000 lbs.
of bis wool (the sheep averaging 6 lbs. per head), at
the round price -f 70 ets.per lb., while fine wool was
bringing an average of only 55 cets., is good evidence
of the profit of the breed. Leonard Wallington, of
Lodi, bought, .ast October, of F. W. Stone, Canada,
West, a full-blood Cotswold ram, from Stone's lm.
ported raim, paying $80 in gold for him. He was two
years old last spring, and sheared 14J l s., the staple
averaging 10J inches in length. He was offered 80 ets.
per lb. for the fleece, but intends to have it knit into
socks, in which form it is said one pair willhotwear
three made of fine wool yarn. Two lambs, this
ram's get, weighed 401bo, each when 30 days'M.

lr- Mr. McMillanof Green county, Ohio, a breeder
of Durham cattle, recently weighed fifteen of bis
cows. The largest weighed 1,920 lbs., the smallest
1,450 Ibs.; average of the fifteen 1,683 Ibs.

EAR-MARUK KILLINO SMEP.-W. M. IHOLMEs, Green-
wicb, N. Y., writes the Rural New Yorker :-" A man
lost a sheep whichb ad a metallic ear-mark in.
AfteAr it had been dead a couple of days, he7cnt out
the ear-mark and carried it in bis pocket a week or
more, and finally put it into the ear of a good,
healthy yearling ewe, and it killed ber in three dayé.
I presume if the mark had been washed or soaked in
vinegar or any acid, it would have been harmless."

A SHEEP WELL WASHED.-Some years ago, when
the temperance move was carrying all before it, there
resided in Tuftonboro' i- bard old toper, who had
drank blue-ruin enough, sonie said, to swim in. It
required considerable persuasion to get him to sign
the pledge, and it was in this way :-That be should
not drink any, except at sheep-washings, when it
was customary for strictly temperance men to imbibe
a little taste of the " critter" to~ drive away the
" rheumatiz." Well, time wheeled away, and, week
after week, be was observed to be just about as far
over the seas as usual-and on being renmnded of
bis pledge be remarked, "I wash my old black sheep
every week."-Mirror and Farmer.

RESIGNED ABOUT His S1EEP.-We are often told to
make the best of a 'bad business," but we have

rarely met with a better example of doing so than this,
which we find in the "Drawer " of a recent Harper's
Monthly: The late captain G-, of Vermont, was
satisfied. He was one of the early and most success-
ful breeders of merino sheep in this part of th'e State.
He bad a large native cosset that he valuedhighly.
His'son came in one morning.and told him that the
old cosset had twins. Captain G- said ' ho was
glad ; shoe could bring up two as ivell as one." Soon
after bis son reported one of the twins dead. Upon
this he said "the one left would be wqrth more in the
fall âan both." In the afternoon the boy told bis
father that the.other lamb was dead. "I am gla.d,"
said he; -" I can now fat the old sheep." The• next
morning the son reported the oldcosset dead. "That
la just what I wanted ; now I have got rid .of the
breed !"
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Capital Operation in Voteriîîary Suirzery.
Dil. Cuîcssv, of Cannais Centre, in flikc S Ia i c

York, reports tlic followinr, olîcrmhit ilt Vsterlnt-y
ilgry . the (buunlry genilcmaqiiî;- Il1 cà f later-

t-e.' <toi Orly Io tlie coînpir.iivo nuatorniqi, buti (e
:.e getieral rendier, aint inîlued Io crery practical
f.îrttîer ihiro;îghoitt cari landl.

A~ coli, Ibelonging 10 3i-. «Corgl' %%*lîeeler, cf C.r
Iman. N. Y., ivras foalcîl flic 11-bî cr Jittne 101,11 nu lit-

girai hiernia unit fl left sitilc-icit lit (lic proin,
st) caliitl-of th iie .0of a 1%inir qunarti înc.msntro 1 ex-

a nnre (lie case wibm Albert Dîrainart, Il-q., ri 11-lt
linoivi tendI i-chable f.îrri-r h(il il i '- :uit w c
foitntl, liy carcftîl mîîaipilticn1, <l1I, sit' le.1ri, or,
muore explicilly, (li c iOat;*oa, ceutil lie reatlflv re-
dtîced by placing lieu animal siplon lits 1l,.îei, aenud iat
a largo aenti iell tefinil aperture lu flic pâiw o.f
glic ahîtloincu cotl lie cleiriy dectectegi, evea tlmroiigm
flie integîtutent : aumil uis lier lainer, En calîcîgl, %%nouil
relura thot mtontent (lie colt %ias ou fls teet vgitî.ns,

wc udvised ant iiîcdiale stîrgical operation a.t tlie
Ouly Possible incans cf 8.1ing tic iCiicteil eca<.ure.
But lu. ias <liotghit htest, by rome, tc try thi, conis-

rcs; but bivlig uttcrly ilsilli In accoophi-li (lie
clesircul ebjeet, alter rt-peattI trial', it w. accord-
îugly tcicdas(lue bat resorl, Io iec tîte kuice.

'file colt %ras pbaceui ou1 bila riglit sle, atît 3Mm.
itrainarntltinisiereul clîloroforut front the spenge,
ising abolit an ominre atiel a hinîf, %vleieli proitueeki
completc unmetlîesit iii about lire mainutes. Then,

huirning (li animal %spots lits barb, a i îng ýiins
we-cl sccîurcu, 1 MalIe nt frec l>îît e.ircfuil incision.

%ith t flie probe-peintetl bis' oîîry anil gr"ecl d !recto.-,
1 divideic lic stipcrticial (tein îunîl licin lîroîtrir of file
exteLr.ii Oblique iuucccu ioglrectly mîpot fhic
uialeul licwels ; andi. aviing prc,àetl dcînî fili!:ties-
in(:.i int the abdbome' nd à% large i-ponge, 1 founti

ta(ila opietilo irsuzd inchca lonig. passimg di-
ueclly (lurotîgi tlhe obliqiu'ia rederi.us, oWqtî?US inksrnms,

andtI ranseerrsalis îtu 1 and nti hoir apoiieurosis,
îtqicli, coiijoiiîly, foi-m flic atîterior tmall cf (t' ali-

uhetuen. Thils apýertuire beatnear lieu insertion cf
I'otpart's ligamîuent int thu spine cf the os pubis, u.t
(lie space luuteiru n3 fie cxlrzal aMlouaal ring, nti
1h pinrietl for%Çaruhs anti OlIttWatd., (htua obîberating
sie inuinal canai antI inîternat ring; anti yct (Lere

%vore le bignes of recent laceraticu, bistre the' mrargent;
cf tbie opctiiug i-ere negnia-.r, antd bounti orer irifh t hie
cipohîcursis o!' tLe cxueriiai oblique Muscle.

Thie ipallioloZy of <hi-t cngeiiital mnalformnationiî l
very interesii; -.ult silice ive catînoct suppere tat
it la îî case cf direct inuîinîal ernii i tck-o, of suiebi
proiligloas sizc, cusedl by ubsolwîo violence, ire must
look to flic morjthelegy of (lit' par;q ii question, fora.
more pliîiosoplîîcal cxpîauation.

Tht' external abdoaminal ring i li he rse iî forîîîct
9ya separatien ef (lie longit.udinal fibres cf (lue apin.

iieiirosia cf the exterîtal oblique mluîsehe, ase fley go
to lie inserlil list lieu o3 p!ti).,, ihu-t foriitga <Irian-
gîtlar opu-iiing thie samo aa:u la it. 'fheze two pillai-s
uf te îittscuilLr fibres ai-c bouillil togetlier a short
distanice front (heir insertion by hraiisi'crz fibres,
kîîoins -- 'ic inleu-coluîniar facia, winlbi botutis thie
exter..l ring n(ctriorly, and lobrits flic ciller ivahI cf
<lie silntt canal, wfîiîi conecutthe le calecr %illte
lite innter ring.

itfe in tcrnal rinîg is fou-meuh by thic eparation of (lie
aotirtcfibres lu thie conjeiiteti tendon of flhc it-

it!rti.tl oblique asIl transver.,aia tnuîsncess athcy got(o
bec iîîserteil ilo the pitbie bacc belbinil (ho externat
rinig, titis forniting th iner wall cf tht' inguinsal, casut.
Thie pillai-s of (lic internai ring arc bonnet toeter for
tome distance f7-onit (lîc iqertiot. ut it (ien tire
inîgs arc tt oppiosite, rndit lîcuce tlie ctal. Lest i

flua case thîcre iras ait at-iest of decielopiact carly fil
foeil life of ticn tr.insvcre aponieuirotie libres, irbîleli

t4houil have licuinti (lic pillai-s cf (ie caler ring tc-
gu-et- as ivel as ilio.se cf thelisster r-ing. nid thuc-
(ti-e tisnpertutro it-as thie iîvihbhe î-esibt cfa partial
ai-iest it tue embrycutie develcpimeîh of tht' animal.
intI as lit pcritoeiiii iras lnceratedl se, (lent the

luotecîs mee ro tritdeui %iihlut tha sic ni- seotces
intutirane, wilat Unes (ho, inîterînt srrfice of flue

1bî:îoi I ueîoîniîîate (bila dcfoi-mi!y as ut case of
seel lltiai-ket CongtcaUci )Juboiiercris.

1 inciâslt thue cuhgcs of this apeure andt dreit il
u-oniftfl tely hogelluer by tatkiug %siiî. t'ifies %iill

i:tdte't silik. Tlien luavitug reîuîoie-1 h la large fielti
of integittiteont înhîichî iazi pucî-ietuly f)runetl tht' eiter
coveriîig cf flic ierulal sace, I cbosu-ti , t':" icisiont
lut thi- Siin iîlle imeC stitchies. TIIQ 01111 inoiiiî' m effJu
c!eaii atrit lîeal(lîy by tlie fret' tise cf ca3tile Puaip riul

ýi. Rcluitî or clilrisclie.y o scite gr.uin tolie oîîîce

!,,qZ'f".î nssl (tit- o,?in lins noiw nearl3' cloeel
<ipt l p ?-:.. tli'î 4 le.1vnf f(e appearatnce or the

it"o i ..is <1,ii. r% s.îmt-rie.il. 'The colt lns; beurs vecry
lr*iglit nisil fiA ,i:v.'l!ic nppration, and fi noiwias
.ptlriiveit hog noili2g hll cirer happened 10

e -A *liscas knowiaus tienI "Spiaisi F-ever"
lias brolzez onti n Misouri nmong catile, on the route
travellc<l Iîy dilrovtig fro:n Texas. IL la P.leendeil willi
lever, cýintipatiou.. ail lIoouly urine ; flic caille
frquec:îfly lingcring two we~eks or more.

.rV Thie Si-7mcoe JJrilish "oued liau &'iys finat îiîîm-
tiers orslietp ar, .lyin7, ln ikat rieiglibourbooul. front

soeodist'ase wcith wlîich thie fairmersare unacquainte I.
Some attribu.k' il (o a glial. while thers contend Iial
il la nttrilnîlablo (o soîne collier causse. Mr. îboinalt

Pîîizey, of WVoodhotiqe Gor ', lias lest cig-là ea «beep
%vti le uellsrasr, iibin ti( last tro wecks ; nnd i s
aInses' al %vere lats) of Ilsa supecrior stock, Vin lOss
lias bou ser1ouo. Tfien tli,as c- est apperir to bc
conl.niotis.

BLOOIV u-.r.'Lp :aJ.T.Cî.cs.
writc; to the' RuralAincrican flint >tîc best rcmcdy lie
ever sawv for IP'ondy niiL- or cakeil big in cowse, con-
8isted of lialf a tc-.t-81poonftil of salipetrc given once .a
(iay for a iveez.

A Dethroned Qucaîl.

Tîî11 cit qucen lis my six-framic obscrvatory lîlve
lia hîer quietly tiellironei, aud a yoîîtmfîl rovcrcei-n
weceomcd as licr suiccessor ; ant iq s c proc(eiiinga3
were carrieti on of flic becs' own Çrîl' %Till, %viilîout

any intcrmcddlin.g on my part, 1 %vill tirrratc irbat
came titiller my observation ; nd wlien 1 suate tli,-,
for vine <laya the rigeil andi yotfl ituiccns. vithiou t
any manifejstations of antipatlîy, piccîl the cenihîs
1 tliink cren close observeri may fiad sonscwliat ïc
in(erest (hems lu flie ictails.

I ebservcdl on Illie U4( of Jiuly al scalcul quieute ccli
in Aiec above-mintloncd lilve ; it strîick mc -. t flue(
lime. aq a rallier 8iugîîlar circiiinstance, no sw.'rmis
bcing cou-l eiiiplatcîl, ý..3 a 1.',ge amotint or ispace in
lis. Iliv renainit unso ccupicti by comb or becs. M~

tht', rny.-l b)rocti npproacheti îattîity. 1 looketi for
sytîjîtoîns of antipati;y onî the part of thie qncc':, loi.,
no exeihemsent was xn fscithfler by, lxr or lier
attcdant.q. On flic 21s, (lic cell i ws pnd. ant u

1 itcheîi tic queutei perforininr.g the fitactinres of tlie
lîlve. and i un examinsation of the extcrior of (lic live
failcil to reveal a discardleil priîîces., 1 liresi,:icî thec
effort to r.-.t" anohler qticen hll lîîen abortive. Oci
the t2nrd, liowcver, 1 w.ui~pî.î to sec et bcaiiînl
vouing qucn atcr.deu by al renhu d it attentive
cîrclo, 1-nt lipon Ilie s.aie MY'n ciel lîl qcun
a'.so stirrotunticti hy a porh!ion of lier stubjecta. Thiî
staf e of afftirs of course .1frordle(l a fine cpportîînity
fbr iis rliu yenîhfil zovereigl la lien of the'

tiîeeyeaa-ldque, but as thie isâherecst iu watehuiîg;ý
thil!; c' ivotilu bc duîuinislied 1 lcft (hess entirel), to

their own devices. Mtrsimined inl machs tib
sanie pno.ztion thiving thie nexi. twvo or tierce <lays.

tt'hit-it inarked inattentioni ivis et-lîent towards flic
01.1 o-wen. mcecii olle or two discu(entetl licesleveil
puiet licr by a leg or lving ; avti sonne Ncu as fci-

Ioc 1 byv an catire ulisregard of tics- prescilce es F'ile
wztvi 1~~ %i ueasily trous place to place. net on ttie
coati ro much a-s over ani throug-ý thue cu~r
becs ,n tien saine (lise an lucrewscîl. niy, cnerzetie
a %eto Vas pall Lise youatla quet:. wvln. 1I la.i
rensons Ici liciicve, tend matie a trip îsuui salol'y Te-

tureu fol lier lîive. Thia %vas verifiecri on s ip 29. l. a~
.-leu \vas tiea laying. 1 accul no'. say Iîow io 1-,
1 loo!zeil for -a battlo royal. bat hi thii I %vaîs dlisa-t-
îteinte.l. for flioigli 1 imite the~ tin quieues ils cloze
leroxiiity th.ey nianifesbeti n.o etiii1y toîvarda one
anotiser. U1,01 the 29ili Ille oh] quects is broa1-lih
oit(. but, wlihter sie liaid been cu-c.iseti, or ivttetiier
tii ttwo bati tact lat deailly ciiibrace 1 cnnoé zay.
Tiit-sq' two qlueen% laviîig Il-.vil tofr fe ine c<laya.
rend il..o rinkal iiîitli;ct andI forethioiîlit ini Ille
bec3 h- raisi:tg a, yoiluîg qiee:î t t:iko the place orf loc
n'ci no', ant hlen qaiei 1%, îlispoziîi of lier, lias leî.n

p.rlap~ :1 Iucrctiu :Lci.cii,.-ice l h (lceoiio:ýny
cf:ilie Iwe P.s #evercrire tiler îîîvobservation dîîtring,
a periesl of lîce-kcepie of aboust tiventy-*.hrce yeâra.

Geîiu Foe. ils Gq(rdleuers' c',hronidle.

ive Improvcinents.

Si,-.l pe-rson n'ti~ Titr CAAi.tFa of
Atigust 15<11. vol. 5rêl, wouitl Imagine flini. 31r. Thos.
G. 11111, Caple Breton, lbas felt ionderfîîlly tickîcul
ubout ilie Ts;I.nas's Bee.liive. Tiiereis nedoiibt.but
itla ass vcry goa iandI it wotild b ei l cl faîl of
Mr. llillil tivieibi.rs, ili.tt!i.uî'cgot the menuis, iwould

foîîoiv liiý t.x.uplc l'y liiuporting goond morcablo
conîb.liiv(os f.ont Canal.î IVes:. Ilti if flho bes
cotll euvakz î11q îutlul îaY lis ltivo la net perfect.
AMîy onc tlia; bîaa nogicezt a swirius et becs iu a natt-
ral clustt-r (I nan vrlîca lung on flio 11mb of unt
ipplo.:re>, ivoilti sec nt Onîce (lii (lie cluster %ras nt

baa iaIfa disp regain ws i wis broai. Tient la the
position iiiQy deliglit 10 b inl, OtLcrNvise tlîey wolld
tnt liano lu tint wvay. Ii lamy opinion tbat Most 0f
lieu hîlves iiovr ii uses arc leu blîaillow. Some thitik
becs wvill gallier more lioney lus a shallowr live dlints
a t1le one, but Ibe only udvanige tlîey derive froin
at elallow Livos la net hanvin et) fai te climb ta un-
toat. Sc.'ienswvar, Sykies, Taylor, andi îuafy olhers,
recomnersil duep bives for tlie, coinfor'. of lien becs.
Gclicii, recommenila large, tiecp) lilves, andI attife, - il

yocu aller a lilve Jet yoîir alterationq naiveWr tio or
thirce gooti puribses. 1 tlîink 1 haveaceaîlht
tire ifriio, (bc lirte. I. Mine is a tfait Ilîlv. 2. Viec
becs have only at Flort digincc e In(ravel (o unloa.tl
3. IL la n larger livo I(han nost or thjse IION fl i.e.

1 nuiair' two orîhire of (liese movcnll-coii:l-
liieca abolit 26 )-cars age, andi I have Iiad no, catite lis
alter thec sliapt silice us regards <lie depili iu prepor-
liai t te u ..dItb. But 1 Live atiticî sortes of Mr.
Tbiemas's iniproecmcakQ, am aIseo sanie of Mlr.
hIt.tiy*ut. My llves lire noir of dits folIowving iin-
sions :-No. 1, (six fr.uicaj.ý 9k lu. ivnde, 1IL <t. *inl.
Jing, at 1 ft. IOj ii. deep. No. 2, (ciglit frimes.)
1. Il. 1i.C fi. 4ý in. long, aenti 1 fi. IQhin lu. ti.
N-). 3. (test frnîncs,) I ft, 2j in. %illte, 1 fi. *l4 lis. lonig,
actdif 1 l. 101 fi. deep. 11l'o fraimes cati be nioreti
ino, any of leu lîlvea. If 1 have a, large top swari,

1 puit fI liste a No. 1. If I have ta-o or tirce swarnis
ahloat f(e saute date, I leut dicta ito, a No. 2. The
fuLhowing yc..i-, lutcidîntely af;er casting a firat
swaruî, 1 Morc .hein in!o a No. 3. La>t year 1 moyred
une fi-oua a »Xc. 2 in:o a No. 3, andti f 3y011 ld secul
lte sarni thut~ caille fresi it titis ycar, about (lie 2uudI

or, 'Jru cf Jiine, 3 ou woiild liaivc ulotighlit ILtva iait
iight. The feritcial entrane for flic- bce la in tac
ceatre cf ni ive octin like a farner lia'iîîg
lita buildings -a tho ceatre ci ls lot. 1 have a sial
miltlet nt. ies 1 allons te ailow ic becs (o ilrop crii
flul; cunt tlieý Etlii Taome of the hilves 1 harvec a
cane for a. tbce.uonicter, %riclad I fiad vcr usefalI ivlien
1 don"t inisiLent te swvaruî (bint season.

JOUN .-OW'.ITT.
LcluiA;ig. 31,, IÎCG.

*Sen (itq bflk. e le Icrei- taimiaieli rr-cr tie 1 rendsî.
Ttuta saluable siue %voil eoniui-nâ ta subtuaco ot biziy.-rour ycarn'

R!ýMF»tY PO)i Till. STING o., t Bcct. -The- fohlowing
it a Pi'russian r -cipe ;-Beat alit cajou on a liard bodiy
1o extraci thec juice, t0 %which atiti a pîoehcf Osait.

Apply Ille mis;.tro te the sting, listouheli pain anti lis-
tlar.inîtao illcas-Iu Ii

BuisE Menti.- l ni net a. bc man, coitseqtiently de-
sire informantionî lit regard to thec origine cf tlie lice
inetiî. Tliey are verv nueoi-tird o bc
81*41 afer stindloinii. Nol., Menat I ivisli (e lrnow ii
tItis: Wliau. i3 their nahuri shato-that la. irlicre deuis
thle gi-nb live that titi-us te Le a iitier or meUh, ant
do graibs in a hi-e-live ene-r (unil o inoths or miIîcra,
an(I, ifse, trien? i have senl liivc3 of' becs cuîtircly
tlestroyeti by woens, but nover rawv a molli. Ir yeu
or sutie cf ytir ti-.thacribeirs canie give tlic desireti iri-
foimaticti, yena viii oblige a rentier. A Noter tP. L.ttkc-

tu- M. I. [Thlieu Mie lei crxmouhyý obsci-neti l
its lai. or caterpillar state, ticstroyimg the' couîb
îYý deot' riîIglic theix on irbicli itlves. It aftcrwards
spins a' u cocut, anti cornes eit. ia lis peifect, state, a
n'chi o*- liàîlller. TLesc io1-s or peret losectsa te
net c.-:tiu;îo.ily ,cut, .iduig durinsg lieu day iut cracks
or Cri vices, renti iitia;- quichly aivay %Irieu ùtiT1îîb

ci. Esi the leveutiag (lic I*elmnle îîîay lic scoutl flyfiig.
arolîiid tfic Jure fer aid-nittauce te liv l:er e-ggs. 'flic
pC.frtct liwects are eaî tlîree-folivilîs or 0i inth lus
leogili, freint (lhe boad h5 the lifteetf the %ings, anid
c.boîîta n ch anti a quarter, moert! i- less, front fil
te ip ofexteudeti iings.Tlecorisadryigt

1 broivn.J.-Co. GJent.
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THE CANADA FARMER.

ee'uttrg lard.

Letter from "Miss A. Leith,"

DEAR Ma. EDIhTo,-Again I sit down to avail my-
self of the pleasure of writing another letter to TuE
S: DA 'FARMER. Since I last did so. I have had
pretty bad lek with my littie duick. li the first
pltace ont of a brood of Il there are only two left. i
:,sed to feed my little dtcks at first with shorts
mixed with water. One day I went to the pen I had
maode for my young broods and found one of the ill-
is.ted dncklings lying dead in hie saucer of shorts,
'ihe poor little thing had got in and stack in the
elammy mixture. I was just in tiime to save one of
v hem from the same death another day. The pen they
were in was not very secure, having some boles in
i be~sides. One morning I went as usual to feed them,
and imagine my horror on perceiving that out of the
à0 only G remained. I instantly let the remaining 4
t'ut and the mother. Thatnight I set a large rat trap
with a piece of cheese in it. But next morning the
trap was dragged across the floor and empty.
Next night I set the trap with bacon rubbed in rat
poison. I did not go ont till twelve o'clock next
elay, and when I looked there sat a skunk in the
a rap. A gun was brought and he was shot, and I
was not troubled with him any longer. After that two
of the remaining ducks died. I have been troubled
with a fox, which bas taken away I black hen, a
gray rooster and a black Poland, which left 7 little
chickens which once wero 8 but one of them was
drowned in the well. I have on my hands at the
present a sick rooster. e 'was taken ill one morning
& little while ago. I left him in the shed for some
t ime and fed him on oat meal and pepper. Then I
7,>ok him into the kitchen beaide the stove and fed
him well and gave him iron water, and bc had a basket
tilt of sawdust and a piece of old carpet on the
op to sleep on. le soon improved and I put iim out,
ato the yard, every day where he picks about for

himaelf. I take him in at night to the shed. is symp-
toms were, very shaky legs ; a tbin body very
pale comb and very pale gills. le ia now rapilly im-
proving and getting fat and strong. I have bad
pretty good luck with my chickens ; I bave got just
'f0 chickens and 12 ducks. , Pray, Mr. Editor, what is
a good way to prevent bens sitting that you don't
want to ait? I keep shoving mine off the nest till
they get sick of it, and leave the nest. I shut up
some ducks to cram for killing, but they would not
eat, so I let them out again. How can yon tell the
lifferent breeds of bons one from the other? I have

lot and I don't know what breed they are. When
you want te kill some ducks for dinner and want to
ill the drakes and keep the ducks, how can yen tell

them apart ? I do not think the green feathers at the
side are any mark that they are drakes. Pray, dear
Mr. Editor, let me know in the next batch of CANADA
FARYERS yon send me.

Yours truly,
ALMA LEITH.

Tho Hermitage, Ancaster, August 29, 1866.
NoTE BY Enrro ÇàNADA Fàzi---Our young

triend will not flnd it ail success in poultry-keeping,
t,-at with care and attention will accomplish much.
jà reference te ber enquiries we would say: 1.
,There are varions ways of curing hens of a determi-
uation to sit. Confinement in a strange pen or dark
box for a short time will often do it. We have.seen
i recommended toshut them up all day in a tub with
A inch or two of water on the bottom, putting them
on the rooEt ut night. If not cured the first day, re-
peat the operation. They will soon be glad to stand
on their feet. 2. It would be a long story to tell
tfow to distinguish the different breeds of fowls from
each other. Probably Miss A. Leith's " lot" are of no
particular breed, but Of mixed kinds. The Cochins,
jirahmas, Dorkings, Spanish, Polands, Hamburgs,
à c., bave all their distinctive marks. Most of them
have been described in back numbers of TE CANADA
) ARMER. A good poultry-book would tell our young
t riend 4ll about them. 3. The curling up of the tail-
Feathers is a Ore p44th of the 1rases

New Way of Paying Subscriptions,
THE f ollowing is an amusing account of the way a

farmer was taught how cheaply he could take the
paper. The lesson is worth pondering by a good
nany men "we wot of."

' You bave hens at home, of course. Well, I will
send you my paper for one year, for the products of
a single heu for one season ; and the proceeds. It
seems trifling, preposterous, to imagine the products
ot' a single heu will pay a subscription ; perbaps it
won't, but I make the offer.'

'lDone,' exclainmed fariner B., I agree to it,' and ap-
pealcd tno me as a witness of the affair.

Tie farner went off apparently uch elated with
lis conquest; the editor went on bis way rejoicing.

Time rolled around, the world revolved on its
axis, and the sun moved in its orbit as it formerly
did ; the tfariner received bis paper regularly, and re-
galedl himself with the information from it, and said
lie was surprised at the progress of himself and family
in general information.

Some time in the month of September, I happened
to be up again in the office, when who should enter
but our friend farmer B.

'lHow do you do, Mr. B?' said the editor, extending
bis band, bis countenance lit up with a bland
stille ; take a chair and be seated, fine weather we
have.'

' Yes sir, quite fine indeed,' he answered, and then
a short silence ensued, during which our friend B.
hitched bis chair backward and forward, twirled bis
thumbs abstractedly, and spit profusely. Starting
up quickly, be said, addressing the editor, ' Mr. D., I
have brought you the proceeds of that heu.'

It was amusing to see the peculiar expression of
the editor, as he followed the farmer down to the
wagon. 1 could hardly keep my risibles down.

When at the wagon the farmer commenced band-
ing over to the editor the products amounting to
eighteen pullets, worth 121 cents each, and a number
of dozens of eggs, making. in the aggregate, at the
least calculation, one dollar and fifty cents more
than the price of the paper.

' No need '? said ho, 'of men not taking a family
newspaper, and paying for it too. I don't mise this
froin my roost, yet I have paid for a year's subscrip-
tion and over. Ail folly sir; there is no man but
what can take a newspaper; it's charity you know
commenced at home.'

' But,' resumed the editor, 'I will payr for what is
over the subscription, I did not intend this as a
means of profit, but rather te convince you. I will
pay-'

' Not a bit of it, air; a bargain is a bargain, and I
am already paid sir-doubly paid, sir. And when-
ever a neighbor makes the complaint I did, I will
relate to him thé hen story. Good day, gentlemen.'

AVERAGE Euo YiELD.-Ia a late number of the
Country Gentleman a poultry raiser said that froin 35
to 40 eggs a year, was the best average lie had been
able to get from about a dozen hens. This slander
on Miss Biddy's character brought several champions
at once to their feet. One gentleman in Ohio bas 30
ens, which in seven months from January 1st, bad

averaged 71 eggs. Another correspondent had
picked up 1,510 eggs, from 10 pullets of the white
Leghorn variety, from the first of last September, to
the firet of July this year, or 151 each in ten months.
Still another, from 10 Brahmas, bas had 738 egg, or
nearly 74 eacb, from March lst, to July 31st, beside
raising 60 chickens.

CoERcING HENs.-A lady correspondent of the
Mobile Advertiser, writing fron Kansas, relates the
following eggstraordinary circumstance.-

After breakfast, I was surprised to see my land-
lady go out, and catching her bens, tie each one's
legs together, and throw them upon the ground, with
" therh, be good."

" What did you do that for ?" I asked.
" To make 'am lay,".she answered.
"Make 'em lay, will that do it ?" linquired.
" La, yes," she said, " didn't you ever bearn tell of

that before V"
I confessed that I had not. Ii an hour she went

out again, and picked up the hens ; sure enough, some
had laid, those she let go, and they ran off, not e'ven
cackling their gratitude. But those bens whieh
seemed disposed to be contrary, she struiej on
the back, saying--" You'd better lay-you'd better
lay, for you won't go until yon do," an.d in a little
while they, too, had reeompensed their mistress for
feeding themo s hountifully. She says bshe does uo
every morning, and tho heps know' wellouugh that
"they have got tgo Iay"

The Wheat Midge.
The common Wheat-midge, (Cecidomyia Tritici,) i

an insect which was introduced into this country
sone twenty or thirty years ago from Europe, and
which, according to returns from the different coun-
tics of the state of New York, wbich were thoroughly
sifted and footed up lhy the Secretary of their State
Agricultural Society, destroyed il one single year
in that single State the enormous amount offlfieen
mWlion dollars' worth& of wheat. In England the
largesi aiount of wheat it was ever known to destroy
in me single year was 'nne twentieth of the entire
crop. Such a small percentage as that, American
farmers would not think worth talking about ; but
here the Wheat-midge often takes over half the en-
tire crop. The reason is simple. In England there
are no less than three parasitic insects preying upon
the Wheat-midge ; in this country there is not one,
because it wisely emigrated here without Its paras-
ites. One would think that common sense would in-
dicate to our Government the wise policy, as a mat-
ter of dollars and cents, of importing the parasites,
particularly as the whole operation need not cost
more than a few thousand dollare. But no. AI-
though this plan was long ago recominended by some
of the best entomologists in the country, Dr.Fitch, for
example, it bas never been adopted, and probibly
never will be, Why? Because our Legislatures
think that insects are such very minute objecte, that
they are unwortby their notice ; forgetting that the
plague of flies, the plague of lice and the plague of
loeust 'were three of the worst plagues that God Ii
his wrath sent te afflict the rebellions land of Egypt.

The Wheat-midge itself in its perfect or wnged
form is a small two-winged fly, shaped much like a
musquito, but considerably smaller, and with an
orange-colored abdomen. It cones out in June from
under the ground, where it bas laln all winter, the
time varying a little according to the latitude, and
lays its eggs upon the ears of wheat when they are In
blossom. These quickly hatch ont into the orange-
coloured little maggots which do all tho mischief,
sucking out the life-blood of the future kernel so
that it shrinks up to nothing. When well-fed they
mostly go underground and construct a very filmy
cocoon which adheres strongly to the surrounding
earth, and inside which they transf*m next spring
into the pupa stat. But a few remain in the ear ana
construet their eocoon there, which lits so closely to
their bodies, that it is only visible where it projects
a little at each end, the cocoon itself being transpa-
rent and finer and more filmy than the most delicate
gold-beaters' skin. The practical inference to be
drawn therefron, is that when farmers are cleaning
wheat, which is infected or suspected of being in-
fested by the Wheat-midge, they ought always to
burn up or otherwise destroy the "tailings." For
these "tailings" will doubtless contain many of the
larve that have staid in the ear, which, If not destroy-
cd, might hatch out next season into the perfect f
and propagate the breed.-PracticalEntomnologist.

Tu SrARROW v. TnE CATErPuiLAR.-The Radding-
ton Courier says : "A circumstance lias come to our
notice which fôrcibly illustrates tho utility of our
small birds in the economy of creation, and the folly
of seeking to extirpate them. A gentleman in the
county who has a choice variety of gooseberry bushos,
apprehensive of the visits of the sparrow 1 ribe, anI
of the damnage that would ensue to his fruit, took the
trouble and expense of getting a stout wiro awning
thrown acrose that part of the garden whore lId
cherishesl plants vere located. He anticipated a'
splendid crop as the result of shielding his fruits fromi
the attacks of Master Sparrow and bis companions,
but was doomed to disappointment. He lad check-
ma'ed the little birds, b-it in doing so ho had given
a fair field for the ravages of the caterpillar, and a$
the maturing season he found, to bis no small annoy-
ance, that both leaf and fruit had disappeared. This
little incident adds another proof to the many thak
the small birds are, af ter all, the best friends that the
ghrdener bas. They no doubt help themselves
liberally to a share of thelest, but, in so doing, give
a valuable equivalent In helping to keep down the
numbers of one of the inout destrctive pesta the
gardener has to contend agpngt."
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YORKSIIIitr linAn WàÂ-rxi.-Àt correspondent asl<s
-0.111 Yeul or 'ln Ifor rendera inforns me wiiero I

zIns geL i hrsgl.rc Yorkshire b'jar, abulit «.
ioisesI oui? Addecss, box 32, Ili uceton, (;.IV.
Tllr YIEL5, OP A GRCL OAIN OP> BIt.-" Joisi

1). Van .Sicicle," of Jersey Setilcînvtît, Ancaster. lit-
forins lis Iliat lie feuind thse pic ce of n sinîgie grains
or rye, grown on his farta tho present, scaston to be.
iiiely-stvesi cars, containhtsg in ail lno Ies titan 4,G40
grains.

1-Ai.?.Enîo.'J.B1. Ays tsosntis thse
t'oiiowlng succinct notices for publication :

Addinglo.e County, nt the Coutity Show Il îiltiil-,s
Newburgh, on Tuiesstay, Oct. 16th. r.

Camnsi Townshsip at Clarksi Milis, 0st Sain ray,
Oct. 13911î.

Eýrneittoi, n brandi, at Odessa, osn Tbssrsday, Oct.

1'uorrr Os'PzÂ -O tib slbject 3[r. J. .1. D>on-
sîldson writes as follows :-Il It la gratifying te know
tiai the flax crop ha been rcmarisably flue tijisyear.
The average ii bo ovcr two tons tu tihe nece w.ti
sccd( on. Nfr. Csof Bond lieat, ricar Bradifordl,
got pay for ttîree tons and a hlit thie acre, lit $11
lier ton hrc isuudr @le%%, a yild of $19 per acte.

Biradforud ncw Flax lfiille. Very encoitraging for thec
flràt jenr. Irices of both fibre ni si.ed are like-
iy tr rie b igl andi ii pay tiu iii ocutciscrs as
welt as the f-.rmers."'

Exr.tcrsc l'sî~Srumitî'.-" A Subscrilcr I lanices
the falioiig cnquiry -Il Can yon Inforsia nie Vit'

have lîcard of lîoring Ilotes in theni, pîîtting ii italt-
petre, asnd aliowing IL fire or six mnenthes to tenetrate
tiiroigis(bt), tiien tise ittulfis are tct o:5 tire nnd
tiîey bsrn out. I wotld likSe 10 irfronî uny pcrsoni
whlier this proce.,a isl effectui or n, andi whelclier
thse ille sIîoid bce atopped i) or not afler pu.ttiiî;,
ii tiuse alpetre. 1 have board tiist coul oit Nviii
iîenctrate tiirough thenm and hâ.ve tihe satrre<lt.

A.'~s.iro ein oe of' our renuders nlay have
ls'ield tie proccas above tle.qcribe.]. If so, ive wotulu
lîc obligedihy tlseir commainicating tise res'îlts of tise
experimeut, for the benefit of "ASubscriber"e and
cillera wiio bave pinle stunsps lu tiîeirland.

1>OTATii.DlaOINO MACIINP.-Jo0n Wa.ln)Ssey, of Ber-
fin, ivrites as foltows :-u Inour Issue or tise 16tit of
Jîiiy list nppearcd a letter from B. luweii, of Lon-
don, 0. IV., inqulring If ' sucs a tbing a a potato
dikging mnachinue was mtnufacîîsrcd lit Canadaà, sand
if fol whc aval for wisat price coîîld cite bu got.'
la rcpiy, I bcg Icave te state tint I hiave iicrfcct id
and patenteul a machine fur tise abote pu,.ose, wich
1 propose exisibiling ut tise ncxt Provinscial Fair. l3e-
Ing but receisîiy patcntcd, 1 hsave hall, as yct, but few
opportunihies for testing III and, therefore, canisot
speak wviti ccrtainty as Io tise ainount of work wrhicis
can bedoue ivill t lu a day. Iy tisoeiboliavaex-
amined itil is l pronciînccd admirabiy adapted for
thse work içhicis it la demigncdl te do. It is exceeti.
ingiy simple lu lis construsction, andîlis price will
munge fromt $12 to $15.2)

Fm.,;so ni Eau<.-Thomas Yosug wrile as fol-
Iowa -Il Noting tise encouragement given by you to
communications from, the varlous parts of tise coun-
try, relativo 10 agricultural mnalters, and mot know-
ing flint thse township of Brin bas Io any great extent
been reprezcutedl lu the coltimus of your valuabie
journal, fitmay mot be amlss ln me to write a few re-
marks on tise crop prospects of tise presdnt year. Tise
wcatiser during 8ced Lime continuesi cold a.ad wvet, se
tisat tise secdl was flot got lu iu as gond conditi on, lier
t'se growtli nt tirat se rapid as could have becus dc-
sired ; but just whou thse farinera were beglneing to
"gIlruii came warrnti, accompanied by refreshig
ra .s, whieh entlreiy cisangcd thse face of nature, sani

tendeci ranch to raise tise holpes oh tise husbandn:en of
Erin. Nor bave tiseir isopes been disappoiutel, a
t'sey are now harvcstIng meut bcau.fil crops. Thougli
hsay was upon tise whole liiier than lastycar, and! fal
wiseat cousiderably wiutcr killed, and! maymot provo
very rcmtuncrative; stili sprlng crops, of wisici hy~
far tise greateet brcadth la sown, are excelîcul..
Spring wiseat, barley, enas, and lieus, are ail riise1
to a considerable extent, and will Ibis ycar pro.lucu,
considerably over au average yield. 1'elators and
turnips, toc, front prescrit appearances, wiil be Ailly
up te tise average. Perbaps a better display of rQots,

whici: Is ecry year mallie ut our Fuît Agricultural
Show, is net te lie met witi ln tise Province. Dalry-
lng 15 net carricd on te tany cral, extent. lior ara
'ln clicese factories estabiisîc wiiiîtu on
si 1 neverthlîeess, ivc niaie goosi cîsce.ge,si Brin iîaving
carrîfe. off~ lionors lu tisat chas front the Provincial
Exhîibition.

IVonrnrt:v Ja O-ILîI. Johin o tsc f
Gatineau M119s, Ottawa, seuils tise follouving note et
enqîiiry :-"I 1 wrote on 21thî .Julv inst Io A. %V. Wood.
bury, Londion, C. IV.. nuit enclos«etl $2, recsuesting
film b renîîsilo one of tie l'iesla-îllrntonna
or tieni .. g 3l oif yoîtr 1susuNtri fir hastt year.

Theo lrs ,ce to ri-ply fronti hlm, anu 1 ha glie
*very eint obligeul If yoit iviii inforsi use wlsethcr
M*tr.. WVodbîsry ls btili ut Londlon. G. IV.. nrsud where
1 citi get elle or h'ie. Jgiolir.

As-ecasînot, ftusirisi dte lesire h infîîrîn'slion,
bat periîsps tise ubove inay suseet, the' g-yo cf itoine one
wiio can. 21propua o t'g-isoidcrs, th isentzcrican
Agrictilurisi for Sepiîîber, etiggcsts a comînon flour
barrel witt fle butioi ont, ansd tousr msille st tise top
oa uviici tise bag, is liung-. as tise 13isupleat mîetiiot
(it isait be tidopteil. Wiien tise b.g i4 fati, the
barre! i iiftcd off, ansd ise operation casu lie rt'pealeul.

Stxits'. oz a. nasi.-" A. KziukNooul, 0f otalsi, lias
sent sss a seeisn bîunci of grass, accosupaiiîl lîy
tise fol!owiîsg letter :

1,IlI suend you a sampie or' tise grass known in
boiatical scienîce as * 1ihesb r~i exicaa.' IL

liis.4sticli A iieilhy mil vigorots look, whiesi growîs
na stiltabie soil, tisat I have lisoîtglit, 0f skiîug yon te

examsinse IL iritis a vie%% to urging its cuitivation, FO
falist leust as to uletermine is aserits as a forage
crop. Tihe specinies zsow sent wsus grovis ons ti'atîd
sandy loims, rmentivc of mousture. There la no
toutib, iicwevcr, It wiil Ihourisi weii ons deep, rici
bottoin tia sire stot toc wel. Aq exjserimnsu.tI
agricuîlture freîjanstiy leads te uoefuit ai weil nsq
bs'attifiI resutits, Il te bc li oped Fouie cf ouir far-
mssrs ivili ssîbinît il ti macih treatment on nisurgs'r
scaie t!sat jour humbliie sevn

Nors l:oE. C. F.-Tso saisiple of grass referreti
te i tli ale commusinication daiy arrivetl,tn insI
au fisse- bussel, beissg seule four fect lit ieiglit, neariy
:t font taller tisat lis species isitahiy grows. lis a'î-

licarance IL somewisat reseibles t'owi el o gra.tq1.. an ei reet siteîss, n:sd la considerabiy brsîncseîi.
It la a perenîsiat plant, assî fiowers is Au.-tsSt. Far-

ts ns! gardesser3 ortcn regard I il trotibleesonsu
wecil. especially on lowv groenade wlic it is sost npt
te be foisîul. It is isot eady ho craulicate S.sspreîîliîsg
mots. Catile eut il, recadiiy, sand s IL ti'îwverzs lise lu

lise season, it musst bc of seule vaiue as a fiage plant,
of isoî masch wue are not eufficientiy a.ccqtiatitted iw!ti
ilt t dels uine. 1'îrtiar e'qseiîsnts by Ouîr corres.
pondent ais Iaotiera migit provo usefîst
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Preparations for the Provincial Show.
Mie Crystal Palace andi oliser buildings, togetîser

uvitis thegrotsnds sare usnlergoing n variety of improve-
itit lu vicw of tise apprutacing exhsibition. Desides
tise necesvtry repairs, a number of additions arc
being Mad tb tise facilities tisat prcviotisly cxistedl
for diqplaý, ing tise sigrcîbuîaral and! otiser prodîicts of
tise cousntry teaudvant.uge. A large open ses! on tise
sortit aide of tise palace, isercloforo uses! as a siselters

for msachine.-, Las hec.1 ecoscd, and! filted up as a
ball for agrictîttral nus! iorticultural preduce, other
provision being matie fur tise carniages and! ligist
maciiier7. A jonction building 61) hy 61 feet bas
hecrecles! be.weun thse Crystal Palace and lthe i
isurlicuîltîîral hall ho be uses! us a flue arts' gallery.
Shseds for poultry ; zsowing, reaping und! tisresbing t
machines are aise lu course of crectiosi. Additlonal
accommuodation for slsecp and pigs la being providcd.
A stand for lise use of jutiges and! direchors bas been
buitt lis thse centre of tise main isorse-ring. Tie
palace ans! flse arts' gallcry are be*ng lsautisomeiys
colotired, and! itle intendes! to Lave tise fouatain la
tho pâlace il gooti working ordcr ans! full plasy during

lise exhsibition. Propen tiflces arc belng fitteil up rot
tise Secrctary, Treasunen and others. Feed. harns fer
caIlle, watcr pipes and! othcn cous enicuces have been
p. ovidedt. Exhibitort ans! visilors wiil tins! thiigs ln
a mucis more commodious aud effective etato lisan
lias been witnesscd on any provions occasion of Ibo
sort. Tise Nortiser Railway Company are muaklng
arrangcmets for thse safe aud conveaieri couveyancc
ot' passengers 10 annI front lise clty. WL ,e liseso pre-
partiins are going forward here, we bopte <sut
thiroisgiost tihe cosutry, ail wiso can possibly attend
will naae thoim caiculatiens ansd lay their plans
ln stîch a manner, ais not to f.uii of beiug among the
patrons of' what bitis fair 1t e lis lo est exhibition ive

airec evcr i-1'.

fiidiness on the Farin.
13Y lin class or tuen Is tise iseful Maxim, Ila place

for everyting, ans! cverytising lu Its placep, ao
freqîuentiy disregardcd as by t'armers. You euler a
uierclat'm store, nus! are stntsck ati-- 2 y the -.vil
deisces et' order and mncthod, cvcrylising heiug, of
necessity, &. arrangcd. tisat be can iay bis bans! uspen
tise prccise article necdeti, without tise delay of ai,
embarrassing sand vexations searcs. nlu s office ci
the professlonal man, ans! lu ail departmcents ot' bîs.-
mess, lise imperativo nccasity for order usualiy
secîtres it. Buii with tiseintrmer tise case l3 ofien
notoiîsiy diffesent. Ris f.urm.yard, bifs ban, and

cvery part of bsis preinises, sire often conspicuouq by
tise îstire absence of ient arrangement and i ezera.l
tidiîscs.s. îThe waggon ansi lmplcmcnts, 8ousetimes
even thsose or an expensive kinti, wisose cuat migit
bu stsppasetl to inîuîce a 11111e extra cure, are exposed
t0 nIl variet.ics or' weatiser, loaties! witis dirt, and osît
ot' repair. Tise buggy, uppropriateti, perisaps, us a
couveniezst roestiug place by tise pouultry, is covcrtuI
ivith, ais tssseemtly coatissg of ruud andi otiser dentie-
tnentr, whicb completeiy liste thse original paint and
varnisb. Tise susaller articles are scatîcres! uIt over
lise premisîes. Thse grtin-baigs, lu isoles anti iitboeut
stringâ, bave to be hsuntcd tmp cvcry time tisey sure
nec'ed; and cadis mister preseuls; anu snaccotintabie
diaminution of numbers.

Now ailthis is net only offensive tb tise eje and ho
goos! taste, but is tliriftless andi wastefsxl. A %vust et'
order ans! metbod is t0 farming, us te cvcry other
trade, a cause of' serions loss. Tise farmner ivill tell
yout, ai i-xcuse fosr tise state of tisings ive have indica.
tell, Ibat ise bat no lime to ho particîslur. Dut, if het,
jiidgedl rigistiy, lie would lins! tisat, Igiokiig et thse
niatser oniy lin tisai liglit, lie loses more himse by is
negigcîce titan it wvould cosî bim tea sttend premp.:-
Iy to needes! repaira, ho arrange bie tools ans! inspie.
ments, and keep ecrytiig l is ps'opor place. Ilour
oftenilu vcry racisfarmer's experience is a whlsoe
morniug or more lest by tise negiecu, lui tise firs.. its-
stance, ofa litle himely repair. Or isow oftesi stcs
Ibe clIuMSily pathsd Up iMPIemeUt glVU %% ay, -aL(
occasion repeates! delay, ient, lit lrusssspissg- Osp soniue
inefficieut, expedlient. ]Llow ofteà is inie lost L.i a
vexations scarcis fer some Isi, iit:.l.sll wiseu L.st
uses!. Iftisera wconly osse snau t ... X, 1.erm.ght
possibly rcmember wisere, fur bis ti mpor.tiy coeis r-
nience, or iu bis isurrj, Le lisrew duwn ste artic.c as
aoon as is immediate purpose wa-s servedl libu , as
on almost auil fartas, several isands are employesi, Le.s
probahilily ls, tisat wlien nexî tise tbissg la want*u. it
will be by some ciller party, wbo will Le toiziliy .s a
osa wiere to ftindt. Depe! dupon i,,Ibc tune spent
[u at once restoring an article, after ussiîg II, te La
propcr place, vili, in lise cend, Le tusse saveil, 1 tat
~ho delay lncurred by a lisorougis sas! eficien , reîa.î.r,
li theo outset, will obviate saany sissquetit -asid
more serions delays ; and! that tihe heurs devotes! be
kceping Implemeuts cloa, and! it gondi woî king
order, will tend.matcrially to liseir disrabilit._ and!
efflciency, ans! ultimateîy prove ho Le truce sconoimy.

Tiso Importance of cleanlinests, wbcre live stock fi
concerncd, eau bardly be exaggcratcd. Tise DU11

1860.



TH'IE CANADA FARM~1ER.

it oa tlf't ec lit" 1 tilîtes inilo.ei and t tilîles. t!ctil.ir îîîaly. tir iua ha-, l)-eezi t:'.iî ever. aîlatagt
i ît sotibiy îîîîenlî> &il d uisgiistiîîg l ail coîc 1;ei wuoOl u!o-and % 11.1 L u.izi s iq 1 i t h 'vro hâve a.'l
b>ut vezori,4 ai îust iîî$î..otis laiiitenace o:î die hei lîih et' li.ili %v aiti Lor tic ltjt rI*,ýî, 3'O iR.; iu*y ial,*ii

tiuged lut wool growiîîg tulitaîy y 'irn pais, iýt:10' a.n hî s ''o plea ut .%ilî t l e tiattedtW u1 cogîui/.îit îlot o:..y% or îîlcu* < ue*nigled la uîlh huit d0
the nîiesti~ ut faîscy farîiîag. in titis lirticîîlar, only tl' Ilueir slm:îmn îvt*ol sa104 jtmýt provicîu 4 to ehipping

lie!r:iyý thesocltî praeîîc.il faîesignorance ul .ii tèli&r*sîl>rn of 11-w E-iterîi îre.m n4 ta
îîi lii iîo~ ;andi the liqgUŽct of scnipaiîuï q * i1uoatiouus, 4t' irniie -r itz, tî u thc price mf ivool. etc.

Theîv lie eterîîallv trk'd tu che.t îu't ont or as111.l reg i J ta hi$ stick %% 111 lau its Pmu!,t îiîilà orl the. wcrt!î of cair wool lis îîos54b1e. Tlhvy
1 --1~ thaaI:i La q .uiu refluîeitieit. Tite lari.arUd, aue protiy rien Io IisaJ't tri lu laiyinic dtlli
sî..andiî placesi approjiateil h tock Q!hotlu li î wîhicrtby ire inay get ai goozl PrIc Plbr o.îr icool!

f p;il sau eeti:i il tat the oîruer iteeitil, îlot ran ;igl! lIt inakes ie sick ho thmîuili mieîi Aonuld go fa.
for-et hat littan n t l s to tbuuî, thme %voit iît1<-îîu inriàl al lady hO ilispeci lus prefluies. -'fi ta esert liiself ta> id a îîlce tit biiý of g.

JI. àfjl careful farnier. irbetier lie hb' a zulan tih foîr lits rcry îîarhicîîlar friend aitlalytcladl.
u''u a ndîu euluucaîtjou, or îlot, irill s-e t j i, 0:1

Ille score of lis iuiterest, if for uio cUier reasca, iliat llumwi or i .- rrit.-Tlîis bîody ineuot iir
ii>ipleuicuts :îre ~Irecserrcd i gacul repair, anud lînard ront. corner cif Yong-e ana oîc' tres n

iw131toe< lu thicir propcr pilaces ; hat Ille l'Oort are (h th 0 iIIst'tnt. They also risitei1 the xli:oî
~vcaîer.igItit lus shtacks are uieaily fi~~ua inld building auit groundls ho inaipct thse progrees of the

thatlcvd ; ibait tliere is tio vastefIîl aicalterhiug cif liprovemcnts bcing madle flicre. Tliest- v ueri fominul
foalder nuit hu*er ; Iat, l:$s stock are slieltereil, andî tIigtly satisf.îe:ory, the inembcer pe su tîti-

dly careci for la the esscîiial niatter et cleauîliîies qeIves speclally pîcascil witli lIme addition biliîgmacle
and Lis; f~a ri li rcic-:, ii a1 thliusaiid rruees .r tlic pictutb gallery, wh'icli la eXpeceed tooprove
bait nuit iuiîplant partîctîlars, thme in vc:iu fa o-je o! (lie most attractive ligihts of illc coîning show.

tidy: proprieuar. A iautaiger inay frequeu*IîY gire a The excellent arrangements inade for lighting titis
,! iv: c msta lut regaîrd Io .i f.iriîger*s siieceais. frontu portioni f tlhe building arc partccularir noticeable,

u!îeîspetcrbslîrîî.y r. t h oa bit ofuegkece:mîî caniiot fait to give satisfaiction to te lovreo a
Liu .. *.. doli irý:ielti. 14 ery aîpt tu e:zteuidt 0- bder--: Irinch of art laîtîerto but poorly trcated from. tic

au:Iî:~,ypreini-es; W111 - ne-alîY lie tcv.le1nce'f w:ait of mon. -A few a idonal hencoops ivere
:ovc!aaIy amia îîpel.l..1. i 0mo." niriî:g. tir-lereal for the better accommodation or tise reprc.

seîîtatives of Uic poultry tribe. Tjse itprovemnus
}fiarvcst Gruinblings. a .the Exiîibition grounds lire iuder thec direction or

MIr. James Smiths, arcisiteet, te wvlom ceuit ln dite for
:kria<'uplainiîîg lîa:îe reaxced Iîl- tiu thue 4elfe

i.:Oair lu iaxt iltehîî cetP4 luis is u ivai too
'aîuî.luitt ihey arle tu .I*.iel îby iefèeneîca tii

excehbiti:l a'es cuIry, for w1hch fatit doa:îcw
tn.de by mua %Ve beliere f1rît. takIumgt tlb ' c'auuîtv .x
i %Vhlî' a ilîcst boîinfeo.s 1i.îi-u t au..l.c iîp .

si:rkiI nalge, andaî cace.snc hac ftii doant

llnivlre amui hîere, l it V. e aire -1lait 4 lu-O %:uuuai
iii t4e aggregaie flie crul), aireîu0 ubuuîaaa l'vu-
plu xrho cauînol nt nfe~b.tî.a:t'.csap.î i
te thîe quiality o! ihler grilla. tand :0 i vuiiobme.aao
gruinhle as Io quant..hay or quîI.1l1ç crû I1. abîiit, lî.r-

P-.ces, bat it la inîpassibti' tù juage ai tIl tegilaiaîgli
or flic graiuî'busiig scso. xaid by utl;be ' Ilion

r.eali,,wà isath flcriarket %vili hc bye,-an(I-byo. I hîcre
is ile doubt ibat ait any rale barler %il it uan;d
a bhetter prie f han it <ls a:. prescit. Unieu ilîcre

lcpcilcause fora coira"y ci..'ct, abuada.nt criips
anal muccerate inanketa nails, ho cxpecteul to go te'
gethen. lspoe ermniîstu.ruîaciî
iarrest liaid refcrence iaialy Io Caîua.I'. 11'est. Ttai'

,tret.%igust ofISGOf, following a colalanal r-.*uy seasaau.
uniy brohkciî by thc cxlroineiy bot ircather cf Judly,
luasbeen ilustonars totliocrcps in saule par.à o! Lorer
Czan, par:lictilanly la ail flhc regcan nortIt cf Mun-

Working of the Wool Tariff ini the
uJnited states.

4 Ixvmicc, siseep-îaea arc begianimîg to fiait oui thisat
fl- icla diaties on furelga %vools, arn wonkluug for thse
lacuit cf decalerâ andl naînîfaclurers rallier flian

goécimasteas. An Illinois woel.grower wfiîs a spicy
letter on fuis subljeci ta tise Ohio> Flwmer, froua ibid,
ire extraci lme followlag -

" WP hinei Iliat aUl New Englanil, frrat Congretts.
monî" o olii tnaitis, are il daubi4 itl lte %me

nuuî:urimng stick. To lisose whe are ilin.T to
lie. it la juîst ' a- plain ais flic ams on a man's face,,
Iit liseyv('ery inach prefenreil wc aliuli not get thc

11"atics wti i.Ihieil on forcign irool. To moine et min
I uikmi itu ivere willing te voilàcP s trongly t'or flae
g-'o'l iiîteneiont andl geoul fait o etcuir allie.ç, it cornes
lu r, h uc'aawlslc ha w hroben nll.What

,Isu" ceîlg wo expect froua ar mataral enemlces i
.,a 1. nuîy lilan geo lImai it in no lse talking. or nt'

lime Xilleniquna arrirei 1 bat muet se long nsisw 1timhire u.niains ais it 14 in tise ymru 1866. IVîa

L'te style and progress of flicwvr1z goiîg on. The buisi.
tit-si tr-ansactcd lit the board rocux w.as principally uf '

a routine character, the appoilîlment or judgcs land
Vie like; tlhe principal portion of the other.irrange.

îi,'nti hein% alroacly completeiJ. WVo are happy to
o'ara f bat tlic prospects fur tlie succcls of fie coining

!NhIiihhiioai arc cxceedinglv f.îro.rable. otsi
îlhnusand entries have alr4-ddy liten -nade.

Agriciilturai Tour in Carleton anadRussoiL
T. (i.12i(cir of Tira CàNiu.i I*àttwsit :

Sir.,-Ulaving recently ricturnedl front un %gricultii-
rai tour in the Counties of Carleton ndi Rlussell, 1

acdyon a few jottings by the wvay tua:.% may '0 or
inl*e-.est to soute o! your readers.

I addressed you lastfroni Arnprior, a iicw andi rapid.
ly improving village on thse llrockville a-id Ottawa
ltailway, in thse extreme castcrn part of fthc County of
î:enfrw. lc no public ince:ing vrag calcil, In
consequencc of thse niotice arrivhîg ftu late il bat I
laol some interesting conversa-tion wi:h fthc Sec.-etary
andl movràra mcmbcrs of tbo McNab Agnictiltural So-

~wî icla Is ini a flourisbin, condition,, cmbra:.Ing
a large township, contalning mach gaooi lanud, andl,

in u 101 places, wtll cultivated. Mr- MeLacblan bas
rccntly crected la titisvillago a large saw-mill,with

alil the incitera improvements,anami s iloing au im-
iiense business. The valley of theMdwak L
ccicbratcd for li.s large supplies: of pln timber, and.
coîîtaiîis arcas of good land, more or leuq extensive,
ivell ndap:e;l ta agrictîltural piwposes.

1 entercil the County of Carleton imnaedlcly after
Icaving Amrnpior, and attendeci a mnetng ef L'te
mcmbcrm of thse Townabip Society of Fitzroy, nt
lMoore7a Cornerlt, la the cvening. MZy umuial practice
in to Iatroduce sevoral or the mocre Important pneu.i
cal questions in a prclirnbnary ailircss, mnt orwbicha,
rail moînet4mes olther rutters, élicit quesitions aît dis-
euissions ta forin tie Most Intcrestng ané umefel
teatume or tho Uic îeiap. I went f.Irough a line sec-
tion% et lazil ln this towniship-tîc crops arc beavy,
nit the caltiv:îtion aboreaiti average. Xn. IUdle.
Tr.ourer tif the eocbiy, pointe.I ouz. to me scvceral
!nis:zttsce-t et mxndterJaining- cri lis fat=a tisat lba. becia
ateadeed wi:î lte greateot ailvantages. Ur. RJddle
lmc one of tb2 b6maifume*' gardeus tîat 1 bave smm

for mnîîy a il y, andti luow' ilqp v-,î"î ii- % inua
creditable tu the tas e andi il l.utayct tle femmek por-
tion or hi; f,îîîiilv. Itou' aacttil iîî:giî ho (lotie ho
adoraî oiîrcointry hoames, andmî îrouow cloauestic con.
fort, If sucire îitentio:î %vce gencrally giveai ta these
f liiop 1 Iiiprovenieiii, litii it.- dgrc, 1 an hiappy
ta belit!% c, is going ou ii Ibis directionî.

1 micat attejldea a eniiill ineeting la Carp Village,
lu the 'rownship o! lintiy, andl muust express niy

obigtin lu r. Mliefur thse paius lie took la
soviiig nie the coitiiry, anid iutredluciag me t lfair'

niera3, &.. lt itis waxy, one enijoys excellent oppur-
tuaîtica belli or acquirng truit impartlug informnationi.
Thse ne%' day, Mn. MclSride drove lue toe cacijoining
Townaship of'3larcb, wlicre %ve bial a vt ry iuterestiîig
meeting. I iras muicl gr.l;iflcul by mly inte.-courst'
iwittà 3h'. .a, andl cher mcmberi of flie Society,
anil regret t!àat uîîy tinte iras neceqsarily.- sho lii
ibus tou'aship. Ioah Il:întly and March confaii a
coai&ideraîble3 anioaiu! cf Çiit-rate soit, adlapted alki
for culti'at:o:î and pastîiro; but ini places the rocki
conties acuar the surface, aud sornutimcs actu'ally forais
theu surfaîce, rcnîlernig cultivâtion dIfficult or inaprac-
.icab'w. Mr. Mtonk lis for thle luti two or tbrcycans
soivî carrot seuil lat' la ica f.11l, ilisteail of fhli
spring, xvit i arkLcil adr.antaige tu fIlie crop. The

scei s sowra Ili drills, andt wcli covereit just before
flic groîtoal beconues permancatiy (raman, go tlat
genziuaiaoi cenauces eairliur lai spning that wvieu

sowua 1;deerralta hit sasn.Certainly, tisecar-
rots tisat 1 iawir re cxccedîng)y vigoraus, und flic
aLlier root crops werc promWsng.

1 feel uîmidr obliasitlion te, M'r. Donald Kennedy,
I'resli1î'at of tlc Coauty of Carleton Agricultural

Soity f- aîccoanpantymig me t te i Towvnship Sao-
cintiles of Aea, Gotilboirii, andl Northi Gowcr, andl
Ille epportimîlie.s niT'or(ded nie ofiscing severai of fiso
best fairtai nit fanuirs la he cacra district. At

Il tli*.î Coraiers, tcu miles froux tlhc City of Ottawa, 1
met several inenîbers of tlle Nepean Societ.y, and'
spent tua o. ilirce imour.î la very prolitable inter-
course. 1 fel. particularly grafifleil with flic ittîx
gemace auî ariciiItlr.1l hpinit evioceti by sierciail
pensons nt Ibuis meeting, i. iras truly refrcsbin- ho
muet xvith ait aId practical. larmer lilas Mn. John 101ob-
uranul. ci thli place, wh'io combines a kuowieclgc ci
tise science nloaîg ia lise art of lits profession te a
degre o:ac scldo:ulacts 'uiti. 1 mnîch rcgnct tisai 1
hiait îlot ail opporzuniry of giving Mfr. Itobetoàa
faîrmiuge, opena..uan.i a minute inspection. Mis l'air,
comprisiag some thrc or fonir Luamirci acres, hias
becti tbore1gliy xuderdrained, on tise lusi aipproveil
modlera pninciples, andl thc ailvamihagest arc apparent
in theo henrvy crap3 and t'JO thrifty Iure litO'lcwhIICI
cbaractcnize lus .35cm of lîaibaudry. Improved
luaplenients, tue scn:sigmixing unl ldieious
application of riantures, incluain- flié liquaklportion ;
roatfion of craP.3, anl raupenior dairy prouctz, may
cadi bu salal to recuire ai Mr. flobersonà banals
duo attention. Silmnsnc ffar management

on a wL'ole ncigbborhooui. Pity tisey amc ncs uiore
uimrous. Thsis socklty organxca a Farmers'l Club

two yeanis simce, andl 1 d.eeply rtgrettea t limear thuat
it bis not becna uccessfulyfolloexvdîup. hepapers
read anal fle discussions fluai fllowed tliencupan, by

Xtssns. Scott, Ilarmen, Robeortson and ochers, ait the
hirst tira or t'irec meetings, were ofr flic aost uisefîil
andl crtditable cluaracttr; anal 1 yet boe te licar
tisai tise fuir Icading promoters or tis oclely, for tise
salie cf tiseir yonnig mna, anil Ibe ativacement of
their agriculture, bave net fiaally abtandoneil ze i-
portant andl praiseworJiy au enterpnime It s becuso
1frua y belicro f lat sîîch ormaizatlons arm amont

the essentials ia improvia; otir agricultural practice,
antd clevatiaîg thse maatns o! car (armers, tIat 1 malte
titcua a promnteact subject la my atidresses te the
people, andi I will affon.1lac fthc groateat satisfaction
ho tuant Ilti nxy appeals have nul hotu fruititas. Tise
County of Carleica Society noir bob! tsoiliannal
sbow uit L'e*I'a Corner, =s that place là îmow mmr
coarvcnicat for tisa coîîauty flan Ottawa. à comme.
ilions Exhibition lîiiuig lia buca trecteil en
grounds permanentiy encloatei, and Ib tiexperlmcah.

Lihto ail ocUir3 cf a j1ailar char.îcter tha. ttare.coe
to uuy knowle.lge, lias provcil aceuso.

In- poccduag lb litchuaoacl va caiteti upon Mn.
IlsyZ n, i extensive andi utccestfîti larmie, whoa 1
regret x;o d14 net amc Hal tinta alloirea, tItis fawu
wouild bave Wel compeusict a malnte Ispection,
1 sacs, ia tis e vcalux, a auctbea, ef the members et
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the Goulburn Society in the village of Richmond, andi
spent a few hours in an agreeable manner. The drivei
from Ottawa to here, about 22 miles on a good maca-
damized road, is very pleasant ; the soil exceedingly1
fertile, but the cultivation, with, of course, some ex-
ceptions, is as yet superficial and imperfect.

Next day I met several members of the North
Gower Society, and bad a favourable opportunity of
seeing the greater portion of this part of the country.
The crops were universally heavy, and I think that I
have never seen better land in any part of Canada,
than the best of deep beavy loain that forms a por-
tion of the before mentioned townships. With clean
cultivation, and good management, it will yield the
various crops of the farm in great abundance.

The townships of Gloucester and Osgoode belong
municipally to the county of Russell. I met a small
number of the members of the Gloucester Society at
Billings Bridge on the Rideau river, and spent a few
bours very agreeably in conversation on subjects re-
lating to agricultural improvement. It was at this
spot that the late Mr. Billings landed from a canoe,
near half a century ago, when the entire district was.
a perfect wilderness. It now abounds with well
cleared farms, and comfortable homesteads, having
an appearance of neatness and finish, and producing a
very pleauing effect. Mr. Donald Robertson, Presi-
dent of the Society, has a well cleared farm gently
rising from the banks of the river, commanding from
the bigher ground beautiful views of Ottawa City,
the Parliament buildings, and the range of bills in
the distance, situated in Lower Canada. Mr. Robert-
son being a good practical horticulturist bas sur-
rounded hie pleasant residence with a garden and
ornamental planting, arranged with much taste.
Fruit trees, however, except those of the hard;er
kinds, do not succeed well, as a general thing, in this
district. The very severe weather in winter and
spring, which occasionaily occurs in these p arts. bas
a mof injurious effect on fruit treesmgenerally. This
no doubt arises in part from too extensive clearing
away of the natural forest, portions ,ot whith ought
to be left in certain situations if on.y for the purpose
of seblter. With this view it would be worth trying
artificial plantations of deciduous and evergreen
trees around the more exposed portions of orcharde
and gardens, which would doubtless greatly moW4
the local climate, and prevent, or at least ctminish,
the destructive effecta nowso geflerally complained of.

I next visited the township of Cumberland, and
met several of the officers and members of the socle-
ty at Osborne, a pleasant and iniproving village on the
banks of the Ottawa. There le some good land along
the front, and the cultivation is better than many
places in the interior. On the opposite side of the
river, in the township of Buckingham, plumbago and
lead mines are being successfully worked, and pro-
mise to be highly advantageous to this part of the
country. Mr. Johnson, President of the Cumberland
Societ, drovc me next day to Duncanville, in the
township of Russell, where I met some of the officers
and members of that society. A wide belt of swamp
has to be crossed in reaching this place, where there
are yet but few settlements. There ie much swamp
in this county, but lere as elsewhere such land
when cleared and drained forms excellent pasturage,
and in the.higher and drier portions may be profita-
bly put under the ordinary system of cultivation.
The whôle of this section of country appears to be
well watered, abognding in streams of varying
dimensions, tributaries of the magnificent Ottawa.
Duncanville le a new and thriving village, with con-
siderible water power already made available. I
was met here by Mr. Kennedy of Osgoode, President
of the county of Russell Society, who drove me to
Medcalf, where I spent two. very agreeable days.
This is a new and rather extensive village, very
plessantly situated, but possesses no water privilege.
MrKennedy affrrded me an opportunity oftseeing a
large part of this large township, the southern ,por-
tion et which bas an excellent soil, and the state of
cultivation appeared to be above the average. The
northern portion bau considerable rock aad ewamp
with intervening acres of good, available land. We
bad a meeting, comprising about forty persons, in
this-township. Inthe midst of harvest and critical
weather it le notpracticable te get uplarge mmting r
but 1 bad good opportuilities et havlng much per.
sonal intercourse with the farmers at their homes
anf o forming a correot estinate of the state ana
waats ot agriculture. This section of country pos-
sesses-great capabilities, and offers many ndtce-
ments to settlers of small means and industrious
habits. The settlementa in most parts of this coun-
ty are oaly recent, -and as the -lumbering business
Siminishes its agriculture muet advance; abremark
that will also apply to the two other counties through
which I have passed. I regret that the able Secre.
taryofthe county tofRussell Society.wasfrom home,
an fel grateful to Mr. Woodburn, the obliging
Secretary of the Carleton Society, for bis friendly

attentions. I must leave for a future communication
the consideration of some practical matters that bave
come under observation in the course of my peram-
bulations.

I will only ad.d that the crops generally throughout
my journeys were abundant ; hay, in some instances,
had been injured by the wet ; grain, where very1
heavy, was more or less beaten down, and conse-
quently somewbat deteriorated ; barley, lu some
cases, has been injured in colour and quality for
malting purposes ; but on the wbole, I trust, no seri-
oas and extensive injury bas been produced by the
unsettled state of the weather. On my return I spent
a few days in the county of Prince Edward,.wbere
hops are cultivated to a considerable extent. Thef
severe blightof last season, and the equally severet
cold of last wiater, without a sufficient protection ofs
snow, destroyed a large number of hills, but what
survived apeear lu a healtby, if net a luxuriant state,
faut ceming uto hep, with the prospect ef a moderate
crop of good quality.

Wherever I o th mCANADA FARMER is more or less
circulated, aud the people appear te appreciate your
efforts te supply the. pwith a cheap and first-clas a-
riculturai paper. Yeur, &c.

GEO. BUCKLAND.
Toronto, August 25th, 1866.

The. Large8t Farm in the World.j

I observe a note in your issue of an 8,000 acre farm
in Bureau Co., Ill., and of Mr. J. S. Alexander's farm
in Morgan Co., Ill., both of which will pass for fair-
sized Illinois farms. But the farm which is no doubt
the largest cultivated farm in the world, and, I be-
lieve the best, is owned and cultivated by M. L. Sul-
livan, Esq., formerly from the vicinity of Columbus,
Ohio, now of Champaign Co., 111. He owns and pre-
sides over 70,000 acres of the best land on this hemis-
phere, 23,000 acres of wbich is under fence, and in
actual improvement and cultivation ; the balance is
used in herding.

I will venture the opinion that there cannot be found
5 acres of unserviceable land on Mr. S.'s entire 70,000
acres. Their productiveness is unsurpassed. Almost
all of Mr. S.'s farmiug is conducted by labor-saving
machinery, so that it is estimated that, throughout,
one man will perform the.average labor of four or five
as conducted on small farms. He drives his posts by
horse-power; breaks bis ground with Costock's
" spades ;'' mows, rakes, loads, unloads and stach bis
hay by horse-power ; cultivates his corn by improved
machinery ; ditches any lo.w ground by machinery ;
sows and plants by machnery, so that all bis la-
borers can ride and perform their tasks as easy as
riding in a buggy.

I-had the pleasure of being present when he bar-
vested a thousand acres of bis wheat; this was done
with -'s "fHeader's"-about eight or ten men and
twenty horses cut and safely etacked away about 200
acres a day, and performed the work better than I
ever saw it by the old modes. To give all the
improved modes of farming employed by thie king of
a 'culture, would require more space then you would
lie to spare. Notwithetanding all this labor-saving
machinery,-Mr. S. employs from 100 to 200 laborers,
some 200 horses and mules, and a large herd of work-

ýot having the exact data before me, I will not
venture to give tsheenormous returns in bushels or
tons, of the products of this great farin. Some esti-
mite may be made from the magnitude of the farm,
taken in connection with the fact that the quality of
the soil is unequaled by the very best Scioto bottoms.
Cor. Cin. Enquirer.

.AM- It is proposed tohold an Exhibition of Merino
wool in London, lu August, 1867. Competition to be
invited from all parta of the world.

ple- A Massachusetta farmer bas a cow that gave
milk for three yea.rs and two months, giving nearly
twelve quarts per day.

ß-X A New Hampsbire-man tells the rather large
etory that he -bas ,a1sd pigs which weighed 400
pounds at eightmonathseold.

- The number of reaping and mowing machines
manufactured In the United States, in 1864, le said to
have been 84,000.

-A znerchant lu Chatham, C. W., has shipped
seveniandsone-balf tonsof butter direct to Liverpool,
Eng., this year.

le-- Thero vere shipped from the depot at Herki-
mer, N. Y., August 7th, 1,589 boxes of cheese. The
average price was about 16î cents.

pt' An interprising Californian bas started fer the
East with a drove of somo five bundred horses of the
Pacifie slope. said to be very taugh and hardy.

' The accounts of the harvest la France are
not favourable; corn has risen nearly 25 per cent.
during the last four months. France will most likely
buy largely from Russia.

_e' Dr. Randall thinks corn is much to be pre-
ferred to oats for fattening sheep in wiuter, and says
they sbould have a pound each per day, if they bave
straw and no hay.

AV- An Enfield, N. H., farmer sold.2,600 pounds
of wool for 60 cents per pound, a few days since, for
which he refused $1.05 a year ago, losing over $1,000
by the operation.

_2> Peter Criner, while driving a reaper in Al-
hambra, Il., fell from the horse he was riding, wben
the reaper gathered him in its awful embrace, cut-
ting him to pieces.

_e' Dr. Smallwood says that the amount of rain
which fell at the Observatory in the month of Aug.
was 5,217 inches. Rain fell on 20 days, it was rain-
ing 74 hours 45 minutes.

3M- From recent reports in English papers, farm-
ers have reason to hope that steam, which has proved
itself so efficient and economical an agent in other
branches ofindustry, will eventually be made to work
satisfactorily in the cultivation of the soit.

_"' At a recent sale of Shropshire sheep in Eng.
land, individual rame were sold as high as $400,
One lot of 35 averaged $96, and one of 13 averaged
$65. Ewes, iu lots, averaged $21, $32.50, $33, $37.-
50.

_19 Hon. S. Campbell, residing near Utica, N. Y.
bas a herd of about fifty Ayrshires, and neàrly ai
many Short-horns, and claims that the Ayrshirès gen.
erally give the most milk, although the Short-horni
are larger and consume more food.

p1Mr. Luke Baker, of Putney, Vt., bas a cow fro
which he sold, from the first of May last year to the
first of May this year, over $200 worth of butter, be
sides using what milk was wanted for the family
during the same time.

AW- The Agricultural Society of Compiègne bas
invited all the other French agricultural societies to
subscribe for a prize of 100,000f., to be awarded tc
the inventer of the bet systein etland cultivation by
mechanical meane. Nearly the wboie et the requimed
sum, bas already been subscribed, and the competition
is to take place.ml the year 1868.

TRUDGING TO MARKET.-A Californian paper men-
tions a drove of 200 turkeys being en route for San
Francisco on foot. They biad already got over 100
miles.

A CoNFECSIo.-The Rochester EUeninq .2opress
says : "With cheap farms and no war burdens to
shoulder, the producer in Canada bas a great advan-
tage" over the people of the United States.

M. DEAN'S l4rrrLE WaINKLY,-F. H. Dean, West
Cornwall, Vt., writes the R. N.F orker, that his
stock ram Little Wrinkly was sheared May 9th, him
fleece then being one year and five days old. Fleece,
26 lbs. Weigbt of carcase, three hours after sheariug,
96 lbs.

E. R. Page, Edgar Co., Ill., says in the Prairie 1hr
mer, that he brook-washes his sheep till the water
rune perfectly clear fromeintsflses, and that hie wool
nets himrfety Albany market frei six te eight cents
per lb. more than the imperfectly washed wools of
bis neighbours.

A YOUNG CoupLE.-Mr. Donald Fraser, of Ernest-
town, owns a heifer only twenty monthe old, that a
few days sincebecame the dam of a fine, healthy calf.
The sire et tas cait is three daye youuger than the
dam. Both the bull andheifer won tas firet paize la
the yearling class at the township and county shows
last fall.

A VUiGE DAm.-The Bath, Steuben Co., Maine
Courier states that a Mr. Crane of that village, milke
forty-two cows, which, up to the middle of JWy, had
averaged one hundred pounds of butter to the cow,
besides what was used in the family. At this rate
the cows will about pay for thoMeelves the present
season.
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Tur CXItRNIAsa lW"ruT'YIELi).-Tlie aiîbYbrnia lri 1Ii flhîîî 1iirr profecscs te bic able te show fields or %vlîtuit (if ~ ~ ~ rII:i .Eu
40. '0 unid eveit 60 hislîcs lier acre. Cztllfi'îii.

arîli ii 18,57 iiiiported abolit ù0,000 tbgl. cf fllc bo.
C:111 expert filea ycar, iiccerdiiîg ta tlic ustimatu of' lihe Fi tcTti OiF Tr Wi.,.-Ilerbert Spencer, a wrn. 18 an em

p :jîurjiîsf îîained soiuetlinig like fwe n il a uli sil. ter- cf nîote ii Englanul, flîinks flic vrind lia much te weilht
sins- cf buirrels. do lis îuec ng flhc tîpiard r$0c sap lu befli truc means

.î. uîuP.îîu or andiia Oxv-Wbeîrîîîî lrtili,bli ifsni luleîco on fli oiugls audtwigsfreîi fic osto f'lluaula that .. uic' u.1eal. of flic plant. «Antd cxperienceulgreeu li rh egi
toivley, Mass., lias at pair of Durli cxci for whcf fiet truîîoîîall, &e lad ith asr e llwa outaste Wruglie lias rcfiisc-d $2,200. Tliuy wcligh 4,900 11b.., are ) tfieri eoccisea. l n u ti lu botalttc liaibyc.trs oid ; 5 fi. 8 fl. higit; ginfli 8 fi. -1j in.; celefou r uurseladb

redi tih a fuir whiitf pots ; rciarhkali ell niaiclîcl, Il.%LLrTS PED.fIGREE WViIEAT,-Thc Fainer (Scot. but tht
uiuîd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M avr .le aNwMru,~tai) airs: Ycstcrday week Mr. Biggar. M£Narylîibinî, cunista

A %'vho: xixia.Svr.lai vve hire. co)nlnel;ceul t'uflic et iig et a fIcld cf Whliat cf Ilallut's grains.
sent ait tlie reeut ftrial of jniiplunîentsatt Attitwiri, tif i pedigree" varlef . Tle ie lld Is about 3 lImportai 6recds
fer ire lad left, haveru unîfineil fa n4~ i ternis cf a1cres lu extent. andî~ aas sowii villi 4 bubils of se'd, avili eh
bîli prile, tlic iauLer in arhicli oue cf filic iici'clis coI;ting £3. The éce iras plut lu avill a drill sowing ber. S
cf filic occasion ncquîitfedl itsçîf on trial-ire refer te iiti cliîîe. Tie cars tire of large and uiîiforna sîzu,1 sa.. s
tlic Iay RKîife andi 1Brk comnl, sioivu »uY Mr. aiid flic rhiole appearance cf the crop is vcry fine. arliel
Si.nor', cf Miîîcy, 11.1. A fricnd, Ivlie hîad flic oppor- Theu yichd, it is usiimaled, avilI lie abouit 50 bishiels fity ?
tunîty cf examining if in openatieli quit e fhioroîîgliy. pur acre. 745,000
and wie is nef likely ta bic toid awy huy zii)p-ar' WÂnT:îu Prittrirn.-Titc 31edical Vîmes nd Gaellie 1200 gr
amaces, irrites lami - frikin

IlI iras nitucli pcasel miih flic iilcrnit fi rtf. .iai'5:_- M'e aWonder flint travellers do nof carry with bhe
erence te ifs utiliy. il, wo'rked ase wil ii nr uat.i uthý ilsu a 1111e boule of soluition of pernrisnganate cf î'ie fin
foi k. The cxliibitor flircu cof' with it a Ici h ;f lip- 1,0ftisS, ie ftmv<rols cf arbicli aould i'peedily pîîrify fiîc lte
arards cf 2,300 poutdsin a iro miinitts, lit six furifuilts. aliy arater. A friend cf ours aiebas just returned theslfau

flitrcar over flic boomn upu-anis cf a tan lai:t ,rec l"'o111 hInla fells lis lic lias dcnirud flic greatest boeue tbu tac
ininutes. It evidently %voulid not, liamever. avuili aus rit front its cmploynuent. At stations whlere ic aratcr se largi

%vciu ln gruin--oats ansd barluy-as seine of flue ulu as fîirbitl anid fasfedl and arneit of dccaycd organle cerne a
tiuî'd fou-ls. The inventer did net Chatin, 11 ilîttÇ niatter, lic fautnd that the addition of a tcw drops of aller eh
wouilî. lu fuis rezpect it m%*as neot like otlier fcris .i theii l,-c soluîtion cf flic permanganate mande it, lu a fcw
liarpoui: type, te arhicu thsa belongs, ,'oiî lfeiugiutieusecradsve as ann vlr U
.'ssenîi3iaIy frouta uîy otfliur.'*-Comîfr: *;euitkniauî. Scorcîîit î~-Ti Finbsurgh Courant is ruspon- girus p

.Auumi TItîEEs.-Tlie X. B. .4grieitt;rist supplies flite sible for flic following: Tire operatires mceu con- XTegazi
%llwiîg:-' In 1810, ut îioteutfroe, file Goilyzîc cati, versing flic cf ler day abouît a fine ceme:cry reccutly no donS

w felled tieur Nuarport. 31ouinoîtthisliirè. If wa:s iin.lu inue of flic most tloîri.gliing af cuir Border
2'11 firet ii circîiinfîronce, ifs luar snild for £200. lis (civil-.. One offlons, aviîl aboni flic -iicw-fauigil critical
iuier for £0-.0; flic rings (.100) euteircliiig ils triiiîlu grarcyard" aras eridcutly no fuuvourtie liboldiy. lut fhlmua
il] lie't.ttl tit it lia! coiiicî groaring .100 % case. iîiiiisingly. cxpressedl lus aversion to it lii fluc reinaru. flirougl

fur f.iie(] red calz cfM3linmt Euiuî wzus aflprccisel3 - lIl rallier leu than lic buried lu sic -ut place!' boi li u
a ii'ugu-. Four îuindreul v*er caplcs a vente 1% il! eqîî:ul 'lisregard cf tic logic cf Tacts, liii conis- bat !:

rl e uî te fr u t truc. Stil 1 11 ti r e àerà lauàuva' liii- litnion, %r-ie huelul an exacfly opposite opinion cf flc-
houi.vi ofrhili î'asnealy ii euces tr l uiiuoniC eî-iietev. rcfortcd, "1IVeel, if l'nu spared lun hifu an' r.ius, at

lic iost celebratt'ul, cf arhielà ae' flic fi! *îîing î:tlili. lIlI gang- uacibere cisc I.' perîfitii
F',t rut ii l)amiscus. 6j8 vea-s ; site 1't-sianî Olive I a'u DisT.r. on 'euWxruit.-Tlioiigli fresb air and woeuk, a

70t) , (olive troc ii l'ale.'suille, èl 19 . live ui'( Ini
ts 3linorî, 850; tie Loui.-anian ai tît , d lit t,). pure avafer are nsncug flic corniionest cf Godl' gifla, dhiseuse

lu150 îî treis of Fountauiî Abbe'î. 120J ,vei re snite iîic' ' eu tir large cilles offîil finit if at serionis 111ott vi
o a'lurt 'rlire14t:ycîmn i Ih-ioo sim-iaer tg) aîeieu figîll siiply. The' City cf Londonu agutinst

Ys. I'S05 ; cediar cf Motit L.chaioîî. 2112 au-v c. i, niraugreatly agifti4 bylthie quîestioni.lîow t olîtain oisly,
1'îî'!uiuigaty. Sccflaiui. 2,00 , 3 ci% I f Lrîlbi t; Reut. uàî atlt'quaaniuotînt ef pitre arater. Thîe aaer front

e.-eanmort- of ii, Il ophoerus, 1 il 'ihe t, vaput-,s uiic nriv-r Tlîanies is ver>' impuîre, andtie flcatafr-lcvcl are fuil
cf uixilimn, l Meico l sai! ha îioîe tfin.î 0000 k flic wella la constant hy sinking. A very experiu'ucedl do nef

Yean Olii. lis cir*:imrfc-rezice aais ll7fu. huin.- e'uincer proposes. as flic be.,t plan. that au-ter.ibouuld tlioroug
Ti; II.&iv£sT or' 1,sG6 hi:Eîti.Tî iiarntît lic brouglit fron flic bonad waters of flic river Sîreru. ' 'lu a

<if tixe present ycar (s.îye ilic Leti4ster .. rp)-es.q of flleils site motintaîin ranges cf Northi IVales, and cohlecteil visible
l801i inistanit) is 1ieV siiffuch'nfly atIiiccul Io enahîle lis lattes, one of arhich auiltl lie lrger flan loch Ereut il
any casîiuil observer te forum a tolcribhy erniet t-ii. fKuufriîîc. TVie catira leagti of flic aquictiet aroumîd fthc maQ
mante of flic acreablo yleld ai' prouue liluî'lv teli uip li$.I tuiles, andi flic lirait cost for a Fupply cf 130,- or POUt
obtalucul. Thc great boitlk of the îîy crop "i new~ ooo gallons a day la lestimatei ut; $1,000,000. affected
tlîoroîîghly sceiired,.ianti flic quitfy cf tle liârý, slit)- Pin Pl-UTo.rEcno SýoeiLTr.-Tlie Farier <.Scels> flic par
plies sent ta miarket hîcars flic iiest uîîîîItîul siys :- Thie lut no-clty la protection socicfies i as "lico
crideuice o! flic caro bcafoaci! om ils !:arru"iit. le ~- ~ o lîei.Te npotatic
Touching tic potato crop-thc staiple e-aeiulesi Of th' lle eliý i nctionficn eîfllek Thy o fno flic!i
cotuntry-mueli cannot, uts agenuruu risfî. be' , vi 11 iiîinstlay in thl 'copie s HlI, auhiei a-deuiscly grutflitfaou.Th tiemr4- t îdu t,utry uîîî in .1 u, ii.nî passeti rcu'oltions support ing pigs, and i cnd flic
&tabile, but (armera posscssing clîcice at,lu la. î.'u tiutîemmiiîg flic attempts cf thc mnuisance inspecter outfLna
tic laiiest stateof tutvatiou. comîil.îa oTa qi ',ucuove tiiese intc'ncsting animals andi tlicîraties vrlthnt
peizituents in thc proucc. The uuipîîlie 13 ui frai1 fhli oroiglu. Tic chainman maintaincdtheli as larg
markects arc ver>' ccîîsiîlrablc. siteu] vie prure. .. l i ia.smioi, tlîat if tliey au-ue deprireti of fhucir ptige, 'a Bssonl
irbole, reunnrutivu'. Ajyjees fi-cini, naia îîurtr gre t portuion of Vie comnmunity aveulti have te bc mnes,

ivcîuiiplcamun:îlitinggs cf tiînppvt'.un...I't <1 11. to'at uaîith a lesa uîuunatty o! incat, or pay caasider. raian ;V
poniodical unavelcome visitaim;-!ie Ibui;: t. 1'1.(- -r.-p. *bly suore fer if. ipe ekewacs hn maV
liowcver,bciugnawse veny forarinat! uie rumîî.' ýtfmi!t .% iistu%:ncc inspecter cendesmet nesrly ai! fice pli; îe sun
disease vilI lic lese revc-rciy Icil. t.cncnfs <-sXhibit rî.lli à' lem in a cusiderable Scotch village, alfiaughi uit the very ni
-r a hopefti appearancc. lot' ii %traw andi g.rtIl.. ,s.4iii finie lie hll nu leus thau neveu large savîne arrk.

Thc oat crop as particulauly gooi, 'umiiql lu favniired (fetilîng in Isiis cva bacis yard.", the fi-ut
localitiés iuuisuualiy icary li.s cutfing la vî'ry gon-j PI.AF vR à, Ec Swaux,.W clpth auluu,

ealit ua illculty sitandi in flic mv ofîhî arCe':. -' lpfi te sate
inm cf thc crep, owing te tie pauidity of~ neupeis. it ifillowaiu; freni a British ecdamg.-"'Upon one o! ibe diese

ne ienlot widhin cuir recoliectian lias qiicla ilir.licilmy- raq-hloldcrs bclonging te thec Doucsstcr Gao Comupany ripiditî
licu-il Fcinccd lu prccurîug stiiMlcient firm nîîk usez. fixeti a model mai11, fIo sais ef wbicla nover cesse nia> pr,

amen, ant filse du-utibaci aili lie fle mari, kotily fuit uliintlîculightestbreemc Uponfihesscualis aswann niag, on
in flic reapimg of the grauin filea yoir nmiuig in site crop of lces; bail dutenunlned te miglit, snd fan seine con- moral
bcing e prostrate b>' nc.%n' f flcrcc re r a". iclemable lime wcro fruistrateti by f hein constant onrt flc

Reanpc-ra in tlic cotan*>' of Duiblintcie i.<d per aviirinng nutil a suflicient qumntif' cilice liad accu. dilsssos
«Lay, yct flice miipply is fuir front mue-ting tfîi'- d'mnail. umilatcd Io istop file rclocity cf thec mili, andi Cventu- flic ma

Wbt:s suil banle>' ailI uintah-tii a fuill ana-cg vieil . nlly île savarin auccSeat lnknitting reoundithecwbeie cuit offil
vhilst thei qunhit>' of flie grain nglit to el ar f.gîroumr- nunchine. Thc swartn proceedeul front eue or!h fligemt ir

alule collipsnîsoum wuilh pncceîling suspplics. Of tlic sucu-ral bires w1ilch are kept upen flic promises. Andi Tie titi
flax crop incI canet lie saiti ii luis prvince. Tiunoitur came Iboc ulîicuully o! capttining or hiving fhe a thia c
cuses tîperate mîginst l î ce-lîlorpcauswarn in Ibis singuular paaift.n. The scaling o! theicsan i
conrenlent imnrkt«, andl flic upafli> mduown toaanmîs gastoumeera nul hiving Ibe nutu.fIledgcîi brooll ava un cf urne
exteudiug itis grow.hu. In ceame cf linge ihîcatu la. imrnicisg aintlî'ntalin,, fi-atiglit wilmli iPleuliy antI uin tei luyi
pedimeuuts mua>' disapprar - b li ite i face o! flicir ljufle danger, front flue peculiar circiiiiiq*tanccs unmde'r cf hiti-r

f msunt existence a ttit5ilfy mt bun experlence wbica tlii'y avent' pîsceti. lltuîreven. it aras etTctuunilly fint u
liid'iciagoirfaitipri te cultivale fhiert-muaerative acceunplaic", hy oue or fige tvîuu-kmmiu, but nef wlh toast a

trop out igatcniîmg for bis Intruiàon" 'us or ft
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Palpr: Il i.4 tîsîal tu (1Iîîîilt. ttg-, lecidity of
lîy flic îîurnlb.r ofcggi it liiys iun ayons, buit Iis

rrov. Il is not te fotal iuînlic, but flic gross
that iâ iinost tIeserving consideratlen ; cvcry

îliuuld tlîerefore bu adopted te inecasc their
Thoeral in doubt that ths resit mal> bit

tL about by thec exorcise of proper judgiacut.
C stitted tlittflic arerage wcight ci flie eggs
tlhe domestic lien la two unceLs (875 grain%),
s wciglit is nttaiîned only whcn the' liens arc
tpiied witi preper food-iunder ordlnary cir-
uces tlic average wciglit will îlot excccd 730

Theu eggs of tlic Spaniali n the Creve-coeur
wvIegl 1200 grainss. The following calculttioit
ow flic relative îd ntgsof weightand sauta-
uppesze flic 1li-fu-d lien litza 100 eggs durlng flic
pne of tîinc that flic Spanusli lien Inys '60,
wiilie bch most productive as regards quan-
100 eggs, Nrcighing Ccdi 750 grains, give.4

grain$, or 10 5-7 lb. 70 eggls weighing Cath
sins girus 81,000 gralns, or i2 Iii. This ls a
difference, and figilly contradcts flige coininon

îlîowing flint tie be8t laycr iï nlot thlie u that
c reater nurnber of eggs, but flic lien that lays
viest. It fliereforu becoines important te take
tintie consideration in selccting Jayiag lieas.

lu' that thc first cggs laid by a lieu are tieither
0nor se lieavy as those laid ufter elle bas be-
yc:îr older ; and it ls tlic sanie ivith thic lieu

e lia passcdl ber fourth or fiftliyear.

L>oTiro Citop.-Tlit London Ties, of Aug. 6',
rozainence te thc follewing roa flie Gatilcncrs'

ic - As respects petates, flicre caiî bc
Lt that a sudden ceoling of thec artli at thic
period of flicir ripening le Uic main caisse cf

urrain whîiclî se frcqucntly sprcads alarin
touît tlic ceuntry. M'a have demonstrtd,
ilîie pagcs and elscwhcrc, net oniy oailc

ycars gone by, that if the visitation or licavy
.ccînpanicd ifl an uxtraordin:sry low teits.
c, ocur iren fhli auin lias ncaî'ly dloue ifiî

înd tie tubers havo ceased te incroaso ii size,
i; alrnost sure te break ouf, anti at therc is

ariety cf potate known fliat is tlcogiyproul
il. Blit if thc plant Is etili groiig vigur.

)r if flic lauha lbns purislicd und flic tubera
1 pug, thuse pcîîliar conditions cf atîîîusplîerc
la aîîy way affect tiien. Wiealo petatocs arc

h143 riple flicy cannot bie infccted with discase.
.ay Le. inifveied iNile ripenilig,and sice ucarcely
gerîns ay îuprcad and ficrastato flic store.
icit, flic sound tubers ssay bc picked out from
s cr rottennuas, anîd wili bu found tiahurt. Se
tocs ln fuil vigour cf growth; tiey inuy bct

itt]l dis9eases as ail plants arc nt finies, but
ticUinlar i or fîîngoid censuiaptiou knewTî
lutta diseabc,*" par circlcnce, neyer touebes
a tiat are iniz-c:îflng inslzc,and lis the bey-ay
r grcwiîig. Cold, iuowcvcr, înzîy eieck tbeir

untd liring ot Itvmattirc ripeniinq. andi la thie
prenuature ripeuing iii.y bu luildwUa

.k offliscal;e. Woocntcr uîpontledtisocy
ýicw ofpîiiuingq aur readers on fhîcir guard, that

n breadtli or t*tes mty lic svcurcu as slite
wvill permit. ilie wcailicr cf L.. li:w been
tly faroutrable ta flic deve1ozintiîlc f flinir-
boire flic plant le fuîll ci rigotîr il, liuny ti<le
i fis dreary tiu, anîd reilsp slic f-illI bneràt of

sbine we arc expectin,,.tîd of wicl Ibert le
neti dir- fer flie complétionut f flic Ilmlmer's
L'ut wrlîre flic growtli is uboit ti) cesse, and
indications cf ulecay arc preeiit&ed by flic

the crop ls in dlanger. There ls but nuls way
it, and that is te takec it up. Whuteit onîce tue

ligus ifs ravages. it rpreads iilit learil
ri, but the reinieai of ftic tubers front tlic soit
avent au outbruk, or, if if lias madIe a begiu-
ayprerut if makiug attend. Tl:c act cf xc

àperafes beacflcially la two ways ; it ca-uses,
renierai of thc liuhns, by moaus or whiîch, the
le convoecd te tho tubcrs, anti it lissions
tuition of flic titbera, andtiç pellaces thena

ho reh or thc lagmue, whicli never touches
tbey arc quile ripe belote tlic diacsos begins.
ira altiltlblic pread outla adry pAcc, with

overiig or dry 3weet atrai or cUuer toagli
tter over fbcm. lExpoîurc teliglif.anyieglea
la an injtury, bunt tic>' will bc greafly boentfl-
a (rue circuîlation cf air, which a ligit aipreail

orer tlicm wili allow. In mnany Placesfich
rly kinds haive lcen liarveufed fuii xl Ai
rortislguit, and the quaify, ecai q

ls ver>' best."1



TIlE CANA)A FARMER.

Homedale Farm,
GARDEN AND olClnAnD PnioDrCTrs.

Aiz. through the summer-time, freih I ome-grown
fruits and vegetables repaid ic expense and trouble
testowed on the garden. With the thorougli culture
and assiduous attention they received, the yield was
bountiful beyond all expectation. The strawberries
carefully planted, well tended, and sometimes water-
ed, bore a moderato crop, and the rhubarb, thanks te
the liberal manuring it got when set out, made an
astonishing growth, and bore palling remarkably for
thao iret seaon. geginning with carly spinach, thore
was no lack of vegctables. Se plentiful ivere flicy
that by midsuinner there miglit have been " bacon
and greens" on the table daily without exhausting
the supplyr The currants and gooseberries throve
well, and while some of the currants bore a bunche
or two, nearly ail the little Ilougliton gooseberry
biushes hadl a landfuli or nore of fruit on them.
"Young ducks and green puas'! might have been a
frequcnttdish, but the dulcks were a luxury reserved for
next season. Radishes, lettuce, cress, onions, beets,
carrots, parsnips, and all the commoner sorts of

garden sauce," werc in profusion. It was a frequent
remark at table that everything tasted much nicer than
it tit in Hamilton. Mr. Perley told the young folks
that there were therce reasons for this. First. What
youa gathier in your own gardon is fresber, and in botter
preservat.on, because it is not handled and knocked
about li a market waggon. Secondly. There is a
special intrest felt by us la what we have bestoweid
labour on, and watched while growing. Thirdly,
l'eaplle who live in the country andi work out-of-doors,
hat e a keener appetite, and cat everything with a
g. vaier relilh than c:ty folks who get but little fresh
Stitql exercise. Theso points led to conversations

àh it brauched offsoxnewhat fromt the original theme.
MIr. and Mrs. Perley, erer anxious to convey usefuîl
instruction and to impress a moral, took occasion te
teil lie thiIdren that everything we do for ourselves

has a peculiar satisfaction connceted with it, that
iudependence and energy bring their own rewvard,
ani thatjust as the vegetabIes you bave raised with
Sour own bands bave a relilsh ail their own, so it is
wiahî Ul the fruits of personal tol and patient effort.
They did not fail also to point out the many causes
for thankfulness presented by their daily experience
of the bounty of Providence In making the carth
yield her increase.

uis Lcy bat watched th melonbedsvery eagerly,
ui longeti for the time of their rlpening. Vhen at
lengtht the musk melons began to tura yellow, she
grew vcry impatient te pull thom, and was with
difficulty persuadcd te let them get fully ripe. One
l ty as the young folks were looking at the melon

bed;a very wistfully, thethought occurred to Lucy
iliat as the water.melons do not change colour, if
woull not be possible to tell whether they wcre ripe
or not ; so she asked Charles If they muat guess at it
in their case. "No," said ber brother, "you can tell
when a watcr-nelon is ripe vol enough." "How?"
teniqiired Lucy. "In two ways," replied Charles.
* Either by the stalk witheriang pretty close te the
nelon, or by pressing the melon te sec If it makes a
cractImg soundi or not." IHow do you know ?"
asked Lucy. "I ead It either in some book about
garle'ning or in Toa CàmnàaÂ Faxx«," said Charlcs.
l dte time both musk and water-melons became
ripe, and many a deliclous foast tbey furnisbed the
ipatient little gardeners. Great wa the joy of the
young folks ton, wben they discovered In the mach-
nolected orchard a couple of tres of harvest apples,
which, ripening in August, aforded many anlcetreat.
As the summer glided into fall, apples of other kinds
ripened,-so dIl the tomatoes. A few trocs of the
common blute pluàm bore a moderate crop. The
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onions natured, green corn vas uhndant, potatoeos,
beets, turaipes antd other vegettblh-4 successively de-
maandJ gathering and luusiug, andî at the ved ofthe
season there vas a pentiful "stock intl stor, ei
1nood things ou hand for the winter suipply. The
produce of gardon and orchard wai a consider.able
item of provision for bousehold consumption, and
boLhi the pleasure and profit thus yielded, were a
source of encouragement for the future. If the firet

esason brought such excellent returns, muclh amplur
oncei might bu looked for in the future, especially in
the lino of fruit. The whole family were agreed in
thinking it would be bard te to without a gardon in
all time to come, and should any turn of fortune or
dictate of fate consign them to the city again, they
were determine te live la the suburlbs, that they
might enjoy the luxury of having a gardon of their
eva.

Housekeeping.
PafoM'rvEss, order, cleanliness, are a sisterhood of

nousehold virtues, which contribute sa largely te the
comfort and happiness of the home, that their office
deserves to be magnified. The discomfortand misery
of an irregular, disorderly, slatternly household-the
general lack of ease and eficiency in all the minor
details of domestic life are too suggestive of cvil In
themsolves to make it necessary for my pen or your
thought te linger on If.

But there l an opposite view of this matter, which
is prolihc of mischief; and yet those who sin in the
latter direction are usually the very last people te
suspect it-nay, they are apt to entrench themselires
in and make the highest virtue of what in reality is a
fault cf vast proportions.

I speak now of those nervously prompt, those in-
veterately neat, those terribly energetie women, who
make hîousekeeping thel "ultima thule" of their lives,
and who never seea tu reflect that it is subservient
te vastly nobler and bigher uses, intellectual and
spiritual, but vio regard promptnce, order, cleanli-
ness, as the very end for whicl life was created.

Such women have I known-so bave you-immac.
plate, intlexible, with an awfully persistent activity
in one direction, tiat absorbed and exhausted thmi
f1r ail othersr. Now, nice housekeeping is a good
thing and te be desired ; but It Is not te b. worship-
poli; it is not the supreme end of existence, and
whiere it Is matiese, the spirit of the home is inevitably
hard, and dreary, and barren, vastly worso than an
easy-going, let-things-take-care.of-themselves style of
living, combined with geniality and beartiness of
seul.

And thon, after al, what a mean and narrow idea
of lire that Is that goes no bigher than its physical
needs-that makes it only a fine anin'al existence,
and that doces not regard order and cleanliness as
only ministrations te higher necessitis.

It Is pleasant, a delightful thing te sit at a well
ordered table with snowy naptin and spotless china,
f0 lic dewn at aiglif betwixt fu-igrauît shoots la a
chamber whose evory appoiatant ei rays faste ant
care; but ville one fally appreciates aIl these things, it
i painful enough to find the mistress of such a home
closed up te everythlng outside of itself. AUl the glory
and wonder of art, ail fie sweetacss and joy of poetry,
all forms ofmsthetic cultivation, aIl improvement of
one's intellectual faculties, buried up and lost ln one
buîstling round of houschold duties, that Icave to the
day and the ight nîo sentiment, no tnime for nurture
or cultivation of one's best and noblest self.-" These
things ouglt ye te bave donc, and not to leave the
other undone.', And bow sti It is to see a woman of
this sort growing narrow and contracted as the yeam
gather uapon lher, allich juices anti a pathies of ber
better nature slowly parched up, and ber wbole being
ievofet te one Ides, and that neither lofty nor en-
nobling.-Vriia X 2bwaUd.

Toxixo Piczsx.-To one peck of green tomatoes,
add elit onions mdadixpeppers. Cuttheminslces,
sprinkle thoroughly with alt, ad let them remain
over night. la th morning drain oif the jalce, cover
wilth vinegar and boil uv minute. Again drain off'
the liquid, thus preventing formestalion. Place in a
stone jar and cover with col vilaegar. To ail lovers
or high semuoned condIments, this *il prove desir-
able.-Wfera Raw7.

The Grapo Crop in Northern Ohio.
WE learn from the Ohio Farmer that in the nue th-

crn part of tiat State, both ou the islands and the
main land, the grape yield Is deficient liie present
season. It la thouglit that it will bc oily onle.haif
or one.third the umual crop. The grape culturists of
the State are naturally very much exercised at this
partial failure of the vineyards, and are earnestly on-
quiring into the cause of it. At a recent meeting of
the Lake Shore Grape Growers' Association at Sai-
dusky, after a visit te the Islands, this topic came up
for discussion. Ve abridge and condense rone of
the remarks made by the Grape Growers present.

JudgeSummers,ofVeirmillion,expressed tcopinion
that overbearing of the vines the past year vas the
main cause of the deficient crop the present season,
weakening the vines and exposing them te injury by
the winter, and by disease. But the unusual severity
of the past winter was another cause, killing many of
the buds in most vineyards ; and the severe storim of
rain and wind in June destroyed many of the bla-

Addison Kelly, of Kelly'sIsland, attributed the i.i-
ure mainly te the storm la June, beating oi fle
blossons, and a kind of mildew which appeared ton
after, destroying much of the young fruit as sont nas
it was set.

Mr. Scudder, of Sandnsky, said his older vuincy. .i
bore a large crop flic hast ycar and wras su.iitr
pruned ; the wood did not ripen well in the fil , nulit blossomed sparsely this spring, and the big sto.:ai
destroyed most of the blossoms ; but a youinger % aue-
yard bre a lightcrop the past ycar, was not sutti." -
pruned, ripenud ifs wood botter last fall, and blussoi
ed earlier this spring, o that the fruit waq set whe.
the stormn came, and a fair crop remains.

J. E. Mottier, of North East, la., spoke emphatic-
ally of the bad effects of allowing vines ta overbear,
as the results of many years' observation at Ciain-
nati, hefore Lis removal to the Lake Shore.

Mr. Griffith, of North East, spoke of the extreme
injury done by the storin ln June, destroying th fer-
tiihzig pollen of the blossoms, and especially et the
ill etects of severe sujnmer pruning, beth on the fnit
and the vine, robbing both of their chief supply ofnutrimnent, which la derived from the air by theleaves.

Dr. Dunhan, of Collamer, was aise opposel te
mach sumier pruning, hc bad lessened the lnount
cf pniiaîing la is vineyard, cach sinmer for a anui-
ber •f years past, ant bis crops of fruit all iuercaseti
froi two tons te six tous per acre. Ho thought thU
latter anouut might bc considend overbeariig, but
Le vas uncertain as te what lai the bearing cap.icityof full grown, bealthy vines, or when we nighit say
tbey weru overbearing. e liait suffered but little
from aildew or rot.

Mr. licaver, of Cincinnati, said le &: iul say vilnes
were overbearing we the frutit colou.i faintlly in-stead of deeply, and when the ends of the canes
cease te grow beore the usual time. Ile also depre-
cated the removal of nmuch mmaner fohage by sumi-
mer pruning.

Other speakers were of the opinion that the un%-
usually warm weather and rains of last Septeiber
produced too late a growth of the vines, so that the
Wood did not ripen Weil enough fo withstantl the
sever winter ; bence mot of the buds wer kille
and the nw growth bai te conoe kom secondary
butsà, vubicb produceti fcv blessoms.

SoMuINo LIRE rt OEtex.- Thre eraDngiouc
)inss-Wi (Cape of Gont Iroe ) tsribei a ipecime-
of the onion, grown oi the rm of Lusannie, li the
Queenstown distrk.t, as ameasuîriug 20 Inche iu cir-
cumtercnce, and weighiinig over 20 lie. Ten *-muids"
)f Chenu calons bail belon torwardtt te Grabeuatowia.
la occupier cf fide arm tr<hnet crer 60,0
plants.
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Snow Draps on Grass Lawn2,.
IN~ ttec Gaarders' C;,rolielo for Angilst 1II, rcfcr-

enula las made te a Suggestion front 'Mr. ocab f
Estisîburga, fur thse esîltivatica of suew.drops oangr~
lawaas. MA. fiais bulb wiii survive es-s thse cevere
cold of a, C-anadiaa ellinote, it %veilla lie 'art-l te give
flic plan a trial it some cf or gardons. It not usa-
freqatentl>' happoaans tasu tiat UNfer thec fia-st year or
fir-e flis favorite floer doua s snizne ifs appearasîce,
tise cause cf tlie filure beiaag probiab> tise rotîni
of thse bulsa, or tiseïr being- uotc: by sie-er laavi:sg
been inadvertently dug anti distua-bod in ftic spring
andi fait. Mfr. 3Mc'.ab*a remedy for tlas is tise situle
one alluaici to. le Mays:

I'l nOrtles- te grow tise Sasovdroî,aîcssaly su
as te enalie It te retain ils place ssnsistaîrbeti for a
long serteso olcars, insert fthe routa iaî'o gaes lawua.
B ytitismethoilthey arc collipletedy ont cffiait-'%'my

ofreceiving ~ ~ 11 Inti--at aie tar %sa:ltantioas coulai
they bc Pitit wvitl more feîling a.flrt 'aitie in blonan-
tihe roots botter carel lfs-, nuist l lile te rot dusr-
tmg thinia ie mentis cf tippareaisly donnant condi-
tion. If flua sy6tent wemre luc geneauly -adopteti
flic flows-rs suiglit be eujoyet, fo- sevot-r a-iglî: weeks,
accoraling te tIse n-cathis andi thse di-..:ne2 flac i-nots
tmere Insus-ti lite tise eaist!a. VITiiseL0 eti fPrece-
dusre tas te ditaie Isolet latta tise gs-asi, Iront 12 te 18
or 20 inchses &part, according- te tise e'-aent of flae
tais-a te bo planteti, and a'. aepthîs varying front -4 te 6
incises, andl te drop ostO or solutinies two rectl loto
eacis bole, tihe intisît plots lu front of v;f ll residlences
lookisag best 'asheu tlcey are 1aaced nt lte testes- dis-
tance aipart."1

GitirvES coaiing Ia bearing shotaltio 1Lie lacranitteti
te perfect large crops offrait w-hile yeung. It, is en-
cusable te fruit a lundis or au on avoing 'a-tae. -jstî
te test flic lind,"l but ne more abatit lie isirituet
tilt tiseovine bias age andi sfrength. Vigoa-es gr<sw:is,
anti gre:at prauctivenes, as-re acns;pae of tise
vugetaiste vos-Id. Encourage as loucaà foliage as
possible on thse vines, ndt Ula n hotave as aea
shoots nt the base ns ut tje top cf tise cane; fiatis cata
lit ilonc b> plnching, cul tise Isoint3 cf tjse stronag

nhaoot. altler ise> bave M'ide a growriaà cf fIne or lsax
louves. This 'aili maoke tise weakonesgrowstcasgu-tr.
Youing vines <s-ev mueis faster os-ra-a twiggy laraiacla,

stock la for support, thon over n atraiglit "stick is a
f riis, anti generally do butter ever' 'aa. WIsIes-e
le\trai fine l>unclies cf graples are deaais-ua, i..Dcll bock.
tIse shoot bearing it about foeur or fire inciseà aboe

wiîli ail thse bunches. Tee muets pînchiaîg.-tnti sop-
plu- Injures lise production cf gooti 'aoot for tlie
next scasea. These bînts sire l'or amateurs, -- tiave
a fow vines on trellises ; fos- large vinoya-a cultaure,
tietgis tise same principles ksola good, se forals flac>
go. lthe> W-itt 'sar>' la iteir application.-a)-desers*

Iron as au Invigorator.
A correspond -nt cf flic 41»er*can Fanner n-rites

eusthauiastlvallj, cf tise via-,tues cf oldi la-c as a tonte
for thse vogetable systeni. lie saiya:

Ous- fia-t satisfactor>' expcrlxncnts n-ith troun,
aigriculturally, woca- upon peacis ta-ces. Wé liait a
fois-v f irotirito ta-cus n-bil teck ons cari>' consansp:ls-

tanhbita, blooming fuît ansi frcslsly, but casting tiacir
h.uit aIt half ga-o'ath, andi thea- folioge utl* prlid touir
il. fave weeass toc, cosly. Thle trircs were udoubtedil>

la -. declisse. .&%gilng la a commuts $case mancr,
'ase ileideil tlint or trcs boti oxbaustcti some eît-
uln-t tasaiti!l te tîseir bealtlz anal longes-il>. li
c.-il-luoac:a lilal ysi% cf the soit discos-creti te tas a want
aftroi; -Ida Cknowîn.g thse peach ta-cc te Le a great
lt-t-rof, anal s-atlcratgredyf.eds-sapon thatînineral,

-ivc tuxppiiedti ie deliciene>' b>' asgging all in asnng
t'tu renta cf thse alIing trocs, ail Ms olid rush 'Inali,
laiOps, nasit es-et-v scrap of oldtro laen - coulai la>'

baonds on. Tise la-on dose vau appieai la October.
anal tise folleving seaasen Our- consosaptivs hsall
r!correé, and affores-c uas a failtrcsop of better
tîcatclue tisn lisey lbat oves- borne beoec

Tite cahier cf lise kbsswraile:
A getleman riealr liais cit>' nbe gs-ovas everal

vara-titti cf p car froc, tmem years alaco gel a lot ef
haum-e vhc fliigs andl placeai thela rond tise Ms-c
oo ct lis dwrf tresaanal h afsatuca it il tise
inosi thrifty t-c bc bau la is lotanti "signes tIse

0sa,1' recasit te fise (sot of plscing titis refuse ta-on nt
tise l..t et tIse tre

.tîsep~a ~,atae t hîîu ie laîbject cf la-on bot-fa-tit
troues aîs se~ huol V - a Veuent meeting of flac

case troc tXaii sus aaaraat cf pesta- trcs, 'ifli vîsicli lae
wisasas Ca, aaplîoaeil to Ilc se satit nledlns te'

.asi Casatisasu fo lit-e nsd prudac its nuilul trop
loasg sft-ai- a!:' roaaîoasliag fr.-es cf tise orcsaird loti
lien rieuaa:il %us r., sltas t fui gottea. For ituglit ho

kaaew% it was t-airlasg yet. Otiser tnmes gare facto
4iuar'ts .cebasica rcsthiz cf ariîg fruit,

[orcsaraîs wWt' a -olution ot coppua-as--îpat cf
lae--iisl-n~regardea sts ia lla -oc aiit con-

vesienat %%aV.' a f.applyilsg tie la-on te tise soif.
It is Blijl tsait if flic groutsi tinti-r onu hiall cf an

nîptce os- peor truc lie aterual aifh la n oltîf ion ofcop-
pa'nas, tisa- foliaigo lapuai fiant ,ide %viii, nltin tino or
ths-ce n-celasq, ali'tlay a tlirt undt vigea- rendes-ing Il
casit>' disti.gslalcf-sificoierad ftiet-c
Fire or ten ceî 0 wefl c copponas wout'l ba'- enotagît
te make an a-xininat 'avaîZ. Try :-oreJoural.

Lt aax. u'aaa s-aawausnv.Wotiii fiais variet>'
fiaIt>' sstalts flac chamaacter ivse garve if n-lien iai a-e-
culis- fa-ena M. De Jeagse. six or ciglit ycats lige, anti
quite justifics -ait fhit lie l ,la lnis faveur. M. De
JOoggso sa il flat tis-ae 'ases- not tor vrnces. 'amicis

elîseti. lat a] 1 reospe*.; L t Costaante ; ansi tus bas9
prevot tnort- alaan trtso. fora, -o Itir nit cia- experiecc

aible 1iycar. if bl is liea'at fail. %--lieu na11 ctier-s have

foe-igu aîa-a-lt--5- yet lastsodatcc-l; alwayx s-chable,
anti aili-ays aaîtfs.-usic±Ios-icidfurc.

Nri-v i.nxo s.isvys-srs Pitoraicriox.--
Lat fait 1 askci tss (baasafrj (Jent lm if It n-eul
aîsswen te cuver newiy stlt gnp.ilnes b>' pltttng, sa>'
liait a b'ashsa- cf s-lis gaîrdeu cartit la a motunt os-ca
cach vinse. Titae atirser wlas Iad positive, butll ta-led
if. I tasail planteai one i ac ai of Aioa-eci, lana,

Isai-l-a aat Jtln'a lya-ti 2heyblicool mcfrein
co tas tisa-c dollars ecdi. andt bcing vea-y noait anal
frait looking. 1 a-s ataxioss f0 give tisent tIse Lest
cas-t. I sîdoîteal ftac plan 1 hlla saaggestuti, anti matde
aî asacuas cf cairtis aiboatt fir- fel la clianseter attse
boite and fafies or a-ightseen incises dcep os-ecach
'aile. Ulson sancomcniasg f hem thi spa-ing. 1 fott

ahisna fille conaditiona, andt noir ecda case las gaowiug
rincly.-ILJ C. IL n . lu eias.

allen- the aaspbcerries te grolv at vrlt, until tise bruit
ba-giais te %vseil.e tise canes te tise grounti. '1'ls tise>

ais- tied ita. ThIis ta ail va-eng. The nen- shoots or'
fa-ai-opan las-s pîtos iati relercace te t til fa-ce

n'Ill easyV gnotn-ais, naslà 'avlte croirtict oxether, as la
accestas-y sn lyita-, iasty of Il- --a aire cLitse la-daen
or enfilat borce.l ont1 cfa gs-oivsing positi-n. Ii l

auias boutter te lie thlas up aM soon, as uncove-et
lta .~Siing. nao fitzis ath Ie s-orlmay bie 'asitit s-dcaence
te their jse--,tneal p)os:tEoii, but if negiecteai tinlil
non, Io. ve ise no tclnge-. fefuis-hf fs tsong

gncswsa Jini niay' doiithlsost staahiag, litit tise
aris-t , s ida be lied Ilp. 0f course thse pa-iîsing-
stacr hsa e bcas anionglam M "ting tant ail acemianal snsigisal> lirancbc.N É'lai une

Sasa.'-t~Gs'aacsiaa-Wclsas-fa-eqscat comnplainte
frecul cora-capo-adents rel-atire te ake Llunderaing and
unslsilîfstsiess of *.Iacir so-caiuicti rasdunes-s 'Wc a>

aso<-~k gs-uns-sliccauze 'ase :caow tlore are a
great mon>' reall ýit>i'lltien* men la tise classerf
gas-ticacra 'avo tiecry> isase ps-e.viiters ns much as n-c

lois-yens on dorfiat-s, &c.-; aine a Ie knoav thal there
is l'a - gadsa a conastant incentive te sittala more

ana mono tanîrletige, Ly tains vise bas atualict cyca
te tise pointofau pa=sble cul tivats-. Astisegas-dene-
risc-sl 1.-non-la-ige aindi position, aosticalttîra science
Muntillcs ils iasvcîtiolsag, amia canants Iront tain
aiese anti saure aftisad>'ntiolîsecsv*tion. Changes anti
la-pa-ov-cast cons.antîy prss downsias-i tape tise

gadeues- waanfiag la a love ofkraowledqte, vwhite tise>
as' t anti las- %siard, tise student. TIsaI tisese are
tee nanytincltillud mcn vise poas tisesselvea ofispon

he uninst-uctesi amateurs vo acknowledge; but, as
Ibo amateur., ticconso mes-e anti more convesanit
tiseniselves, tises preteaders viii bc0 sestaccal in
nonhters. We tusant net decry> tise larotusînu, fcr11
sa as-che case; btit wc,andall trie gas-deners,tmuant
dsi ntuenance aIl anti oves-y unsiiteal ps-eteude-,

iint ilhley asume thela-ps-crcs placesantlsciai,b>'
stut imianl practics, to acquie a îïnowiedge Cuîtig
tisu t-) enje>' lit",s rs t>'les prsosit saunsptlosL-
Hoficlt,<L

Co*.% cr.:ýqA.uca, ASD icuLTstAI..
-%liat trc mnot requirea consolation 1 The weep.

lng-,willow. Whnt plaint requires a styptie reoleay 1
-Love lion Ibteedlng. Wlaat fruit should lie sont te
a reformatory? Tihe black.licart checrry. WVhatteggu.
table produces asplixia?-- Tie artachoohe. WVhit
fiowcrdocon pretty Qaatcress rcsemllo ?-The Parimx-
rose. Wtiat tlowcr is stciesnd bys a ntlemanaa Ber-
va-ntl-Tbe lilyocftsa valley. For ivhiatdolwcr iî the
dosire apt to malie voit lsizy 1-Wlaen yoit fel lack-a-
diiisy-call. 'What ftoivr aeco f oflach Natfans
roscnsble?-Thol ittie £'oumblne. Wlaatila thodoiver
for a doctor*s bittton-hole ?-Croak uis. Wbat la thse
flower for a toachcrt-Vtrb-cna. Whist ilnwr
for flic poort-Any money. MViat lit tise flower fora
Ciainesce woman1-pick ber tua. Wlaat lit tihe flowcr
foran marine pointer ?-Art saaa-lebourae Putick.

A lIIIxr T-e Lovaaas or> rFLowxn-A mstot beautifil
ana casi>' attainecd show of cvcrgreenn may bc liad
l>y a very simple pltan, wisicl bas been fondia te un-
swer rcmarkably weil on a amatI seale. Itgeranium
branches, taken front luxuriant anti healtby freos just
before the wintcr seta in, bie cul as for slips, and fat-
merseil In soap irater, fisc> will, aff er <irooping for a
lbwv diys, shed tiscir leavos, put forth freala oncs. anai
continue In tise fineat vli-tur all winter. ly ptac!ng
a number of boulen finis luleti In a flower basket,
with loss te conceul the botties, a show of ev-crgreeas
Is easily sectireti for tise wintcr. Ail tise dllft rent
varic.ies of tise plant being used, tise varions rli-,pes
anai colour of thse leaves blonhd loto, a beautilil i elect.

Ticy> reilitiro ne fresa water. Su mays a lady who,
lias trieti i anti handeti us thse above slip for pnuie:.

tion.Gea-aan*wt el ai>raph.

'rzt axe\ TtEs-WVhile ve o e ot advise tlhe
commercial fruit grever te oxpczsd time In giving
varict>' or forai te bis fruit trocs by otller thont thse
boSt practical usC Of thse kaife, yet WO e it e occa-
sionatly 'te sec diversity of fonrmprodcccdby artillcIi
mettiotis, eibibiting skill andl contrel, cf plant lifoe ln
grounds of amtateurs. Trmc ia fan shiape borilerlng
walks, vif h spreading Qlat tops, almont 'asibrella
forma, un lawna, or soute points or places where space
la a part of ftic sceaery. andi clevation net admissible.
Thtis annta la a gooi tîme te train andi tic thse branches,
just before or about tise tine cf forming the termi-
liail bîds. Mlany lsorts of trecs, Ilsose especiali>' cf a
strap-'-'inig habit cf growth, tan bc not eal>' improveil
lin let.u but fiscir bcarîng surfaces oftcat eslargeil
anmd lucreaseil or ianprov&l la cliaracter. Gardeners
and amateurs cau Orion, wits a uitIle labour andi Caro,
give addcitional iutcurcat andi divertit>' te saisit extent,
cf grounds by attention te fiais Item cf fane>' form ia
training trces.-llqriiulturws.

Tu.:: opiO~\ 0? FLowra&-TJO fia-st tilg
te lie coasidercid la the arrangeament ef fiowors la tise
gratification of tise eye botti us regarde forai andi
clour. Theconsilleration cf form must includc weigbt
and substance, ne far as tuaI solid anti masive flow-
crs $bsoulai bu place.i 1ev fdoa la tie group, wlîile
thse tapering or sbading off en over>' aide iBbould bo
made up of ilowcrs cf spiral, liglst, and lcatiser> formie,

* cil those wiasatreteli up fromt tie centre.
ana rcach the Isigisesi Saicl fringing or featsor>
bprays may ho madie te relieve tise rnasaîvenes or. Ibo
group, as Wel as te iscîgliten the colour of indlividual

devyes by bcbug comaposta of aclicato Sollâgc, sucs
as spa-ige or ros lcesc or feras. Tise gessemla forai
of a simple group et flowers, plucti la n as.', Éboulai
bc tlutef a hall circlo or globe, adinltting of course
Uic agretiale varicfy of dreeping etiges, ant ome-
imn e ea trailing braudcemazy bc addeI-wits geo
effeet Dut wlîtter thse receptaclo ay hoe la wbich
lovera are( p.acca for oranamnt, fihe forta of flie
gSoup isbould never bave the appearauce of be-ng

epresuedl la tise mitddie a ralsïet 'tieaides ner
shouta tihe gencrai forai h lctcerrspfeit vcavIties,
or stretchi out loto diuproportlcaiate proections.
lndeed. the simple proportion la tihe sale rute te
abîde b>'. andi of thsta amost alvoaîca,by a little
rcfiretlon, as-o ahi. to nuage for tlseusslves. Iut
fiacre le proportion lIs ceoir as weil as la ferai- andl
ber. vie mut go bock te tihe prlaqralne-rtd, iluIe,
andl yellow, wif h tier cosapllmcafay oppoic-
grecen, orange, and pus-pic. As liers are noyer

gy hem decide a collours sony hoe rellevedl ty the
terveafleai or pare whilte, or by se closu and 0ten

a mixture cf dms primitive cohouis, wlUs thisor di-
ent gradations, tisat the ej la net conspelleil te lix
sapon one mos-e thon arno ,i andi cosmqsentty la
perfeti> sauti This la «cne-aIlly calleti balance
of colou-, la produc5ag wlalctsnothlg eau b. More
accommodaticgo thon toy 2emufIMW à104 R O
huat ÀPVYby Msm RUM~
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Proservation of Moat by Ppraflini,

A rio~sof preseri'ing mnt by pnr ,u li as bee,
itîioc%,etd I)v l'roféqsor Redwlootd ; andi, froin fic e.c

~ ~swhicî bias ittcndcdl lis nperation, kï liihely t.
iCqttice for it considerable popularify. A circula.
ullcis %vu have receivcdl on fl ijc :- *1*
process consists in file iniiîiersioa, of fresit mitai
tuciteil paraffin, at a totaperature of 2100 Falir. (1. (i
centigrade), foi- a suflicient, fiie t0 effect a conces*
tratoîl of fle juices of flic mnuat aiîsd tic complote
expa:lsion of nir ; aller iiiili, tlie mnt lis ils con-
dcist-il stite is covered %vilis an txx.craal eslating of
paraii, b.y wvliehi :ir is exclutivid aisi1 dv~eouîîoihioi
provenited. Tite concentration of ltic, jacus nsay <bus
lie carried to any rcquircil ux.ent. If iî- laicat ii to

b.,' l.u:ii bat ciiînate.i iti %vei,41it A4o eiý 1,-' sv.dîîccd
lîy (vpr'i: o about cac-Isal. ii r.Itscli ftttc kt

wll Iconuitl i he liUt iiit (If i L~eis Iveigit of
fresht inat, t'le Pîortions drivcis oif by v% î[îur.îioiî colt-
sistin.t oîily or'ilt'er. TIis àî'îîr. . %% ii b- fitily
co!,e Il 1y tlie lient applie i! là-, t'u'roctv a.ind it

us.ly b.' eâten witlint, tair ru..uoî lîit il, nul
..lýo lee appliicalie for the prep:îratioii oa % .te icty o'f

11-Iiîd izthec, iusîeiDing slCW Sllea3. SOUPs, Ir.lvîee'.
&c.. For cold clîîlsi less tnotuist ot lseitsnt- andi
concentîrationl %v,liÇufie, 80 tliat tus'iiî. îiay îu.-
1.5115 lis origitnl juiey conditioni. assi '.e .tier
cookell Jrcý.t thie ,%!a~s ice aiis fos~.s ltic
c1iaràcters of fresh uniprcserved u i . 'l'iic paraili
ti-î'd ii lic I>eroces3 is a îîcrféecly innoctiosis susis-
sîtunce ; kt i- citirely froc froîn faste ni stnIIe, aîîd
iq iII subject to ch;ange froîn ILepg itiiay bc
ivîiîovegd fronit flic Surfasce of fi(, isleat lîy puttiiîg flic

l.itter !ilo a vcese coiîtainiiig boiling nvater, wlscu
11.- arafia as il iiilt svl w ii>e h- o ttie suirface of flic

%vat 'r. ltilil iiîay lu. t'then off ii :1 Solili c.ske w-licu
vcsi1. l -iet uth flic n tinte, tise mnt wvitl becoune

nu~ue il p!jrepared for coolzing in aîîy suitable
u%.ty. *.Iu:îg flic rsvutgsof flic îîrocess iiiay bc-

ieio ilu greiLsiniplicity. <thc f.sciiity wili wiich
i . r %t Il.' perfîîrint-d hy tii;hillicd oiknun. anîd ils

i..ii' oclini-ictîr. -3 flic qaine piraffin c.11i le

Igi f -'W for toill flic' qua l e ian.
..~' .... iwii.; concenisrsted as dce.cribed for- hot
u! i,.. i k re:iîlrctl vcry portables ind nu0 spitasl

î..îî. is u'iluircsl lit fiackiîng i.

Natils, Nuts1, Screws alla Boits,

< or ti.s iîost coiupoîîeît parts of:s gond farirner
h îclui.i ingenuliy. Soun' Iow. II.si:' a .y'

oi. ivalit of k:noNitug titiu to ie.paie -.. lîreahage,
wici au iîgeaiilîs per.;on coub'. dio iii ire aist.

A te.ti anid iv-o or tbiree metsiî-ire sosucU!ines sioppcd
a ivioic day, as, a crit«tc.td seasoiî. for w.sîit of a liie
illect-ut:iscai skill.

IL is %%en for cery b.riner (o have nit lîaîd the
f.îcili 1 ie for repairiîz. Ili iddition t the' mort- coin-
Inon to)ol's. lie sItouIII kel.) :1 SI.iiply cf tIlils of tilfim.r-
"it siici, serviw.i, bolI., and iiuiîs. «Coiiî:rioli cit ilails

..5c lo0 britie for repalinig iinpluinents, or for ollier
siiuilar puirposes. Bî rl ievr ctn sita
thiscn, &iti fiey %%ill nuiirail (lie rdiarv piurposes
or Ltu best wrosiglit nils. 'lo ziuînerd. -lil fiht ii

Ileessary bu tu liet tiîemî re.1 blo inî ra Coinîilau1 ire,
n.uit cool ra a Ley ,t Ilîcîsi cool, for issac.by
reau.iusing la (ise îirc nif1 lisirtiî ilowni :sr.d --ocs
ont<. Ou': nid, iiaii. n'eul sciniei!îd, il lis' woriliilf

go iin m tore co-l:îio:il:.î for a fasrinerî to visit
fIsb ikail sIiop te) gvt a rji.i or Io-f. bîoit or
ris'et inscvteui, :sîu tefteii :* single iti on a boit. 'This

nitsi*t lt' p-aid for. sit isincl i tue i lost. Dy provîd-
ing a ikppiy 0f or s îîît:nî rivetts, soucia trouble
1:1.1y i've . 'i lîuy lisiy be % rlîcslîloilcîe
aILa love rate.

Tlscsc slsotildl ait buc hept iu shlaliows box.. with
cosiupartirgcnts mnade for tlic pirpsc fsai!iuiwl

:t liu-liatiile for cuas'eicncc ucsrvî" nîi Oisc
l.ux. iuifli lalf a doze:s divisions, unaiv b sl orîu

Io siails ofdcilffrntsIzes ; and anotficr, w2ws: rts mn:y
cwilsparaineutls, t0 gcrews;, bolZS, rvcl, etc.

Ercry f.trnicr ehiould l:ep oit iand a ssupply of
r.opp'r %vire, and sîîal eces of shoot copper or- cop-

%vire ; it Is alinost as i'il a;s liviiis. anti uîay lie
ient, anud tivistett as dutsiired l i al i% ii îot rust.

Copp<'r slraps itailed l c.o-i o. u4ruutIIs a fractusre or
mliîlit iîs nywoodciî aîi.ele, %nuli .ru'î il, in a
t torougl iiiiiier.-S. .~'il

T C CA NAD1)A IA R -là «-R.

Agriculture in otîr Oomunion Schools.

Thii-t iater ofloit" iaîr. i. i iî of fle
fttssro of zigeicnulars' in nir cosîîutry. Soune years

a-o hIe planui of insti îudiig <li c lildlresi of tlic rural
I,.,ptlaIioii in Itle cleiaî'nts of :îgricsuiburai science,
wvltilo sstlindiutg tlie district scîtool %vas iiîtrodnceîl.
.1 hxt luookz exus itii i a conîcise iuiiliucisl uiian-

lier Ilie nîature of hei plantus flic farneîîr cîîltis'ates. theî
.tmliiîtlul3 hii t'aises, ie citaracher of figessit sliei
ell1tivatte-, t'se proces4 tîy ws iis ferhilit cati lic

inistain'd, the~ actn tif li0lit, lient, vu* pon bossi
aunimal andti Mveaî ie, and in leiîting by lis stitdy
Io la' lise fotindrlion for a Itigîter igriciîlttrit.i knoiv"
l i~g s flic pipitl aîllvsîucetl is tige anis cireuîuiu-
stanet ts 1110%V illo'is îproscitiun, ivas îîreîiaretl
tiier theic an 3ices of the .Massacintseths Statc Bloartd
of Agricuilture. W'e (Io not lziaow Witt% wiat, siîccess
fise atscnîpt lins beeii :itemded, lîîtarc salistied ilint
flic îriîîciple ii a riglit, one, sit ono fint tslay lic
iîdopýet wiSi prooî, <o te rising anti future getieratuons
IL si tint of ove flairi theu impjortance for flice f:iriter*'s
boy Io<noi iio'Us',-îi; of.-Ill Ihl Enspire. Kiigdoms,

Cousc.iraiii:~ or State.q, of tisc world, to linst' nt lus
tus eX nt liée nisau.î of ail flic river', w'ltcre thtv

tai.' llîeii nisoe. :uIi l'e lisey cliijty, as it ks (u ktiow
lise way tu nuiili a bsarren soit Pîrodus'ctive. or te lie
.%lle tu 3îrevcst lte f.ililre of za croit, (o Save a1 valun-

.1s1lebri t frontî bliglît os' itiseets. or kuîow lin iiieli
suc t isilei lie pr tuc. aîîd wliet antd soi' t0 planît
it. Ai jîreparatory uo entering flic agricsslIttraI col-

figelte iniliîeitce of Suîcin priiuary *sIutiou 1vomulil
also lie iniîî'imtble. Tite seeds tinis sowu ii thc dis-
triet çcliools m1îglit leai lu g-realer lîrontinetice anîd
uîseftîlîîess lit he rcc*Ipictit. As flic imanagemnt of
<liese seltoolo is jmincipally ii the liauîd offaners,
it wvilli acnu easy sateur for 15cmn L- inake tise triai
of ittsodsscing soune textliook, of tise kinil %vu intiicate
iiîto <licin ftic cuiminii- witîter tcrnî.-Prairic Fsrnuer.

Marriage.
I.oeui lit Ilie grcat miass of unarriag(.s that, talze îic

ah1 ove' tlie n'orlil-wlisit priori contenlihill. colis-
tmon plalce thitgstfle,: are ! A fewvsoftloolos, adance.
a Silîuezî of tise bsandl, - popping of hc qetjiui, a

ptircilis-iig et' i quantity of usliîs, a clerk-yisut, a1
sleort joitrney, anîd filie wliole mtatterr is ove'. or
l(. ot- six ireir tîro Sbcepislt looking pir.'iis -ure
see:s -,%î~liî bout on cacli oîter's vesis looking at

w urfilor luakiag catis, aud glizzling Witte atsd
cake;tiueerhin faits ib itte niostilouonliolis
rontine ; t'e %vife Sits on one sie of flic ieatIli, tisu
iisish.sii<l on tte oflier, anti little pleasînýe.'. ittle darcs,
ant Ililte childreut galier rouind thlii. 'This i iv'htl

iiit.iteotît of a iiundred finit ho lie 1.!i0 deligis
of oveauii tiasiilony I1ity 'li3, 'bis trstu. Dlittwlt

so? Fo tiiese rqcans, rnaitîiy, ivo opie
IsI. Marniages lire fouundcd hoo unîuin on îieeuiary

considerîlious nuit <luose ûI'coîvetîien ce, auuîi t<-a iiiie
ouî mîmtuai affectýion ni congeniaiity.

2d1. Tite inarrieti parties, insteid ofliecouîing iviser
ansi boUter. ltsually becomse selfàsis, iIl-lcrnpereti and
incitiuy inert.

Slothful Farmniug.
riloit j.N Oas> AC.IîC(CLTUtLtL 11ooS.

I vwest iîy bbc fieldl of tise siothblf,
Andl hy tli viney.ard or bise nuis voîd osudrtmdtg
Auîi Io. il, 'as ail1 growut oves' xitit tlîorns,
Andt netfles liait covercl f lie face thicr,
And tie stouicîall thircof wm. broken dowîî.
Thunl 1 "uaiv antd considereti if, sonî:
1Iloohed upou it -aud recciresi iunsctionm.
Yetn: littlIe sloop. a littho sîsîsaler,
A lit tic foling of tise biands b sl1ep,
So thah th jîovcsiy couau as cite fluat traveletit,
Ansi tily Walant as ami arîned Inan.

-rou. exiv, ZO, 31.

A Rsm.s.aum.r I .xirî~.-uîFredonia, INcw Yotk,
tlîe flealtît Boirsi, lis order to stir (bc people f0

action i itli regard to clcaning lip, hiave oîsleî the
foilloiuîig notice :-11 Tite chiercîa is coîeing h ,

ordlel of te couumuîiitee.*"
T.-ii- Scuooîau.ssrEi-ss To.%sT.-Tlie foin dauîgliters
of C atita: May biuey adt? vintise ho ieucîty, sttbsfrcuct
til'y fronît f riczilsi:iîu, inuliiply amiable accoilîlisit-
iiiciit.- by sivectisessof teniper, (livide lime by socîalily
-sud ccolîotuy, and rcducc Scandai ho lis loscest deîîomi-
mulioiî )y zi itodcst Christian deportinectl.

2S7

ma A. couîntry scliooi master preparing for ant
exhibition oflîis school, selecled a e.lmss ofpîilitld
%wroto doivr flic questions whicis lic wvoîld put f0 tlicm
on examtinatioa daiy.-Tlie day nrrivcdl, auit 80 did
tie liopeftîsîs, ail but one. Titi pîîpils took tlîcir
plices, as lias licen arrangeù, and ail ivent on1 glibly
uatil <lic- question or fige abseittee carne, andti Ui
teaciier nskcd, In wlîiom do yois belice ?-Ili N:îpo-

leonts Bonaliartel %vas tise atiswur qn'sckly retssrneil
Voit lilieve ii thse floly Cailîolie Cîturcli do you tint?

No, saltii flic youngsler, amid roars oflaugier,tlîe boy
that liclicves in tisat clîsrclilah ' conte Io sclîool (o-

dy.

sý, ,Frr.u> WiîînÀ.-Cottlitl one day looked oit wliile
a fasrîi" ivlieit %ras beiîîg tiiresled, suid <ibsers'sl
sial, t:c mnois nlo ossly Stosssly bouat if, but <so.l 1-p1101
il wifli <Iluit feet ; and inalli', by Varionss cxpediciîts,

fi.r.t le. gondi grain froui flic cliaff, d'js, nad
citîer imiunriiies. Iwcre*tica ed<.a. ia-
<'ver ii of' a uisîful niature, ind iiîteidei to lic profil-

Paid - fi titi' %woriu, ma:st stiffer mutcli, andi lie subject
tu evtt rv k:n.l ef id1-tieatticent, ; but flint mian. Ivan

%t~i lu du its (libetr fl'iiîgsas lic lists, is uivillimg
10sniXr or to peïlait Gas1 to dent as Ile listî Nvi
liin: Il Wient, ivjciis flic noblest of ail <lic pro-

titlets (if titi- cmli,. iscrer tlreshed, troll ilions si'cpt
tu au: i fret. tosscti itt tic -tir, sifted, siaen andi

sio'is.andi afîerwardls groinsl, re-siftcd anti bakcd,
anti si) at l.is. arrives tipon fisc tables of princes aîîd

Miî . Wisti, tbcto, dIo 1 menu in hein,. displeascd
nvitît Gol, licecase Ile does not slrcw îny îîatl witlî
rosi' 1ire s tir tranîslate -lie to Ileaiven lit an easy

ciia"r ? PBy ivlit otîser process could titi- iiat bic
cieaiscs? ansd hoiv coutld I ije s.inet:fieil or saivcd,
wcere 1 to rc;ai It stran.cr o site cross anud to afllc-
lion?

Our~ M~other's Grave.

ti' m:ieiit> tuoîrrr.

!Firctrilisr isn elle lioisoumre grave
M ir io ur bltcisud îsother Iics

i %t let iso gloolny cypre3 % saco
KeuSt t nili Iîrijgl sunlnluer Mücis;

fc. vi % fu tsr idiiro ocùr IL.trcid,
i.atireSi' l,1î5 upoil fi rit.

1 or thsui eC55! ituîo5 tiwc Iea,
ltu I!Çe, lie .i-:5Il, IlocIl bW ain.

lCzel illec ilicinisiii workï nway,
oLattLg%, I.inu,iiiusas tisenat gract:

.lie 5'..s4siî dtie %vin trbuta loy,
Aîct liiirioîii taM'Illa 1-iaCc.

ini tociun aîiiitnn, giati$.ino î.priiig.
bills thlis te luxr %%li revcrea.co >sisw,

Mîul tr Illeo tisa us Aieô lorC4 %%Illsig
aiid ts lieri'.svouriio ilowers %%tit grow.

'Isle sein froint -)it Ille niaisr NYxst
%iit toticla tisaitsp> %illa liimgriig airs;

Tite niees îip<îiý lier pltace ofrtvat
%Viti Fseei tacro tiqitty tui gaze;

'tlt wsiîd tisait Uîre'.sgls tisa %Çtikti s<u,,
ou'usIy as tiSes r ruinmasr uave,

%Vaî uis r cusa lntfits" sngî
rT.1 iiisiî uMIntir on tisas grae.

%viitacr l is l, nsature fair,
%Wtîaîa'L r is ii lis supirit gffl

t

%round, dtrlu,ýcît sisresgla treaui or air,
(Ir sasdLscanied or utsdet,-ieôtl;
%Çtilsistser tio love o ctiti ,,

On niulcllh ilsiving Inoe be.uoi-cul
lliii fiock go tiseir ,Ci.arte. fticid,

Aisd chier und Craca lier last nobd.

Les tîscre rno paiiîfisi <carS ho shecd:
A ciscerfut faiitîis sies., It'R cu

of snssl dsviisltreuglus ititusgî 4.11tcttt;
or lore diîvine In sinlpcsi flou îrs,

0f ooodits. liste a suis nbot*c,
flitflsiisg tI1iLansit giacltira fer;
Tia bundesi conildelsca af tore;

AisO 1aseivtle tu'e a, bltta~sar.

Tho Itt Lii la t" sijo isi3de lier ovnu.
uy tlsouglît nid wordai Pî.rvrtuulss ttJ,

1.vc, red isor 11IditO% visli C au(
Blut %Vin sbususiî- future Y(ears irocei

IViIilt usiit, isho nos iii Ui4 uiuiîreSed,
1q incia to us Ilian ,rcitla assî faine,

%Viii tnai ceisîtuoe tu niaise us hIcsi,
AndI casino us rnost to biccu tsar isarna
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ACEI'I cure for Tlcl, and AU ekln affections In Slmcp.
1.Ns fock mastersaould bowmetlmout it.

Prepared only by rG 3ILR&C.

Ciemiùtt, Tornto,
Toronto. fait. 1 vn1-tf

COWS WANTED.

Living good mikers te dtsfflocf, mîI pIen2o addre-a I Dair.y,"
Canada oraser Oicte, Toronto.

esi s'Pt., ISGO 31G3

SUEFP FOR SALE.
HAV 11'> IR SALE elno tundrei Laceuter Emee, Imeeni> LcecS.

(orRtatimi itrci off moy bot Ewes and ImploricJ Rants.
air êerenti 'ut Wcedders.

JAMIES III7WETS-ON:,
.Ar)tirHi•f, P'. O.

'3-18-ltC. Brunce, C Ir

IMP4W~ATO STOCK BREEDElIS1
F oR SAL.E..1S EVEP IRUAMI BULL C.ILVES, a fc%ç Durhaamo hoifer, tîto

bull enca b>' Maillon Duoé Airtiric; 30 Co1 eli ecse
end Sbrors, tredomen Ramse, a fcw Sires; alr aianiLr

THEi CANADA FAJIME R

J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN,
'WFSTi' 'I!IUET3.LÂETO ONT0, ('M.,

JJJS JIst rcCivl eI aniu3l Importation from orllAS>c

DUTCHT.LOWERINC BULBS,
for F'ait îlant.ag, , c.U.-isting Urf llr:i.anl,, Tulilks, Crocu?, Cruwî,
Imperlals, tInm %%drupe, l.i, , &c., . Ili rrert %arle), n, of the0
l,1 d sins~, lis n'làlclk lie nuuld endA tissa u,iît4un of ail

A largo lot ortit,-"o Bliutibl bu oil'cred at Auction nit Cho Rooms
of Ileumsrs. W'alctddl, Conte & Co., Kiîng Strect, en WEtONE.SDAY
tho 2ùllî int., nt Il o'lock amin.

A Dc-scripi.î Il Catýllogu roi bo hll en oppicaties, t.ugetlier
meuh a OpvK.s.si wt4ji.ouo Ur t1iuset sii i booffcred ni, act.ufl.

Toronto. Sept. 1:1, ISM0
J. A. SIMMIERS.

Vl.18.lt

CHEAP TREES.

T HF pretcor of th 'rsNmisbimg acilcus or caring
.impies ad R.%ýfnacrnes, will il11 undernmciiîor.d articles at ltée

foion ug .mî', -- ai l'lPut\ lurupcan antliAmerlcan oîvcr kir,
Noray îmucc4 oOfcl $2 pr 13.Dîrnrfl'ear,$18 prIO0.

Alipides, 5 Io 7 fret lbigla, Euroicau Sycannore Sugar JIIapie, 0o 12
frt Ilorsye chestuot, $10 p'r 100 lliaguolla, ulîtternul,

Tuhîp)T"c. 5 to -. frt, $20 lier 100 One cacil cf Vino folloieing
20 vaietiti cfGCr.îpo <pLtccd lla iirorlcrcf meritl eat by exprems
fareor charge to :îny Part or Can'ada for $10 ,-to;zersl Iybrids,
Co3. 15 3 19 4 1; Aley>, Ilazataseney, D)elawe.o Concordi, lort.

ford Fnion Oilge ntario. Cimyalogi. Diana. leeccea. AIien's
Ilybrtid, N 3iuscad,îîe, Calittîian (iief. I'crkin-, andi Isabella. Atmy
10Oofîào abovo $t;; .5dix $4; 1 do. $i.

,Itldreas, CHARLES ARiNOLD,
V'3.1s Il Paris Nureries, Paris, C.W.

ROROUGII-BRED DEVON CATTLE

11F enlîro stock cf THO0r.OUGII-I1RED DEVON CATTLiI bc.
longtoR au salo essaieocf tho faits Christopmer Courmaro eei.1 kv.

nit ilumin nt fais tli rgndeuco Lot 23 la'. con., D)ariogtmon,1'ednebday tbito 111 OLtober siict, "ail bi is stock TV.,
rUubI. tas.t su l Wt Un. .. Lbot s h, riA.nvs.s Fa.r.

IV. COUItTICE,
8.11 Exocuor.

SFP'r. 15, 18f66.

Contents of this ŽTumbor,

TUE FIE.LD:
Fainillar Taikson .igrirultml Pinciples.......2:
Fariy Fl'ail loulmltig............................ 1;I

r7al êtrîgofTuy .......................... 22
llmmrnl.monl.îd Drainlage............. ....... =4

Ilîgli Cultivation ................................ 2.4
A -I)niIcritallinub ry 1 ad ....................... 211
1lectizugar .................................... 24i
Ligne a n blatouro............... ... ........ .

TlIr DAItV :
unies for Ralier Il.,kl'g .......................... 2-à
ino uxfoni k licso .................. :

Ta,, Bauttu 31iker I .uiiefini ...................... 2.8
CANADIAN NATUR.%L IlS!TOIZY:

LalIo'lrout ............................... .... .0
STOCK l)El'AflTIENT:

lMin 1:21 rl nJano.'s Boredî Jf ligî ................. 27:
Judgins Sticerp nt Sions ; A ilorso's leltion ta flas drn.

vci'-<lwocly, - il-izaJ antd El-prlî x-
Iîaîstgumn A 'i irginia t tmnncr , llî'g'îahldînî lieuci! fèd
tosai; Loing iNoici Slîcp; lit the Vîili tles , bir.

Blel:la,, lirteederof liurliant Cntie, F--r Marks, Kidî
amîg ýltCcp,, da..'e wcll %V.siel, ltweSliIîlabout liLs
Slîecis.....................................2:

Capital Oix.rnlîon lit Vterisiry Sum.cry, Fibantýls Feer
among c.mttio an ilîsOourt, B1ioooy lk-cakel Lit
der........................................2;9

TIuE ArlAin':
A Detlironotl Quecn, lico lrproveiients, llcmcdy for

theo Stîng tfîm Ueo, Ueo Math .................. 2:
l'OUITICY YAItD:

Louter front "I Jis A. lxittil,...................... 280
Newe %ay or l'aying Subscrlptlons ................. 2S0
Averagîî Fzg VIeld .............................. .)80
Coerelng IluDs.................... .... 200

ENTOIIOLOGY:
'Illo wimat lidge ............................... 280
Tho Sparrow t. The Caterpaillar ................... 280

CORRlESPONDENCE:
Yorkshire DUnr NWantcul, Tiîo Yill nt a Singlo C.ralîî or

llyo; F'ail Exhibition, P'rofits or Fiax, Lstracing
fine stugnlis. Ft'cat. Diggirîg l'lîoPtînîgn
Lnin, Il uixlbur> a Us8.iotaiîr, -diiuoo utrs. 281

EDITOIAL:
P1rep3anons for the Provincial ShoW........... ..... 281

Tidinrson tho Fargsm.......................... -- 2S 1
larvezt CGntlln;g.............................. I82

Working cr1(h0 Wool Tarmîf lit tito Unitedt States . .. 2
Bword or Agricultura ............................

AGItICULTURAL INTELUIG-NCE :
GEORGE IIILLER Torotto n.itirkcLts. Agrlcultîiral Tour ln Carîlon auti RuseH ............. 2S

.MarL hamo, .lt O. Largesi Fam in 11,0 Iorld ........................ 25
'.arklam, ScpîcmbcrS 8,150. ~z.r-tCADAànîr Il Odc Sp o15, 18W. Trudging te liatkct; A Confession: it. Dentale 1.1111,

I'V * rakly: A Young Couple-. A Village Ditary'... 1S
TIFERn has bcenvery a.ie bitliitis3 transacteil duatig tho meel, ligie Catiîioa 117aeat 1sd .oblio 1r uf mairns.!for %vautofstock. Thmogencrmi lîroduce moremaneut t,,, loieer, Oaci,, ii;cdTrces, To lrctrs6ncan..281
mxeteti sono fuiltel set lii. and a great rclacr andI lncreasc, I.III LENNSS A r l5R M1A N~ uua LANDS 1 transactions In almostcrvery branich cf trado nl BR-I 

1
i0W.NGS

)'Zur.-During lié wek leue has adlmanccd 60o te 75e ansai Functonsft,oVand; Ilc'rdlnoflc Wnter

F OR SALE. si lit tends ullwards. 1'mylaIt!las been olfrcring. Faies olNo. lare Port der; ScothBle;ulksta isuco for Vter; Il

T T 1. Kerir lmaci, Towvnship of frantf'ordi ccnîiiong 110 acres 7.5 te $7; andI superlor nt $7 10,*%%iti, tiowevcr, çery fcw transac. 11E gs; The 1'otal0 CWP........................ 284LU an silo Imîgliesi stato Of cullivaîlon. lîftr.n la about glss taonslaissra bcing unvalliig go pa>' tîmeso prices. VI IOUSEIIO.D :
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.bppiy tif b>' lter po1pald) ta stockoîn 11,0 liandgid !ct bemngalnoost ni. .Aluturoldslîrlng Tonatollicklcs.................................. 2U

PtOBERT REDI>ATII. sold at $t 4-. Non' sprin soldant $1 28. A lot of 110w tndgc* llIO1tTICUi.TunrI:
.hIohatiL, 1, o. pruofbromtglt Si 30, aud $1 -. 0 %a, paid on 11,0 stroot. A lutof Tho Grapo Crop ln"Northems Ohilo, Somcthing liko an

Onr lu TUOII.S Il McMA o' lIiator "Id midgo.lroofro,l at Si 715. tintis; Snowv.îrops on Gralis Lamens; Grapos lints;
llran/orrL Oais. Trm.mtî,shava ires confincil tu dan street nmarket, iran as an invtagortor. La Constante Sira%çbero>';

nîthonli seerol lots nerc uling on 'Changoeat BIc, watmout Newliy 1'i=anl Grapo Vis'In ta.pberrles; SkinfuAi-~ f,,r rate, NortiL.%vRtpart 'utIS, IXi o. trod 0.rs.ranîoDg. a ,otua .l, i tmit a.t s raîgti frein ISo îî tGo, Garmlcra, tLs., 'e..et.rlmn .srborcuus, and
.lppldy té T. B. lici.iuN, Seaticator, à&& tlso .ri> î.srt .f tuuit, isi. I a~tin tito hast dignc <ays 26ctu Fiorîcmîtural, A haut telovera n Flomeers, Training

V3-i5.4t. Brlant'ford 27.c XÇ3ol xlrc-es; TIhe arranement cf Flomeers............. 286
_____________________________________________ .arielà -teccints cf tists grain hava Inmprovcd. santI prices taie IîJSCELI.ANEOUS :

r ~UE REAT C~Q ERIO PRES N'r! iv.,kdelfronit 00.AsIil s 0 isl>c 0 nti h l'resratozm cf Meat b>' Plairafin,..................287
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kan onefrugalamy Couitty niibo taken free, the lumbtriâlimitcd i~-eyll .s,.îîleu Street price SOClier bus,el. Siot1,ft, ïorrig ............................... 287

lo Imeeni> Anîgle Salon as tull Most usefual. Muat %atuabiso ana 1'.raiîons -Thîe iîmlu is blîcil utuli aîid I'f'less. unitter la A itemarkable Bulîletint.............. ........... 287
most perfect liors ever oned in Canada, liac liasgaî:ied ail tlîo loveer lisit ta.%n eýI i s 1;, t,, 10 G . i e outcha nged ai 10.-C Tio Schioolmaster'sToaat ....................... 237
loourlat Canadam ea î laco on aonntmal. Ilis ,,toc lock Ille for êlîiipn;, 1,,t&I .uka 'f Ili, aie Ver>' Ilglt. nutilîricesar îî titdWlit.................................... 287

let..*nd and îrd pnestalle lartlrovincal Exhibtion. The 1l>rst itomiaill' 1lIto 12 1,. Xlu,~rk r= W teo523-5, primo mes
Jadges Fay tlat we z-,inot import n Moro suitalto Imorso fur sloe $2t$..larilalen.cmeniriinafot5coo. P iY:
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fatu -'4,à tu aStIifi.to Sec FanrsJri.«x, or apiSl -ts W .a~., 1- .. ij.. 6. bà tîsU1,A bi.t m S. 1 s i A cbi ofci monibyfloiiJlow, Projîrtetor, ah lits uflcog.
10 IV. %V'eld, DlJcaware, CIV. v3-18-2c rior cifremu fit s-. 50mig.îor<o 0atI2 igSre .sTrot. .wmr cmu
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